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U!IEJ,'U L INJ, 'ORJIATION. 
OH URCH DIRECTORY. 
B!upti,t Clutrcla.-,rest Yinc ~trcct.-llc:•1. :F. 
M . AMS. 
C..1,tholic Churclt-East 1ligh strcct.--ReY. 
ULlUS B&E:ST. 
OoJngregationcil Churd,-Xorth Main t1,ireet. 
- ·Rev. E. B. llsnnows. 
.Disciple Church-Eu~t Yiue strcet.-1:.Cv. L. 
SOUTH.\IA.YD. 
Epi,oop_al C'huroh-Corner of Gay am! lligh 
streets.-Rev. ,r::u:. 'f1ro:uPS0N . 
L uthera,~ Church-Xorth SaJ.Jtlusky l:ih'cet.-
Re,·.--
Methoclist Epi&copal Clutrch-Corner of Gny 
nndChcstnut!'.trcets.-RcY. P. D. 8T.1,tOt:P. 
Methotli,t 1Vul<11a» C'huroh-North )Iulbcry 
street.-Rev. E. H. SCOTT. 
Presbyterian Church-Corner Chc.5tuut a.nd 
Gay street.s.-Rev. Au·&ED L. BATES. 
REY. A. J. \V'IA~T, Resident Minister, Two 
doors we.st Disciple Church, East Vine Street. 
SOCIETY MEll'l'INGS, 
JIASONIC. 
llOUNT Z10s LODGE, No. 9, meets at :Masonic 
llall, Vine street, the first Friday evening of 
each month. 
CLJNTOX Cll.\PTER, No. 26 1 meets in ).fasouic 
Hall the sccnud Frie.lay cvcmng of each month. 
Ct.'t:STOS COM.lI.\~Ol::nY, No. 5, meet$ in Ma -
sonic Hall, the third Fdday evening of eac h 
month. 
I. O. O. FELL OWS. 
~ OU:ST VEr--~o:-. LODGF. No. 20, 1ucets in 
ll atl No. 1, Krcmliu, on ,veclnescfoy e,·euings . 
K0K0SISG Est:AlIPME:ST meets in Hall No. 
1. Kremlin, the 2d and 4th Friday evening of 
each month. 
QU'IND.\RO LODGE No. 3l6, meets in their 
llall over Bope's ilnrdware storQ-, )lain street . 
on Tuesday evenings. 
liul ghb ot" 1•ythias. 
• 
'£mo,; LoDGE No. 43, Knight., of 
P1,·thiruii, meets nt Quindnro Ilall, on 
Thursday eYenin~s. 
J. )I. TOllPJ;'.INS, C. C. 
' C. W. PYLE, K. of R. nod S. 
Knigh ts of llouor. 
KNOX LoDGE No. 311 meets every \Vcdnes· 
dtLy evening in Jared Sperry's building. 
I. O. G. T. 
KOK.OSING LoDGE, No. 503 meets in Unll No. 
~, Kremlin, on Friday evenings. 
KNOX <JOUN'I'Y DIRECTOUY. 
COUXTY OFFICERS. 
00111,"1,on. Plea, Judge .............. JOIIr,,i .A DAMS 
C'lerk oj the C'ourt ....... S.\llUEL J. BRENT 
Probate Ji«lqe ............ e. E. CR!TCIIFIELD 
Pro,eouting Attoruey ......... FRANK MOORE 
Sheri.fl ....................... .......... JOHN F. GAY 
Auditor ....... .. ........... ALEXANDER CA IL 
l'rea,ur or ..................... Tl!O)[AS OD HERT 
Recorder ....................... S.L\I UEL KUNKEL 
lforveyer ........... .... ......... T. N. IIE.\DING'fON 
Coroner .......... ............... 8. LEWIS HAKER 
f ........... Il UCUEL BEEMAN Co1nmiasi.ouer3. . ........... )10SES DUDGEO:N" 
............... JOHN PONTING 
I fl { ..... : .. . ...... .. ... ANDREW CA'fON j/, r7ary ....................... MICII.\EL HESS 
1,rec or8. .. ....... .............. n. II. BEE BOUT 
S h l E { ................... JOHN <.:. MERRJN 
C 0•0 X· ...................... ELI T. '£ A PPAN 
ammer8 . . ................... J. ll. RLCHARDS 
JUSTICE::! Ql,' 'filE PE.I.CE. 
lJerliu. Tow 1whip.-C . C. Amsbaugh, Shaler'~ 
MillH; Robert P. ::!mith, .Fredericktown. 
Bro11n1, Township.- )Iu.rion Pinkley, Jello-
wuy; Edward 1;;. \Vhitney, Danville. 
.Butler 1'oumah;p - L!.1.Wreuce Thornp:;on, 
Millwood; George .\Ic:Lruneu, New Castle. 
CJ,li,nto1• 1'010ns/1,ip- Cll.ltou C. Dnugh and 
J ohn D. E,viug; Mt. Vernon. 
Olay Townahip ~.Frnnk P. lll: ,:, :md Rcu· 
ben A. Morgan, llartinsburg. 
College Town.,hip.-D. L . .Fob1..>:> anU John 
C unningham, Go.mbier. 
Harrison 1'ownahip.-..\.ustin Mc .. \.rtor, Gaw• 
Mer; John Burkholder Pjpes\'ille. " 
HiJlior Tuwnal•ip.-Dr . ,vHlarn Dumlmuld, 
and Uezin J. 1>umphrey i Ccnterhurg . 
Howard Town.ahip.-Paul \Yclkcr, Uoward; 
.Amos Ilaker, Monroe Mill~. 
Jatl:aon Township.--Jobu S. McCn.mrucnt, 
nd David C. Melick, Bladensburg. 
Je.ffen or,, 1"own1hip_-John Ilody, Dan\·illc; 
James \Y. Baker i GrecrM·jllc. 
Liberty Town.sliip.-Frank SnyUc,, :Mount 
Libertv; J ohn Koonsurnn, Mt. Vernon. 
Jlidd.lcbu.nJ Townaliip.-0. ll. Johnson, 1-'red· 
f'·ricktown; \Villiam Penn, Lc\·ering. 
11Jilford 'rolcn.ahip-F .S. Rowley, ~ilfordton, 
ud Drown K. Jackson,., Lock. flf iller Tow,.,hip.-N. A. <.:ham l,crs and L. 
W. Oates, llra.ndon. 
Mo11,roe Towualii.p.-.\Uison Adu.ms, Democ· 
acy; John.\.. Beers, Ut. Vernon. 
Morga.n Tuwn.,hip.-(.:has. S. )lcLab1, Ilunhl; 
Richord S. Tullo,., Utica. 
Morria Townah(p-lsaac L. Jackson, )[ouut 
Vernon ; Ell ward llnrsou, Fretlcricktown. 
Pike To1cn1hin.- Henry Lockhart, North 
Lib ~rty; John Nichols, Democracy. 
Pleaaan t Town8hip-A. ,v. Mans, Gnmbier; 
Tbomu.s Colville, lit. Vernon. 
Union Township.-Wilson Bufliugt n, Mill· 
,.,.oocl.; John .R. Payne, Danville.; D. ~- Cosner, 
Oann. 
lJ,ay,i• Townahip-llorg~n 11. Lafevc~. a~d 
John W. Lindley, .Fredn1cktown; Ben;amw 
\V . Phillips, llount Vernon. 
NO'l'AnIES PUTILJC. 
Mou,IT VERxo,;:- Abel llartjr., Da,·id C. 
:Moatgomctv, John S. Ilraddock, 11. II. Greer, 
C. E. Critcli1idd, \VilUnrn A. Silcott, \ViJiiam 
Dunbar ,vm. McClelland, Jos. S. Do.vis, A . .R. 
}[clntir~, Joseph C. Deviu, ,vru. C. Culbertson, 
Oliver F. Muq.>hy6A. B. Ingram, Bcnj. Grant, ll en11 L. Curtis, rn.ruel G. Daniels, S. \Vood, 
Emmit W. Cotton, Wm. )l. Koons, William iI. 
lln.rpcr, Clark Irvine, Frank )(oore, H . Clay 
ltobmson, ,vm. B. EwaU, CIH\8. A . .Merr iman, 
1'e nj. 1·'. Uardncr, John J. Lennon, Edwin I. 
Mendenhall. 
DEttl.l.S:-Johu U. llcrrin. 
CLAY:-John :u. Ilo"'g-1'1. 
DANVlLLE:-J1m1es ~V. Ilrmlfich.1. 
I'nEOElllCKTOWN:-.\. Greenlee, Joseph L. 
l}aldwin , Benjamin Franklin lloree. 
GAllDlER:-Daniel L. Fobes. 
HOWARD- nrtis W. )fcKcc. 
JACKSON-,Villinm Uarliug. 
J&LLOWAY :-Samucl M. Vincent. 
NonTJI LlDEHTY:-J. B. Scarbrough. 
PlK~-,Villin.m ,v.il'lOll ,vulkty . 
ROSSVlLLE-\Villiam Uurrh. 
\V ATER'FORD:-L. B. Ackerman. ,v111. Peun. 
MOUN'£ V£Lrno.· O}'flCERS. 
!IA.1.'0Jt:-,rw. B. Brown. 
CLE!IK:-Joscph S. Davis. 
MARSIJAJ..:-Calvin Mager:;. 
EsGIN.EEn:-Da.vid C. Lt.'wi~. 
Co.:u::u:1ss10.s..i::n:-Otho \Vclshymtr. 
Coi;scu.,rn,;. 
l,t Wanl-Jnmes Andrews, Wm. R Fol>es. 
2nd ,v arU-II. Y. Rowley, Arthur .\dams. 
3rd ,V,trtl -Georgc ,v.11uu11 1 0. 0. Daniels. 
4th ,vo.nl-S anrnel 11. Jnck~on,. 'ilns Cole . 
5th Ward-Christian Keller, John Moore. 
llOAlW OF EOUCATIO~. 
• Joseph S. J)_.i.vi!'I, President; \Vm. ll. Hus· 
eell, Clerk; Dr. Jos. C. Gort lo11, A\lcxnndcr 
Ca.ssil, ,v. P. llop;nn.lus, IL Graff. 
SuPt~lttS'l'ESDB.ST-Prof. R. B. Marsh. 
CBMET.1-:RY TRt:STEl::-John ll. Stcn:us. 
OITY FIRE DEPAPTMENT. 
J,'IRE DIS'I'IUCT!S. 
1st District-The Fir t Ward. 
2n<l District-The Second Ward. 
3rd District-The Third War<l. 
4th District-The Fourth Wur<l. 
5th District-That pottion of the Firth warJ 
lying East of ..\Iain street. 
6th District-That portiuu of the Fifth ward 
lying We t of M"in street. 
J,'lllE ALARJJS. 
VEGETINE 
HER OWN WORDS . 
B.iLTlllORE :Mo./Feb. 13, 'i7 . 
Mt:. II. R. STEVEXS:-
Dear Sir-Since several years I lrn.Ye got a 
sore and very pninful foot. 1 had some phy-
sicians, but ihey couldn't cure me. Now I 
have heard of your VE"getine from a lady who 
was sick for a long time.: and became all well 
from yourVegetine, ana I went anU bought 
me one bottle of Vegetine; and after I had u~ed 
one bottle, the pn.ins left me, and it began to 
hc:il, nucl then I bought one other, and so I 
tnke it yet. I thank God for this remedy and 
yourse]f; ancl wishing every .sufferer may pay 
attention to it. It isa blessing for health. 
Mrs. C. KRABE, 638 We,t Baltimore Str. 
VEGETINE 
SAFE AND SURE. 
MR. H. R. STEVENS:-
ln 1872 your Vegetine was recommended to 
me, and, yielding to the persuasion.sofa friend, 
I consented to try H. At the time I was suf· 
fering from general debility and nervous pros· 
tratiou supcrindnccd by overwork nnd irregu-
lar habit.,. Its wonderful strengthening and 
curative propertie.s seemed to rffect my debili-
tated system from the first dose· and under its 
persisted use I rapidly recovered, gaining 
more than usunl health nn<l good feeling.-
Since theu I hn,c not hesitated to gi\'e Yf"ge· 
tine my most unqualified indorsemeut, as be· 
ing a safo, sure and powerfu] agent in promot· 
ing health nnd rcstorin1;:. the wasted system to 
new lif e and energy. \'~egetine is the only 
medicine I use; a.nd ns]ongns I li,rc I never 
expect to fiud n better. Yours trul'l. 
W.H.C .\.RK. 
120 Monterey Strccl, Alleghany, Penu. 
VEGETINE. 
THE BEST SPRING MEDICINE 
CHATILESTOWS. 
MR. II. R. STEvE,;s :-
Dear Sir--This is to certify that I hnvc used 
your "Blood Preparation" in my fami]y for 
se\'Cral years, and think that for Scrofulu. or 
Canke rous Humors or Rheumatic 1dfectiom3 it 
cannot be excelled; and as a, blood purifier and 
spring medicine it is the best thing I hn,·c CV· 
er used, nnd I have used almost everything. I 
can cheerfully recommend it to nny one in 
need of such n medicine. 
Yours respectfully, 
Mrs. A. A. DINSl!ORJ-\ 10 Russell Str. 
VEGETINE. 
WHAT IS NEEDED. 
llOSTOX, Feb. 13, 18il. 
ll. 1\. STB\'EXS :-
Denr Sir-.Abou tone yearsincc I found mr· 
self in a feeble cou<lition from general debili-
ty. Vei;ctine was strongly recommenclcd to me 
bv n friend 'fho J1ad been much benefited by 
ilsuse. I procured the article, andaftcrusing 
several bottles, was restored to health, antl <lis-
continuc.-<l its us('. 1 feel quite confident thnt 
there is no medicine SU.('Crior to it for tho~c 
complaints for which it 1s especially prepared, 
and would cheerfully recommend 1t to those 
who feel that they nee<l something to restore 
them to perfect health. 
RespectfuUy rours, 
U. L. l'ETTJNGIT.L, 
Firm ofS. ll. Pettingill & Co., 
No. l0Stntc Street, Bui.ton. 
VEGETINE. 
All Have Obtained Relie f. 
SOUTH BERWICK, :JE . 1 ,Jn.:.1. li, 18i:.!. 
II. 1:. Sn;rn,;s :-
Dear Sir-I Jrnve lrncl dyspcp':iia in Hs wori:;t 
form for the Inst ten year, nnd J1avc taken hua-
<lrcds of dollars' worth of medicin(•s w.ithout 
obtaining nuy relief. In 8cptcml,cr 1ast I 
commenced takiug the Vcgetiut", since which 
time ruy health hus steadily improved. My 
foodUigests well, nnd I have gained :fifteen 
pound:; of fle~h. There arc sct"cral others in 
this place takingYegetine, and nliha\·c ob-
tained relief. Yours truly. 
TlIO)US E. MOORE, 
Overseer of Curd Room, Portsmouth l'o.'s 
11 i 11 • • 
VEGE'I'INE 
Prepar ed by 
H. n. STEl 'ENS, Boston, J.Uass. 
Vegetlnc Is Solll fly All Drn 0gists. 
Feu. 7, 1870. 
If you arc n man of bm1ines~, weakened Oy the 
strain of your duties, avoid stimu]nnts 
and take 
HOP Bl'l".l'ERS. 
If you nre o. man of letters, tornng over your 
midnight work, to restore l,rniu nnd 
ncn'e waste, take 
HOP BITTEUS. 
If you a.re young, nnd suffering from nny 
discretion or dissipation, take 
HOP BITTEUS. 
in· 
If you nrc married or single, old or youn.-, 
sufforing from poor health or lunguiJ:1h· 
ing on a bed of sickness, tu.kc 
HOP BI'l'TEHS. 
\Vh oc\·cr YOU arc, ,,·here\~er you nrc, whenever 
you fref that your system need~ clcamsing, 
toning or btim ulnting, without iuto:-ci· 
eating, tnkc 
HOP BIT 'l'EUS . 
Hu.ve you clrepcpsia 1 kidney or nuiuary com· 1,laint, (l°isense or the stomach, bowels, 
blood, liver, or ncne!i? You will be 
cured if you take 
IIOP BITTEHS. 
If you nrc simply ailing, nrc weak nncl low 
spirited, trr it! lluy it. Insist upon 
it. 1.our druggist keeps it. 
HOP BITTERS. 
lt moy i,a;·c your live. It ha!, saved l1umlreds. 
jne'.?8ml 
FREE ELECTI ONS! 
SDeEch of Hon. John A. McMahon, 
In the House of Representatives, on 
Tuesday, February ::15th, 
On the Amendment to the Leglslntil'C 
Bill to Rrpenl the Law fqr Snpcr• 
ylsors and Deputy lllnrshnls 
of Elections . 
'iHR. i\IcMAllON-i\Ir. Chairman, we are 
engaged in a contest for free elections, and 
are makiug a stand for the rights of the un-
naturalized citizen. Let us maintain our-
selves with courage and resolution.-
Gro,;s misrepresentation is attempted as 
the effect and purpose of the repeal <•f sec· 
tions 2,011 to 2,031 of the Revised Statutes 
of the United States, providing for the 
appointment of Supen-isors of elections 
and sptcial Deputy Marshals for election 
purposes. 
'.l'hc gentleman from lllainc ()Ir. Ilnle) 
says: 
"The proposition to repeal all these sec· 
tions takes hold, and violent hold, of the 
whole body of criminal law applicable to 
the purity of clcctious in the South and 
mthlcssly repeals it." 
The l(entleman from Ohio (i\Ir . Garfield) 
says: 
"Gentlemen, you seek to cut out twenty 
sections from tlie body of the criminal 
lnws of the United States and virtually de· 
clnre that the crimes of bnllot·box stuffing , 
fraud at the polls, intimidation and oni · 
rngc of voters may go without check or 
observation by national authority; that 
to poison tbe \'cry fountain-spring of the 
elective franchise sha ll be no crime against 
the nation; and that all the machinery for 
punishing it sball be destroyed." 
Both these gentlemen arc wrong. The 
sections to be repealed are not found in 
the body of t!te criminal law. They con· 
stitute the political machinery by which 
the party in power may manipulate elec· 
tions. 'l'hey provide for Supervisors of 
election at every poll, and they authorize 
the appointment of an unlimited number 
of "special deputy marshals/' whose duty 
consh,ts, theorcticnlly, in seeing n fair elec -
tion and a fnir count, but whose practice 
bus been in the past and will Ile iu the fu. 
ture, ur,dnr lhc control of either party, to 
corrupt, browbeat, or intimidate the citi· 
zen in the exercise of his right. The only 
crimes created or defined in these sections 
consist in interference by any person, 
whether under Slate laws or othe<wise, 
with the actions of these electioneerers for 
their masters. And the party in power is 
not only cnnbleu to pay its expenses out 
of the Treasury, but to punish all who may 
throw obstacles in the way of its success .-
As inspection of the Revisetl Statutes 
pro\'es the truth of my statement. The 
statutes of the United States ba,·e beeu 
codified irnd nrrnnged. This arrangement 
is by subjects . There nre many distinct 
titles. Title 70 is dcrntcd to crimes, and 
chapter 7 of that title is devoted exclusi,·c· 
ly to "crimes against the electi re franchise 
and cidl rights of citizen~." It e.xtcnd.8 
from 5,506 to section 5,532, inclusive.-
Sections 2,011 to 2,031, inclusi\'e. r.re not 
found in this title or chapter. Tiley are 
to be found umler another and distinct 
head. The title ought to be: "Means to 
enable the, party in power to perpetuate it · 
self indefinately." 
In order to know what statutes preser\'e 
the purity of elections and n free and fair 
ballot arc preserved upon the statute 
books, and are not nffcctecl by this appeal, 
let me refer to and analJze some of the 
sections" not repealed. 
Section 5,;;o6 punishes se\'erely any 
person preventing or delayin~ any citizen 
from registering or voting. .l:'enalty $500 
or imprisonment not more than one year. 
Section 5,507 punishes with tho same 
penalty any person who controls or intim · 
idates any colored voter by. means of llri· 
bery or threats of depriviug such person of 
employment or occupntion, or of ejecting 
such person from n rented house, hnds, or 
other property, or by thr eats of refusing to 
renew leases or contracts for labor, or by 
threats oh·iolence to himself or fnmily.-
(Note: It will be observed this sect.ion pro · 
tects only the colored voter.) 
Section 5.508 puniohes any persons who 
conspire to intimidate ,·oters, or who go 
upon the highway in disguise to hinder 
them in the exercise of the right of YO· 
ting . 
Section 5,511 punishes any illegal YO· 
ting whatever; Yoling twice, voting at the 
wrong place, or any intimitlation or bri-
bery of any voter, i">r any intimidntion or 
penmnsion of on officer of election to re-
ceive an illegal yotc; any interference 
with nuy officer of the election; any in· 
duccmcnt or persuasion to him to decla re 
a false result or do a wrong net; and this 
section corers al most every case of wrong · 
ful interference with the eledive franchise. 
The penalty is not more than $500 fine, or 
uot more tbnn three years' imprisonment, 
or both. 
Section 5,512 punishes all fraudulent 
registrations; all wrongful acts in regard 
to registrations; nil wrongful acts in regard 
to registration, whether by voters or offi· 
cers; all intimidation during regi stration : 
and reaches all injuries in this connection. 
lllr. Uhai rman, to make this matter 
plain, let me state briefly what are the 
provisions of the sections we prop ose to re · 
peal. Upon the application of two citi · 
zen•, in any city havin1;s over twenty thou· 
sand inb11bitants, or of ten in any county 
whaternr, the Circuit Judge of the United 
Etates Court is to appoint two Supervisors 
of election for eve ry voting precinct in 
such city or county, who shall have power 
to choose any position at the polls Ibey de· 
si re, with power "to srrutinize, count and 
canvass each ballot" in the box, and to 
make returns thereof to the chief Supervi -
sor when demanded. Heavy peualties, in· 
cludin~ imprisonment, arc imposed for 
any hiudrnnce, mole5tatiou, intimidatio11 
or obstruction. 
Apart from the great expense attending 
the system (for each Superrisor rcceh-es $5 
per day) nnd the unwarranted interference 
with State. and local elections, and the in · 
edtable conflict that necessarily arises, 
these provisions would Ile so objectionable 
in thCmsehes. In prnctice they huvc not 
produced the result theoretically intended . 
For the Democratic Supervisors selecterl 
hm·e not generally been from the worthy 
or trusted class in thnt party, and ju many 
instances ha Ye been only Republican tool~. 
And if the r,rnctice becomes general, as it 
likely will if the law is not repealed, we 
will before long be subj,cted in every two 
yenrs to the e11ormou~ expense of 810 for 
e,·ery rnting precinct in the United SUltes 
merely for the pay of Supcrrisors, to say 
nothing of the additional expe nse for Dep · 
nty lllarshals. 
But the sections providing for special 
Deputy Marshals and their powers and 
compensation are those most objectionable. 
They arc entirely indefensible and scan· 
dalous. 
Upon th e application of two citizens .in 
any city haring over twenty thousand m· 
habitants at the last Federal census, the 
lllarshal oJ the United Suites is compelled 
to appoint special Deputy .uarshal for the 
e:t presscd purposes, of "pre~en·ing order, 
preventing fraudulent voting or registrn· 
tion or fraudulent conduct on the part of 
the officers of the election." The number 
he may appoint is unlimited. Their pay 
is $5 per day; and they may Ile employed 
for ten days. Thus the lllarshal hns it in 
his power to employ ns many person8, a.c, 
in his judgment he may need, whose only. 
occupation will be furthering the cause ot 
the party employing them and int,imidn· 
ting the persons opposed, each one of 
whom mny be psid $60 for his ser vices.-
The nominal duty preserving order de,·el· 
ops into unlimited zeal for tho success of 
the ticket they are thus hired to prnmote . 
A more scnmlnlous law wa.s never en· 
acted under the pretext of pre.,er"ing the 
purity of th e ballot box. The ;\lRrshal of 
the United States is the creature of the 
President. The special Deputies :ue the 
mere creatures of the I\Iarshal. There is 
no law nor nny geueral practice requiri ng 
them to be equally divlded between the 
political parties. And if the Republican 
11arshal selects so·called Democratic Dep· 
uties it iB to keep them quiet, or with lbe 
express or implied nureement thnt they 
will rnte for or possibly openly support the 
Republi can ticket. Under a Democrntic 
Administration the rule would betbesnme 
in all probability, only rewr scd as to pa~· 
ties. Thus the money of the people 1s 
profusely spent, and nlways will be, to 
bribe lhe needy or indiff erent voter, and 
the pretense of purity becomes the fact of 
corruption . 
To conceal from the people the true 
workings and purpose of the law , certnin 
frothy statesmen ha\'C attempted to throw 
o\'er it the cloak of the "bloody shirt."-
They declaim about a new war, denounce 
the so-callee! aggressions of the South, and 
pretend that the proposed repeal is in the 
interest of thnt section. Th ere ore some 
gen tlemen upon thi s floor whose political 
education ba, been so exclusively confin · 
ed to denunciation of the South that they 
only open their mouths to let it flow out in 
nnsarnry volubility. But there are others 
whose ingenuity dictates this course . It 
has become usual to ~over all the politic~! 
crimes of the Repubhcan party with this 
well worn and threadbare garment. But 
a few fads and figttres will tear off the 
cloak. 
The South does not nsk this repeal, nor 
is she much interested in it. A northern 
mnn has proposed the amendment, and 
the cities of the north ba\'C been mostly 
invaded. Ilut the honest people of all 
sections cannot do otherwise thnn indorse 
our action . 
Out of sixty.nine cities in the United 
States having a population of more than 
twenty thousand people nt the last Federal 
census, fifty·five belong to the North and 
only fourt<en to •the South. Sixteen 
N orthcru Stntes contain such cities, but 
only ten Southern States . '1:he nggreii~te 
population of the fifty.fi,·e Nortr.ern cities 
is 4,912,244, while that of the fo11rteen 
Southern cities is only 1,206,134. There 
is no longer any doubtful E'outhern State, 
but there are mnny debatable ones in th e 
North, and many doubtful Congressional 
districts. 
The following is a table of the number 
ofsnch cities in each State, six Nor thern 
States and six Southern having none: 
NORTnEn,;STATES. SoUTilER"' STAns. 
New York ............... lO Delaware ................ 1 
Massachusett-s .......... . 11 Virginia ........... .. .. 1 
Pennsylvania ..... ...... 7 Maryland ........... .... 1 
Kew Jersey ......... ..... 7 South.Carolina .. .. ... 1 
Ohio •. _ ........ .......... , 5 Georgia ... .•.•.. ...... ,. 2 
Illin ois ............... ..... 3 Louisiana .......... .. ... 1 
Indiana ...... ............ . 2 Alabama ............... l 
Connecticut ............ 2 Mis..c.ouri ............ .... 2 
Michigan ................. 1 Tennesset! .......... .... . 2 
\Visconsin .............. , 1 Kentucky ............... 2 
ers and the bondsmen who were to be of-
fered to secure th eir release bad the great-
est difficulty, and were frequently unsuc -
cessfnl !u obtaining entrance. Tn addi-
tion to all this, wns th e delectable iron pen 
on the upper floor in which men were 
cro,vded until >t resembled the Black Hole 
ofUalcutta, and where they were kept for 
hours, hungry, thirsty , suffering in e-rcry 
way until th eir cases could be reached.-
With scarcely an e.xccption ;these men had 
gone to tbc polls expecting to be nbsent 
but n short time. Many of them were 
thinly clad . Number had sick wi,es or 
child ren. Some were sick thcmsehes.-
There were carmen who had left their 
horses standing iu the public streets; me?J 
whose situat ions depended upon thei r 
speedy return; men who wished to h•ave 
the city on certain trains. E\-ery imagin-
able vexation, in convrnience, injury and 
wron~ wbich the mind can conceive, ex -
isted m their cnses, so that it \\''18 painful 
for the counsel, who were endeavoring to 
secure their releMc, to approach suffici ent -
ly near the railing to hear their piteous 
appeals and witness the distress •vhich 
they had no power to alleviate. And ov· 
er all this pushing, strugglinr, complaiu-
iog crowd Mr. Commissio ner John I. D~\\--
enpo rt ~at supreme, with n sort of oriental 
m11gnificence - calmly indiffP.rent to every-
biog butt he single fact that no mun who 
was arrested was allowed to vote. 
And what had these men done? These 
warrnnts were all issued before th ey bad 
,·otcd. They were simply in ~oss,,;sion of 
n·hat were said to be illegal papers . And 
when they were arre sted and brought be· 
forr Davenport, wlrnt was done with them? 
Let me quote again from the snme nrgu-
ment, being the statement of an evc·wit · 
nrss: · • 
As th~se men were brought up before 
the three Commissioners who sat iu judg· 
ment they were Mked if they bad voted .-
If they bud not, they were required to 
pron:ise that they would not do so. If to 
escape the terrors of Ludlow street jail, 
they !-!Urrenclererl their rights n.'I American 
citizens and made the promise thus exnct· 
eel, as the great majority of necessity did, 
they were released upon their own recog· 
nizauce . If they did not they were helrl 
to bai1. If they had voted, (althoul(h if 
not naturalized Ruch ~ote wns an addition -
al offense instead of n pallinlion for th e 
rrime charged against them) they were 
immedialcly released . After sundown, 
when the polls were closed and it \\.'18 too 
late for any or.e to vote , the doors 11ppcar 
to have been thrown open aud all set at 
liberty. 
All these infamou.s proceedings against 
innocent naturalized citizens (for the 
court subsequently decided in a test case 
that they were innocent) were instituted 
under and made possible by the laws we 
now propose to repeal. Not one of these 
men \\·as afterwanl tried or conricted for 
illegal YOting. Their whole crime consist · 
ed in beini( in possession of naturalizati on 
papers wh1rh bad been issued to them as 
far bnck RS 1368, and upon which most of 
them had ,oted annunlly from tbnL date lo 
this, and all of them innocently and unscs· 
pe< tingly. 
It will scarcely be believed, but it is au 
admitted fact, that an "iron cage" capable 
of containing a number of vrisoners, was 
kept fur John Dn,enport's uses, and that 
in it, in th.is free country, numbers of nnt· 
uralized citizens were confined for the 
crime of devotion t-0 the Democratic p:i.: Ly. 
It was sought to imalidate th eir papers fly 
proof that tile court which is.sued them did 
not keep a regular record. And these 
poor naturalized citizens were treated as 
criminals because the .Tudgc of some court 
ten years before bud not performed, it wa, 
claimed, his dnty . A test case was made, 
as I have said; the court decided that tbe 
papers were regular, but how many iono · 
ccut men had been humiliated and degrad-
ed fly being dragged into court as common 
felons! And , strange to say, they were all 
Democrats. 
To accomplish this infamous work in 
the Southern District of Kew York, Dar-
enport had the help of tweh·e hundred and 
twenty.five Supervisors of Election, nnd 
thirteen hundred nod fifty Deputy Mar-
shals; and the cost to the Gon,rnment 
amounted to the sum of $59,267. We arr 
now expected to pay these bills. Let us 
all say, "never!" 
What has been ihc. cxpensP, of this sys· 
tem of preserdng the purity of elections 
to the people t,f this country? H ow much 
have Republican ofjlcials levied upon the 
United States Trensury to help them cor· 
rupt elections and harrnss the c;tizrns? 
I have before me the official figures, to 
be found in the report of the Attorney 
General to one of tbe committees of this 
Hou se. 
In 1876 there were 4,863 Snpervisors, at 
at n cost of $106,419; and 11,610 Deputy 
Marshals, at a cost of $111,612. Tomi 
cost, incJuding certain fees, in 1876, ,,275. · 
296. This money was expended in the 
following States: 
New York ................. . ... ......... .......... $166,020 
Pennsylvania ....... .. ....... .. ................. 33/100 
Cnlifornia· .................. ·"... ... ... .. ...... . . 10,208 
IJJinois .. .............................. ... ......... 6,745 
New Jerse, ................................. ... .. 11,876 
Massachusetts....... .... ... ..................... 2,083 
Exp~nscs in Northern States_ ,, .. , .... i230,522 
Balance in the Southern States. 
It will be seen that out of $275,000 
spent in 1876, all but $42,000 was spent in 
the cities of the North. 
gence, we might be t,•mpted to tru st them 
with the supervision of election~i. but our 
experience of elections in Philadelphia, 
where th ey have full sway, is worse than in 
New York. Republican officials do not 
seem to eradicate fraud in ·Republican ci-
ties. And the history of corrupt ion, vio· 
len cc and fraud in the Stntcs of Louisiana, 
Florida and South Ca rolina, inaugurated 
under the eye and nuspices of promiucnt 
Republicau oftlcials, tinnily developing in· 
to the seizure of the Presidenlinl office 
without right and against the will of the 
people, indicates a laxity of morals and a 
de.speration in that party which pre,·en ts 
any fair minded man from reposing nny 
confidence iu it . 
We arc approaching the g reat Presiden· 
tial strngglc of1880, tbe final battle which 
will test the sense of the people upou th e 
rnlue of the Republican party to the coun · 
try. 
Th e surrende r of power is always reluct· 
ant. ~Jany people believe that the Re· 
publican leaders would ha,·c preferred rev· 
olution to such surrender in 1876. lf such 
be their recklessness and tenacity, what 
mu_v we not e:xpect in e,·ery city and coun-
ty in the next Pr esident ial con test? Every 
doubtful or promising spot will swarm 
with th e paid ad rncntcs of that party. Ev· 
ery desperate measure will he adopted. 
'l'bc naturalized cititizens will be harassed 
threatened, intimidated. Emry doubtful 
or needy rnter will be hired under the 
guise of nn appointment as "special depu · 
ty marshal," and millions of dollar, of the 
people's money will constitute the cam· 
pain f'l)).'d of the Republicau party. How 
many 1ro11 cnges" may be elsewhere con-
strnctcd to frighten or receh·c the voter 
who is too poor to emplc,y counsel to de'. 
fend himself, we cannot t ell. We may 
depend upon one thing-everything will 
be done in the eme rgency that is nece:isa-
ry to keep the liepublican leaders in pow· 
f'r. Their acts iu the p&t ha~c always 
been dictated by the emergency. 
It is our dt1ty to repeal these laws. It 
is not worth while to attempt the repeal 
e:xcept upon an .appropriation bill. The 
Republican Senate would r,1ot agree to. 
nor the Republican President sign, a bill 
for such repeal. 
What ever objection to legislation upon 
appropriation bills may Ile made in ord i· 
nary. cases, does not apply where free 
elect10fis and the liberty of the citizens are 
con.cerned. Especially are we under obli· 
gat,ons to prote ct th e poor naturalized cit 
izens fron-i such oulrngeons treatment ns 
he has reccirnd at the bands of Repullli· 
can officials in New York. We have the 
power to vote money; }et ,.s annex condi· 
tions to it and insist upon the redress of 
gric,~ancef,i. 
Let us break down this fearful s,·stem 
in\'ented by the Rcpuhlicnn party.· It is 
too full of ternptatiou ar.d oppo rtunity to 
be honestly administered. I would not 
trust the Democratic party with such un· 
limited power; and experience bas pro,·en 
that we canuot confide it to the Republi· 
can organization. It is rm engine of cor -
ruption and oppression. 
l hope tlrnt when the lime comes for 
the final action bet,\'ecn the llous es (if th~ 
Senate fails to agree to the amendment) 
~rnry Democrat will be found at bi, ·post 
insisting upen it as a nec essa ry companion 
to the money ,·oted in the bill. I do not 
want an extra. session; I htwe ,·oted to ex-
pedite business to avoid E-uch an emergen -
cy; but we can better afford two imcb ses-
sions than to be wanting in our duty upon 
this occnsion. 
Congressman Geddes on the Situation. 
The Man sfield Liberal says: We have 
been kindly permitted to publish a few ex· 
tracts from a letter recei\'ed from H on. 0. 
W. Geddes, Congressman of this Dist ricf, 
to a friend in this city. The Judge defines 
his position upon the Supervisor Law, nnd 
it is st rictly Democratic, and no doubt he 
will gi,·e utt erance to his sentiments when 
the time come~. Our readers, undcubted-
ly, will be glad to peruse this first ex pres· 
sion ofyiews from our able Rep!escntntive 
in Congress : 
WAsllrnGTO:S-, D. C., ;\lnr. 13th, 1879. 
The contest for Spcnkershi p is being 
pushed vigorously between tlie old Speu k· 
er, Randall, and )Ir. Blackburn. It now 
look as if most of the Ohio delegation 
would suppo rt Ilbckburn. I am snt isfied 
the Democrats will be able to organize the 
house. 1 am satisfied we will haveashort 
se.8SiO!L There is a great uuau imity among 
Deml,crats in regard to Lhe questions that 
led to the extm session . Oue of tho;e 
qu,.stions affects directly and seriously the 
.North and South, nnd if allowed to sta nd 
must be an end of frre govcrnml!nt. TbHt 
la.w, as you know, for the appointment of 
federnl officials as supe rd:mrs of elections 
in the sc,·eral States, nnd for the appoint-
ment of 1111/imiied number of deputy mar· 
shals, to attend the polls, and under high 
pay electioneer for their ma:;lero . These 
men with unlimited powe r to a rr est with· 
out proce.,s. mny ar rest at the electi on 
polls, withont cause . This ca n not be en-
dul·ed in this free couiltry . It is asse r ted 
by Republicans that the President will veto 
such n me, ure. I hold my se.~t righf/ully, 
and for one will not be dictntcd to by one 
who occupies his seat by fraud and crime. 
GEO. W. GEDDES. 
--- --------In 187,8 there were 1,599 Superdsors 
and 4,467 Deputy lllarsllals. Cost of Su· 
pervisors, $101,621; of Deputy :\Iarshals, 
$65,202. 'rotnl cost in 18i3, adding fees, 
$202,291. This money wns spent ns fol· 
Eli Perkins anti Jose1,1t Cook. 
"Can a thing which bas no life more?" 
askc,l Joseph Cook of .Eli Perkins. 
A Great Variety of Moury. 
We now bare more kind~ of Nnlionnl 
money than e,·er before in our history as n 
Nation. The different sorts can be enu· 
merntcd th ns : 
1. Copper cent,. 
2. Ni ckels. 
3. Subsidiary silrer. 
4. Old sil \'Cr. 
5. Standnru silver dollara. 
6. Trade dollars. 
7. Twenty rent pioee.,-<ipecial coinage. 
8. Gold. 
9. Treasury notes. 
10. N ntiona l bank holes. 
11. Fructional cu rrency. 
Fractional currency is nearly nil with· 
drawn from circulation, although there is 
some $14,000,000 of it that bns uever been 
presr,nted for redemption. Now that it i• 
well out of the way there is a demand for 
n re·issuc , particularly of the fifty cent 
pieces. Letters nre received at tba Treas-
ury almost daily, asking why n limited 
amount of filly cent fractional uote., can· 
uot be put into circulatiou as a matter ol 
convenie n l~e in remitting small suws thro' 
the mails. At present, if a mau wants to 
•end fifty cents to New York or elsewhere 
or subscribe three month :'1 for n country 
pape r he bas to get a Post-office order or 
check on some distant city, or inclosc post-
age stamps. Many establishments in th e 
large cities for the sale of small '' trluket<\" 
through the mails ha,·e been broken up 
by th e withdrawal of frnctional curren cy, 
There are many cQmplnints of a redun· 
dancr· of silver, particulafly from small 
towns, wh ere it nrcumulatcs, nnd no com -
plaint from any direction that there is " 
•ca rcity of it. All of the old silver ha., 
come out of its boles, and this, added 
to the Mexican dollars, the standard 
rlollars, the trade dollars, the immense 
amount of sul,~idiary silver, makes aquan· 
tity nbont three times larger than we eve, 
had before in ci rculation at one time. 
lien Dull er as n Lorer. 
Chicago Times.] 
Ilen Butler commenced his career as n 
dip lomat and an nrtful dod ,e r at an early 
dny. While attending college at Water 
ville, Me., he became engaged to an esti· 
mable r oung lady there, but de,iring for 
some reason to se,•er th e engagement , th<· 
pro!!pective reformer adopt-ed a no\·el pluu 
to accomplish his purpose. The family "' 
the young lady were prominent in the tern· 
pcrancc ca use, and sternly arrayed ngains, 
the flowing bowl. Wishinµ; to shock their 
•ensibilitics to the highest degree. Ben in· 
dulged in a bogus but glorious drunk, 
.swagge rin O' around Lown in tlrn most row-
dy-like fa,11ion, and conducted himself in 
a manner that mnde the veritable and mos 
accomplished bummers en\'ious . He final· 
ly rolled un inoffcnsirn citizen into a ditch 
and wns promptly waltzed off to the cala-
boose. He chuckled heartily o\'er his 
stratel(y, counting his disgrace as notbin". 
His affianced was overwhelmed by hi, 
do,mfall, and dispatched a note to him re· 
lensing him from his cngal(ement, while 
her father reque ted him never to darken 
th eir doorway ngain . Beu, nppropriat~y 
termed th e "lleast," wa.~ jubilaot, nnd, 
gleefully paying his fine, be emerged from 
the police cou rt with a proud nml victori· 
ous trend, a free man, prep:i.red to brOW'.'iC 
in pu.stures new. This true story Deu 
gloated over to n college clrussmate, from 
whom it bus come to th e Tim es' corres· 
pondent. 'fhc fortunate young Indy nfter· 
wards married happily, ancl to this day re· 
coils when ehe thinks of her narrow es-
cape. 
Akron, th e City or Elopement s. 
AKRO:s-, l\Iarch rn.-Two decidedly sen· 
sational elopements, Akron's fourtcenlh 
and fifteenth , respcct ir ely, (within u year 
orso) cametolightto·day . J nmes~ Iur cl1, 
n miller, returning to his home on Park 
street yesterday, found that his wife hnd 
tt1ken n sudden departure. Iuquiry soon 
showed that she had eloped to join m Tc>:· 
u.s Joe Lehmann, aged about thirty, who 
hns bee n intimate with hex foT ome time 
past, and who Jeft town rather •uddenly 
two weeks ngo. Mur ch now states tlrnl 
t.wo nttempts lrn.vc been made withrn a f<'w 
months past upon bis life by Mrs. aL, firs! 
by poisoning !,is coffee, then by sntnrnting 
n handkerchief w;tb chloroform nnd np-
plying it to his face while nsleep, the latter 
event Inking pine" two ni!('hts ago . She 
took $60 in money with her which he bud 
left at home. 
The othe r case is, briefly, a, follows:-
Some time ngo a man rerno, •ed to thi s city 
from New York Rtnte and engaged in buR· 
iness. No long after his wife 1 who had 
been scpnrnted from him on account ofbC't 
intimacy with her cousin, n handsome 
young fellow, followed. Soon the cousin, 
too, came 011, and, the intimacy continu 
ing, the cousin was finally ordered to leu"e, 
which he did on Monday last. and the wife 
with lum, or about the same tim e, after 
halping herself to what she wanted from 
the store. 
Ciril War in Arkansas. 
LrITLE RoC!i:, March 20.-Therc is con -
siderable excitement in_ Washington comi -
ty o ,·er the killing of Jobu Reed •omo 
days ago. ltced was a llushwbackcr dur· 
ing t!-i~ war and n. bol<l, bnd mun, and ma-
ny citizens suffered great indignities at 
Ins hauds. He wnR the leader of an un-
scrupulous hand and n~,·cr hesitated to 
capture a town when so disposed. One of 
his old followers, n.amed Rutherford, was 
arrested. Heed obJectcd to bi, imprisou· 
ment, and followed him to Jail. The jHilor 
(Moore) was puttin,; him in prison, when 
Reed drew a bottle und struck him over 
the bead. Thejailor, turning, •hot ll.ccd 
dead. Several desperadoes then threaten· 
ed in retaliation to s:,ck aud burn the 
town . Repr<·sentatil•o .'\Ioore brother of 
thejnilor, then left hi• sen.t in'thcLegisl:t-
tu!e nnd hurried l,1~n~c w1tl~ authority to 
ra1:;e a comµany, ll11s he did nnd armed 
them with needle gun!-\. The Je~1wrndocs 
cnmc, Out on fi11di1-1g such nn armed force 
in Fayettcvill , retirrd. Iloth ~ide,i arc 
,till armed and affairs are Ycry critical. 
-- ·----Mlssissi1>pl Pnsstlme. 
VICKSBURG, ~larch 19.-Lnst night " 
shooting aOray occurred betwern Captain 
W. F. Filr..,;crald, Captain W. JI. An· 
drews and W. L . Greene. AndrC\\ij nnd 
G~eene were killed almost in-tantly a11d 
Fitzgeruld dangerously wounded. The 
difficulty originated nbout a Hibernian 
mceling nt wl.1ich Andrews was elccte <4 
President. Fifzgerald clllime,l still to be 
President of the IIibcrniau 1:-'ociefy and 
rlcnounccd the electiun of Andren; ns a 
farce. Greene tool~ offem1f" at Fitzgerald's 
re.mnrb 1, un<l attempted to drnw n wenpo11. 
F1tzgcral<l drew fir,t and shot Greeno thro' 
1ho he?rl. Andrews the11 sliot Fitzgernld 
and F,tzi:crald shoL Andrews. Andrewa 
was the head of th,3 firm of IV. II. An· 
drews & Bro., nnd was President of tho 
l:lo,\'3rcl Association. Alter Rockwood'• 
d~nth last summer, W. L. Greene wa a 
clerk .of Andrews & Uro. Fitz~ernld is a 
pro1n111ent lnw_yer, and once R~publictm 
State District Attorney. 
Another Leg Story. 
The conductor of a train eust from Port. 
lan<l, ~le., bnd a curiOU!i experience bCYer .. 
al nights ago. P:Lssirrg throu,rh n eor, ho 
noticed a pa..,scngcr a.~l e1>, and poked him 
11.1 tbe leg to ""?kc hi,n and ;:ct Iii• ticket. 
L he pru: stenger d,d not r •. poud. Tlu .. 11 tho 
c?nductor pioch<;d hi:i ll'g. f.till no t'(igns. 
lhe corrdnctor pinched harder. dill the 
-tlumbercr dreamed on. 'Ille- conductor 
hen concluded to go th rough the l.!nr, col-
lect t.U~ rc..._t of the tickets, an<l iualH' a job 
of thrs man :titer Ire had fini,IH d his col-
lection. Having rtturncd, he seized tho 
fellow by the lt•g and '~l\'C it a tr mcndous 
pull, when, to his horror and i,;.urpri -1<', the 
leg-a woodeu ono-camc <ill" in hi!! ha.nu.~. 
fie" Mis· Bhisclell foun,J that tho hig-
gcst boy in her North ,\dam, chool wu.s 
unruly, and made up her mind lo settle the 
question of supremacy rlefi11itelv. , he led 
him into ante-room, do eJ tlle ilrJor n.n,1 
undertook to whiJJ him. Thero ,;,1:1 t 
rough·nnd·tumblc tiidit, in which th, c0rn-
batttul pounded ea.ch other, rolll'd over 
aud over on the floor, and t.nrc their cloLh-
;ng. At length the boy wa thrown Oat 
on his back, nnd !be 111istre,s knelt on bis 
breast to hold him dowu. Ile w:ii con• 
quered; but "" hour ,ifterwnrds he was 
taken do;entl · ilJ, n111l his reco,·cry is 
doubtful. 
JJfiir CMhicr Cl:trk of the Xutionnl flnnk 
of Lowell, )lich., wa, nnoth,•r 'rogue who 
hid hi~.wickedn :.;:i undC'r relig~m activi-
ty. H, · word was regarded by the dirnc-
tor3 M sacred, and once, whea an ex:1.min .. 
tLtion of Iii bookt:S wu su..,.,.,.estcd Lenrs 
cnme into. hi1 (·~·<"~. :1.nd he S~l'1ned ~o hurt 
that the idea wao n<·,·,•r hroarhecl again. 
In the same mectjng 111' tli"' dirc>ctoni he 
in~cigle<l them into co1111ti11,,. :l r<'fl ,1:JkA 
lw1cc as nP~et.8, thu hiding: theft. of 5. 
000. lie wa, xposrd nflcr be had u cd 
up about nil t!,c bank'• ,urplus of $30,000. 
tor A youn~ Hungarian noble h:ts b en 
nrre.-ted at f.an Uemo, ltnlv, for house nnd 
highway rohbcry. He ofl~rnl a large 'Inn 
qf money to hi l·:tptorM for his frC'e.:lom 
ut without sttt--ce;.~. 11 j1; nrrc!-it wns on :{ 
r<'qui~i1io11 of the Austrian GoYernm()nl 
:ind his time ~incc his incn.r(·crntion ha.; 
been largely occupiecl in corresponding 
with lnd,e. who!.e rcj?.'ard h~ hnd won with-
out a suspicion on their part of hi~ true 
chnrncter. 
~ .ln important d1,co,·cr·y of n tc•t 
for diamond h:Ls bren mnde by Prof. Wil-
liam Croolres of London, thr full d,,tl\;i, of 
which ha\'e not yet Ileen made kuown. 
He fin,!, that rOUJ!h dinmon,I, emit an in-
tense blue light when nhj rtcd to the nc· 
tiou of elect ricity in n tnbc frorn 1rhich 
1110,t of the air is cxbnn,t<-<l. Diamonds 
placed nmong other gems can thus be ca· 
oily distinguished. 
Denth of Rev. DeKoYen, D. D., Denn of 
Racine College. 
~ A tra,•cling snle•rnnn fnr n Chicago 
firm e•tabl•hcd n ,tore or hi• own 111 Berlin 
U_righls, Ohio. :ind lrll it in i:hnrgr of ltis 
wife nntl n dcrk. On return in,: from a 
long' trip he found thnt the clerk had •old 
all the i:oorls and fled with the money.-
On fttrther in"estlgation he l~arucd ihnt 
th e clerk hnd taken hi. wife, too. SUCCESSFUL FOLKS. ,llalthew l'Iale Smith'• llCW book. 1000 prominent persous-men nnd wo-men anal zed. Steel Portrn.itsof A. T. 
Stewart, ~anderbilt, llennett, etc. The 
sensation of thr. s~ason. Now is the 
time for AGENTS to secure territory.-
Address for agency circulars nnd terms. A.mer· 
can Pub. Co., 118 Randolph St., Chicago, Ill. 
Seclion 5,515 punishes severely e\·ery 
election officer who in any way fails to 
perform bis duty, or who fraudulently per· 
forms it, nnd any pcr2on ndrising or pro· 
curing him to do it. 
Minnesota ...... ..... .. . 1 
Iowa ................. .. .... 1 14 lows: 
"Of course they can," replied Eli. ' 'Why 
hu:;.t ycnr I saw a. wat ch spring, a rope 
walk. a horse fly, a match box, a pPnnut 
stnnd, n. mi1l dam 1 an oyster fry aad a cat 
fish; and this year continued Eli, I expect 
to see a peach blow, r. gin sling," brandy 
smnsh, and-" 
RA.CINE, Wr s., March 19.-R ev. James 
DeKo,en, D. D., Dean of Racine College, 
died suddenly of apoplexr, ut the College 
this morning. Six weeks ago he suffered 
a severe fall nt Uilwauk ce, resultin g in a 
broken ankle, whi"h confined him to bis 
11ouse, but be was recovering to within n. 
sho rt time of bis death. Ile wns born 
September 19, 1831, and graduated at Col· 
umh'n College, New York, nnd afterwards 
at th e Genernl Theological Seminary. He 
accepted th o J'rofessorship in NMhatah 
Semina ry, an at the same time \TUS in 
chn rgc of tbo parish of Dellafield, a posi-
tion which be filled with distinguished 
ability , until called to the wardenship of 
Racine College, of which he bas bad cl1arge 
nearly twenty-live years. A few days ago 
he received a call to th e recto r hip of St. 
lllnrk's Church, Philad elphia , which it is 
understood he would not accept. At the 
death of Bishop Whitehouse he wu.s cho-
sen Bishop of Illinoi•, but his election 
failed. 
W,- An exchange •nys that "a srnsihlo 
man In Indiana, Inst week, willed 1000 to 
each of hi, county pauer . If there is nny 
gentleman in tbi, neighborhood nrranging 
matter for a happy exit from this worl<l 
we call his attention to this Indiana mnn'; 
action." 
HORS FORD'S 
DREAD PR Er ARATIOJ. 
.\ superior prepa.ratiou for Light llrcnU, 
Biscuit, Cu.kcs aud Pastry. 
Better and llcalthicr than or<liuary Dakrng 
Powder aud costs about half as much. 
Restores the nutrieious clements which ure 
tu.ktm from the . Flour in bolting. 
Manufucturcd nccordiur; to the clircctions of 
Prof.£. N. Horsford. by the Rumford L'hem· 
icnl \Yorks, Provid ence, R. L 
•·or Sale In Mt. Vernon fly all Deniers 
In Groceries. 
Section 5,520 punishes any ono who 
conspi res to prevent any rnter from gi,-ing 
his support or advocacy in fa\'or of candi-
dates for Congress or electors for President 
or to injure any citizen in person or prop· 
erty on account of such support. 
Not one of these minute, carefully 
dmwn, ingenious criminal statutes is in 
any way etfocted by the repeal proposed. 
Hence the gentleman from Maine (Mr. 
Frye) nnd my colleague from Ohio (Mr. 
Garfield) have taken a position they can· 
not maintain. They have statrd proposi-
tions which nrc not true. They can scarce-
ly be chnrged with having erred from ig· 
norance of the Jr.w. This would be too 
violent a supposi tion. And it len\'CS us 
no nlternntive but to llclie\'C th em willing 
to mislead the people for partisan pu rpo· 
ses. This is a serious charge ngain,t public 
men who are the acknowledged leaders of 
the Republican party upon the floor of 
the H ouse; but it must stnnd as a true one 
so Jong ns their remarks nre not explain· 
cd or withdrawn. 'fhe gentleman from 
Ohio was remarkably iucorre ctin his state · 
ment.s. 
New Hnmpshire ...... 1 
Rhode !•land ........... l 
Maine ...... .. .. ... ... ...... 1 
California. ...... .... ...... 1 
o;; 
It will be seen at once that the law is 
chiefly available it, the North and the anx · 
iety of ou r Republican friends against ils 
repeal is not because of its power in the 
South. It hns been used in the North RS 
an effective measu re of intimidation, and 
bas been chiefly nimed agains t the nalur· 
alized ,·oter. The Republican party can· 
not forgire him the crime of Ye.ting the 
Democratic ticket, and it takes every op· 
portunity to harass and oppress him. The 
chief instrum ent of rC\·enge has been that 
arbitrary and unscrupulous pelitical tool, 
John Davenport, of New York City. And 
his receu t exploit hns been the most re· 
markabl e on record. It should be a con · 
elusive ·argument again st the Republican 
party. which supports and indorses him, 
for every naturalized citizen in the land. 
Ne\V York .... ................................... $110,360 
Pennsylvania.............. ..................... 43,040 
New Jersey........ ...... . ... .. ...... ... ... .. .... 13,254 
Ohio...... ............ .............................. 2,078 
Wf~~f:~.:::::·:·.:::::·.:·::.::::::: :: :::::: i}~g 
Ilalancc in Southun States. 
Thu s, in 1878, out of$202,000 only $25,· 
000 was spent in the South, upon doubtful 
districts; hut $177,000 was lavished up on 
the cities of tbc N ortb, chiefly in lite Dem· 
ocratic States of N cw York and X ew J er · 
sey. 
The gentleman from i\Iainc (;\Ir. Frye) 
was more cnndid in this particular than 
the other statesme n who are always raising 
the roof of this Honse with thei < declama· 
tions against the South. He said. in op· 
ening,his speech the other day, Republi -
can as he is: 
"Anytlr ing more, ~Ir. Pe rkins?" 
"Why, ye•, I expect to see a stone fence, 
a cane breake and a bank run." 
"Did you e,·er see a shoe sho p, a gum 
boil, or he:tr a codfish bawl?" asked Mr. 
Cook . 
"No, but l'\'c seen a plank wulk, a horoe 
whip, and a tr ee toad; and I would not be 
surprised some day to see th e great Atlan· 
tic coast, the Pncitlc slope, a tree box and 
a-" 
.\s ,Ir. Cook left, Eli told him that he 
had oft-en seen a. ,·ery mysterious tbing,-
that he bad seen a uniform smile. 
"Why, I', ·e often seen a sword fish," 
said Mr. Cook, "I've seen hog skin boots 
too, and once I saw some alligator's bid e 
shoes. Yes he continued, ".Mr . Perkins, 
I have even heard tile bark of a trce,-ac· 
tually seen the tree ha rk, seen it holler 
and commence to learn . The tree h eld 
on to its trunk, which they were trying to 
seize fo1 board." 
·'Ilnt I W •O•D·t," 
---------- --IJG1" Tho new rnntor, Bell, of }; cw 
Ilampshire. come• fron1 R family skilled in 
politics. Hi father was Governor ()[ the 
Rtat-e, nn tt1H.•lc n•as Go\·ernor for four 
term,, and niLcd I.Ille• enator nlso und 
a cousin was Chief Justice of the Stu t~. 
~ In the finnncial condition of Lo11i!i· 
iana. t.bo New Orlenn 'l'imt'~ find. "noth .. 
iog to justify the cry of repudiation" n11d 
it cnlls for a general reduction of :alnries 
and other, tatc expense•, which, it. erl•, 
arc gro ly axtru.\':.ttant. 
A Word to Doubter•. 
Fur afire East of llcKentie or West of Sau· 
dusky street, give the u,lnrm as fultowe: Hing 
the ge~ral alm·m for half u Juinutc, then nHcr 
a po.use, give the district nu1nbcr, Yiz: One tu.p 
o(th e bell for the ht district, two taps for the 
2nd, thret: taps for the 3rd, etc. Then after a 
pause, rin g the geucrnl alarm n::1 before. 
For a flre between McKenzie and Snndusky 
streets, ring the geucrnl alarm as nbO\'C, then 
give the district number three times, (pausing 
after each) and then the gencrn.1 nlnrm givc11. 
E:1:ec11tors' Notice. 
N OTICE i8 hereby given that the uudcr signed have been appointed nnclqualified 
Bxccutors of the Estate of 
JOIIN WOLFE, 
late of Knox county, decca.sccl, by the Prohnte 
Court of said couuty. All pC'r:sons indebted 
to said estate wiH please make immediate puy· 
mcnt, nn<l thO!-IC hnving cluim~ will present 
them duly pro,·cn for settlement. 
The Democratic party does not propose 
to repeal tile whole body, nor any part of 
the body, of the criminnl law, except such 
r.s make it a crime to interfere with a Dep· 
uty l\Inrsbal or a Supervisor of Election.-
And this wc propose to repeal, because we 
hope to repeal at the same time all laws 
autboriziug their appo intment, or their in -
terference with elections. All the laws 
for the protection of voters for free regis · 
On th e night before the election held in 
New York City Inst Norcmber four thous· 
and affidavits were made before him as 
Chief Huper,i sor under the law we now 
propose to repeal, nucl four thousand war· 
rants for arr ests were issued, all of them 
against naturalized citizens. Hundred s of 
these unoffendiug, unsuspecting citizens 
were ar r e!'\ted on elec tion day, when about 
to exercise their right to vote, and carried 
befo re this tool of the Republicau party. 
Let me dtscribe what took place on that 
day, in th e language of the counsel for one 
of the arrested menJ wh o wn.s an eye-wit~ 
ness to the proceedings: 
"~Ir. Chairman, I do not belie,·e that 
this is a question affecting the South at 
all. 'fhis law has been upon the statute 
book since 1872, and tbe Republican party 
has disappeared in the South as the dew 
before the ri sing sun. The South will be 
solid for the Demo cratic candi<late. for the 
Presidency in 1880, la1v or no law, Super· 
visor or no Supe rvisor . United St,ites Unr· 
sba l or no United States Marshal." 
Aud he then proceeded to argue that it 
is ueeded iu the ) fo rth, but especially in 
New.York City. He does not seem to 
think it needed in Republican cities. He 
will be decidedly of that opinion when we 
hnv e n Democratic admini stra tion. 
t6,'" The Xational Gold flank at Stoc k· 
tou, California, hns gone into liquidation 
for the purpose of becoming a regular na· 
tional bank. This is the first change of 
the kind in California, but is likely to Ile 
imitated, as the sold banks are allowed to 
issue notes representing only eighty per 
centum of their deposited bonds, whi le na· 
lionul banks ,nay issue notes representing 
uinety p("r ccntum of t.hoir bond:!. 
Thi s is th e way in which a Louisville 
girl disposes of a young man, according to 
the OJuriei·J oumal: She says: "You 
ha\'e asked me pointedly if I can marry 
you, and I have answcrccl you pointedly 
that I can. I c.,n marry a man who make., 
love to a different girl every month. I 
can marry a man who se mo.in occupation 
seems to be to j'>in a gauntlet in front of 
churches and theatres, aud comment audi-
bly on the peoplo who a re compelled tv 
pass throu gh it. I can marry a man who.~e 
only menus of support is an aged father.-
I can marry a man who boasts that an:,, 
girl cau be wou with th e help of a good 
tail or and an expert tongue. I cau marry 
such a mnn, but I w-o·n·t !" 
There is a goorl old Engli h mn. int that 
teaches us to "believe every man hone t 
uutil we kuow him to l>e n villniu."-
American custom eet!l,! to h:l\'c rc,·.el'!led 
this law and nppcars to make every llli\11 t\ 
villain until he hns pr,n·cd him,clf nn 
honest man. As with pcopl<.'1 ~o with 
thing . Every article plar,•d on our mark-
~t..:s ~m. lay cl_ni111 to popular favc,r upon . 
tnlrirn:;1c merit nn<l value alone. Continu-
ed popularity, therefore, i~ proof po~ith ·e 
of intrinsic excellence. Dr. Picrcc'M P1u11-
ily Remedie are far more populur 1,,-,Jny 
than ever before. The !'COplc h,wc t~<tcd 
them and knnw thcn1 to be g-(>1111ine rem-
edies for the \li:,C'nse t.hey :uc rccom111cncl· 
e,1 to cure. The Uoldcn ~fedical rn,cov· 
cry nnd l'uri;ali\'e Pellet. arc th• b<·st al -
terative, tome, and eathnric rr nll'clie• that 
can be U!-!ed in chroni c di:--C'a .. . ,c~ of the 
stomnrh nucl linr. Th 0 wor!J-wide pop· 
ulnrity of the l'avorit,• l're,cription as :i 
ne\·er-foiling remedy for Female Di'-<'tl!) l 
would have alone secured io its disco, ·ere~ 
the famo he hns ,o richly won. Dr. Sage's 
Uathnrrh Remedy of which Dr. l'ierco i• 
also proprietor, i recommentlr,I bv those 
wh.o have tested it rirtues n•,., s:,li an.I 
reliable remedy for cntnrrh in it• wJrst 
forms. 
BON• } ! BO~E! llONEl 
i -•u rc Bo:,, e S1111er-.Pl,c 1p hate mitt .1Jt11-
aotvecl Done .!ltrnl. 
The beRtGrai11 and GrrL"s Grower in the \Vorhl s 
ANIMAL GU ANO, 
Vnoqualed for TOIIA('CO. Respons(ble ,A~'t! 
supplied on favo~nblc term• .... Srn1 tor C1rc11-
Jar and price• to rHO)[PSON & ED\\ ARDS, 
)!11-,;ufacturers, (.;hicngo, Ill., or ISAAC A. 
:BAXTER General Agent for Obi'?, )Ientor, 
Lake Cou~ty, Ohio. .nb7·8w 
mchl·l·w3 • 
Hill.\)[ WOLFE, 
ENOS WOLl'B 
Exccu'tore. 
$ 7 A DAY to Agl'nts eanvnssing for the i'lll l,,HDE VJHlTOR. Terms an~ 
Outfit Free. Address P. 0. Vl<.:KERY, Au· 
gustn, )foinc. 
$ 7 7 a. )Jon th and expenses gnnr:rntcetl to .\gents. Outt1t free. SIL\ W & 
CO., Augu"tn. MD..iue. 
COME to the BANNER OFFICE for llrst cl>s, JOB :PRINTING 
tration, for free elections, and pure elec · 
lions, arc Jell untouched, as the gentleman 
from Ohio well knows. 
But we rcgnrd the laws to be repealed 
'18 being no aids to the purity of the ballot 
box. We regurd them as means of cor-
ruptiou and oppre~ ion, e.xpensivo to the 
people, and liable to constaut and scandal· 
ous nbuse as they have been in the past.-
The system is too great a tern ptation and 
too powerful nn ngency to be instructed in 
the bands of either political party. 
Such a scene as the room of the court 
presentecl on thnt election day has never 
before been witnessed in this city, or in 
thiscount1', and it is to Ile hoped never 
will again . From ear ly morning until af-
ter the polls were closed these rooms were 
packed and jammed with a mass of prison· 
ers and Deputy lllarshals. Not only wore 
th ey crowded beyond their capacity, but 
the halls and corridors were thronged with 
those who were unable to oblain admi ssion 
so that the counsel representing the prison· 
M r. Chairman, I do not npologize for 
fraud in elections. I do not defend it, nor 
seek to give it any room for successfu l op · 
eration; but if the States aud the people of 
the Slates~cspecially of the North and 
Enst-that boast of their ad rnnced and 
superior refinement nnd civilization, can-
not protect the ballot.ho:< and secure free 
and fair elections, it cannot be done by 
adding still nnotber corrupting agency, 
the unlawful interference of nn unlimited 
number of the creatures , and minions of 
power. If the agents of the Republican 
pnrty possessed supe rior virtue or intelli· 
,,~orldug1non. 
Ilefore you begin your hca\'y spr inis 
work after a winter of relaxation, you r 
system needs cleansing and etrengthening 
to prevent an attac k of Ague, Billiou s or 
Spring Fever, or some othe r Spring sick-
ness that will . unfit you for n season's 
work. You will Ra\·e time, much sickness 
and g-rent expense if you will use one bol· 
tic of H op !litter s in your family this 
month. Don't wait. 8ec another col-
umn. mch21w2 
a- Bishop Kenne of th e Il.on1nn Cath· 
olic dioce,c of Ri chmond , was on Mnndny 
indted by the clerk of the Virginia House· 
of Delegates lo ope n that body with prny· 
er durin g the present week. This is the 
first time that an in\'itntion o f the kind 
bns been extended by that body to a Catb· 
olic prelate. 
--- ---·----Tho a\'enues lending to an early gram 
hnve ollen been opened by a cough or cold. 
Thousand s have been cured nnd saved by 
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup . It i• chenp, on · 
ly 25 cents a bottle. 
~Rltltt~. 
omclal Paper oC the t:ounty. 
L. H.lRPER, Editor nnd Proprietor. 
MOUNT VERNON ,OHIO: 
FR!DA Y MORNING .... . .. MARCII 28, 1879 
DEMOCRATIC C TY TICKET. 
Election, lUonday, At>ril 7, 1879. 
For .Marshal-ELIJAH SHARPNACK. 
Street Commi,1sioner-THOlI.AS HUNT. 
,llember Boarcl of Educalio,.-JonN 111. 
EWALT, JOHS s. BRADDOCK. 
Trustee of C'emetery-JOHN Loosvoz-. 
CO UNClL .\lEN . 
1st Warcl-J. H. JIRANYAS. 
2ncl " -H. Y. ROWLEY. 
3rd " -JOH:S- W. WRITE. 
•!th " -PATRICK G,UNER. 
5th " -J.M. HILL. 
ASSESSORS. 
1st Ward-WM. EARLE. 
2nd " -,V. P. ROBERT. 
3rd -PATRICK BARRETT. 
4th " -WILLIAM BEAM. 
5th " -A. C. FOWLER. 
TOWNSHIP TICKET. 
Umalah/e,-GEOROE BLOCKER, RILEY 
~foORE. 
Tru,tces-WM.. FORDNEY, D. F . HAL· 
SEY, IS.\AO LAFE\'ER . 
Clerk-T110 s. M. ANDERSON. 
Trea,•1irer-J. ]I. AlUfSTROSO. 
A .. , .. or -JOIIN ANDERSON. 
t.€fi1'" Old Simon don't wiggle waggle with 
th e " widow" any more. 
_____ __.,__ __ 
la" Dalz ell's big drunk h!\S terminated 
iu •·malarial fcver"-at least that is what 
his <loctor calls it. 
---- - --- -
.i:6t- It is written iu the "book of fate" 
that Colonel Len. Harris will be the next 
~layor of Cincinnati. 
-----~ A Republican Club of San Fran-
cisco thanks Blaine for supporting th e 
Chinese R estrictive bill . 
&&- Th e Cincinnati Gazette virtually 
admits that the Republican ticket will be 
beaten nt the April ele.ction. 
llW'" The Mail, n Tational pnptr pub-
lished nt Fremont, hoists the name of Wil-
liam Allen for Governor:of Ohio. 
.B6'l'"' Dodd' s Female Notary Bill h!\S 
passed both branches of tho Legislature, 
nud is now a lnw. Swear 'em, girls I 
118"" Senator Benson's Bill regulating 
capital puni shment has recei,ed the in-
dorsement of nearly e,ery newspaper in 
Ohio. 
4@" It is said that Sitting Bull, wrth 
2,500 red devil s, is preparing to descend 
upon the fronti er s1Jttlers, like a wolf on 
the fold. 
e, The opposition to Governor Bish-
op's nomination seems to bo increasing, 
but still we thinlt Uncle Dick will pull 
through. 
II@" Senator Howland says he will not 
be a candidate for Lieutenant Governor. 
This will make it all the more binding for 
Bro. Fogg. 
-- - •- --
4@"' And now, the fact has come to 
light that no Ohio mnn hll.S ernr been 
Speaker of tbe Hou se of Representath·es 
at Washington. 
---- - ----~ Beecher's plan is to get the 450,-
000,000 Chinese into this country llnd then 
Christianize them ! Beecher is very defi-
cient in common sense. 
~ The Taft stock is not "boominl('' 
as much as it did two or three weelrs ago; 
but still we think Taft will be the Repub-
lican nomin ee for Go,ernor. 
t,51" It is said that tho "Tilden Literary 
Burenu" will soon commence grinding out 
uffa for the country newspapers, to be paid 
for by the line or square yard. 
IJfiiY" It i, the religious element in the 
Republican pnrty that is striking at Taft, 
because he is opposed to hanging nnd op-
po,ed to th e bible ns a school book. 
IJ6r Hon . John C. Burch of th e Na sh-
ville (Tenn. ) .Americcm, bas been chosen 
Secretary of th e U nilecl States Senate, n 
position for which be is ndmirnbly qualified 
fill. 
.a@"' Charley Foster io not dead, nor h!\S 
he retired from the Gubernato rial contest. 
He is still in the field ns n cnndidato, and 
will give Pappy Tafe a lively tussle for the 
prize. 
1ifiir' W c are gri eved to hear of the seri-
ous illness of Bro . Nicholls, of the Spring· 
field R ep11blic brought about by in attack of 
punning. llis his cnsc is said to be utter-
ly bopelc s.s. 
---- +-----
llifi1" A prairie fire passed over Lincoln 
county, Kansas, on Friday 11\St, which de-
stroyed every thing in ita path. Three far-
mers were caught iu tho flame•, and were 
burnt to cleath. 
~ R epresentative Oglevee , of Clark, 
will be Colonel Cassil's most formidable 
competitor for the nomination for Auditor 
of State . lie io now serving hi s second 
term in the Legislature . 
.I!@"" It i, reported that George W. 
Childs, of the Philadelphia Ledger, has 
purchased th e ·ew York World, and will 
change it ton Republican paper in the in-
terest of General Grant. 
S- John llf. Morton, a son of the late 
Senator .llort on, of Indinna, has been ap· 
pointed Con~ul nt Honolulu, Sandwich 
Island, in place of Dr. Scott, formerly rep-
resentative from Warren county. 
161'" American meat, dressed and on the 
hoof, is to bo evtensi rely imported into 
Holland, n company for that purpoee hav-
ing been organized. Its operations will 
be conducted nt t.hc Dutch port of Flush-
ing. 
6" 'fhe Cinci unati pnpers devote two 
or tbr ce column• daily to speculations 
about the mysterious murder of Hnrry 
Baldwin; but yet tberu is no clue by which 
to discover tho perpetrator!! of the horrible 
deed. 
"-'Ionticello," once the beautiful 
home of President Jefferson, in Virginia, 
w!\S recen tly purchased by Jefferson Mad-
ison Levy, a New York lawyer, for $10,-
500. He intcn•I~ to couvcrt it into a ettm· 
mer home. 
~ The town of EMt Liverpool, C'o· 
lumbinnn county, on the Ohio river, ls not 
only lighted with gas produced from the 
enrtl,, J.ut•lic people warm their houses, 
cook th eir rne,ds, run otenm engines, burn 
pottery, nnd cnrry on many •thrr. brnnch-
es of industry by utlli,ing thl, nntural gRe. 
~ All this talk in the Radical papers 
about a ",olid South,'' is nothing but po-
litical claptrap. The people of the South 
vote just n., they plellSe, and the Repub'i· 
cans there elect their men when they have 
the strength to do it. In the Sii:th Senn· 
torial District in New Orleans Judge Don 
A. Pardee, Republican, was elected dele-
gate last week to the Constitutional Con-
vention oYer Ex-United States Senator 
Eustis. T. B. Stamps, Republican, W!\S 
elected in the Fou rteenth , and ,v. F. 
Lonn, Republican, in the Fifteenth Rep-
resentaliYe districts. Republicans carried 
St. Martin, St. Mary and Iberian parishes 
majorities of 300 to 500. 
I@"' l\Iiss Amelia Linkhai,, of Lumber-
ton, North Carolina, shot her seducer, J. 
E. Hartman, and when she appeared for 
trial on Saturday, four thousand people 
eame to town nud escorted her to the Court 
House. The military were called out to 
preserrn the peace. She refused the as-
sistance of counsel. She plead "no t guil-
ty,'' but said she was a miserable woman." 
The Judge wept, and the entire audience 
seemed to be in sympathy 1Yith the young 
lady. The .case W!\S continued, and the 
crowd dispersed. Her acquittal appears to 
be certain. 
R@'- The Greenbackers in Congress are 
"gravitating" back towa,da th e old parties. 
At the Democratic House caucus &n Thurs-
day se1·ernl of the greenbaclrer!! put in an 
appearance. There are fourteen of them 
in the House, and they 11·ill divide about 
equally between the two parties. This 
will increase the Democratic etrength to 
152, and of the six members to elect we 
will carry four, thus giviag us 154 of the 
293 members or n l!lajority of 19. In the 
Inst House there were 153 Democratic 
Representatives. ____ ..... ___ _ 
.IEi"' Be sure and rend the able speech 
of Hon. John A. McMahon, Congressman 
from the Dayton District, printed on the 
first page of this week's BA.'!NER, relative 
to the iniquitouM law, passed by n Radical 
Congre"5, creating an army of Election 
Supervisions and Deputy Marshals to con-
trol elections. Tho Democracy nre n unit 
in favor of.wiping out this unjust, outrag-
eous and oppressive measure from the 
statute books, and they say Congress should 
not vote n dollar to pertetunte the iniquity. 
• ~ The Zanesville Signal snys: ".A 
number of young men of the city nod 
county are seriously talking of a trip to 
Lead,·ille. Tbo latest report from that 
locality i~ that it is thronged with a mnlti-
tude of people who spent their all in get-
ting to the pince, and in n vain search for 
fortune or any employment by which they 
could earn n Jivcliboocl. We have been 
through similar scenes. Uentlemcn, our 
opinion is that Ltadville is a nry good 
place-to stay nwny from." 
.G@'" The Radical papers are in deep 
distress. Congress was not organized in 
the way they wanted. If Blackburn bad 
been chosen Speaker they would have pro-
claimed it the work of th e "Confederate 
Brigadier Generals," and cited it as e,i-
dence of "Southern domination." But a 
majority of the "Confederate Brigadier 
Generals" supported Randall, and this fact 
Hpoils a great deal of political capitAI the 
Radical~ expected to manufacture for fu-
tur e use. 'Tis sad. 
.IEiJ" Lawlessness is running riot in Te.x-
as. No man's life is snfe there any more. 
A couple of piny actors and an actr""" 
went into a Dallns restnurant the other 
day to take a lunch, when a man, who was 
an utter strn11ger to them, came in and de-
liberately commenced firing-inMantly 
killing one of the men, and wounding the 
other. On Saturday Inst, Clnrk Powers, of 
Youngstown, Ohio, was shot dead at Point 
Pilot, Te:tM, without any just provocation. 
JQY" Tho indications nre that Kellogg 
the bogus Senator from Louisiana, will ~ 
sent home, where he belongs, for he 
hae no leg al right to a aeat in the United 
States Senate. The indications also nre 
that Ingalls, who bought hia election in 
the Kansas Legi~lature with money fur-
nished by Jay Gould, in opposition to the 
regular caucus nominee, wilt be kicked 
out of the Senate, as unworthy to a.'ISOciate 
with gentlemen. 
4iiit" An influential colored man went 
into the Cleveland H•mld office the •ther 
day nud said that "the Republican party 
has forfeited all claim to the support of the 
colored men, nnd he would gh·e bis sup-
port hereafter to the Democratic party."-
Whereupon, the Herald gives him a terri -
ble blowing up, inn long article, nnd aays: 
"Let him go, but let him go with tbe mnrk 
of Cain upon his forehead." Isn't tbnt 
awful? 
r.riiJ" The since rity of Republican love 
for the colored brother WAS again put to 
the test in Columb1L, on 13aturday. The 
well known colored politician and preach-
er, Rev. Poiudeiter, was a candidate for 
tl'le petty office of Councilman, and he was 
slaught eied by a young man nnmed Geo. 
Ball. This is the eecond time that Bro. 
Poinde.xter was pushed aside by his party 
leaders. 
-----------ll61' The report gf Judge Estill'• com-
mittee in rcgurd to the management, or 
rather mismanagement, of Long,·iew Asy-
lum, nt Cincinnati, shows that cruel and 
unnatural treatment bas been extended to 
the poor unfortunates, whose loss of re1111on 
has made them a cha rge upon the State.-
The Legislature should adopt prompt 
mensu res to put a stop to these abuses. 
S-- The three vote• cast for Cox for 
Speake r were en.st by Gcdde•, Lefevre and 
Hill, of Ohio. H,,oker, of l\lississippi, and 
Bouck, of Wisconsin, rnted for McMahon; 
and Poehler, of l\Iiooeootn, and Deuster, 
of Wieconsin, Yoted for Morrison. Ernry 
Democratic member of th e House was 
present cicept Lny, who was in Washing· 
ton, but too eick io attend the caucus. 
~ Bismarck ls over-reachecl himself in 
the uttempt to gag the Socialists. He finds 
his measure rejected, and the Socialists, 
instead of standing on the defensive, mak-
ing aggrcesi ve wnr upon him. They re 
solvecl to demand thnt he suspend criminal 
proceedings agaiu•t one of their member!! 
during the Parliamentary eession. 
~ If Colonel William Perry :Fogg, of 
tho Clc,cland Herald, i• not nominated 
for Lieutenant Governor by the Republi-
cans, it will not be the fault of hie military 
co,ifrere, Colonel William W. Armstrong, 
of the Plain ])ea/er, who is adrncating bis 
nomination with n zeal and enthusiasm 
tlrnt were never surpnsoed. 
Q- 'fhe lndiannpolis Ja11.r11al (Rep.) 
thinks the r.olorctl people make n mistake 
iu going to Knnsns. It snys: "They 
ehould come to Indiana. They arc needed 
here." Yes, "needed," to vote as the Re-
publicnns of Indiana dictate, oo ns to wrest 
that tnte from the Dcmocmcy, 
Thnt Lett.er to the Columhus Dispntcb. 
We are surprised thnt Cuptain l\Iyera, 
editor of the Columbus D;,patch, who is 
usually n cautious, careful man, should 
have admitted into his columns the dis-
graceful nnd libelous stuff that nppeared 
in hi• pnpcr of Saturday, in the form of a 
letter from lilt. Vernon. The correspond-
ent he sent here (Mr. Cross) is generally 
tolerably correct in his statements; but 011 
this occasion, in corning to ].Jt. V crnon, 
he W!\S about as unfortunate as the man 
who "went down from Jerusalem to Jeri-
co"-he fell into bad company, .and was 
the victim of an unhappy, malignant, 
charncte rless shyste r, who foolishly fancies 
that there is a "Court House Ring,'' who 
stand in th e way nf his lofty legal and po-
litical aspirations. If Mr. Cross had de-
sired to look into the books -of our county 
officials, no dgubt foll opportunity would 
have been afforded him. Or, if he had 
taken pains to make inquiry among hon-
orable members of the bar, Republicans as 
well as Democrat , as to the cbarncte r nnd 
standing of the person from whom he gath-
ered bis fabulous stories, he would be 
ashamed to confess that he was found in 
such company. Here in ?tlt. Vernon the 
olanders of this low shyster, are no more 
bended than the wild rnYings of a lunatic. 
Judge Adams 11nd Sheriff Gay appear to 
be the special objects of his lobmaelitish 
hate ; and during the last political cam-
paign his crazy abuse and shameless falae-
hoods iu regard to our worthy Sheriff, 
furnished to the Republica,1, only bad the 
effect of incrensing the number of his votes 
and swelling his unprecedented majority. 
John F. Gay has made one of the best 
Sheriffs Knox county c,cr bad. He is 
honest, popular and accommodating. He 
discharges his duties faithfully and impnr· 
tinily. He hM wronged no man inten-
tionally; but he h!\S a mind of his own, 
and will not be controlled by such legal · 
bummers as this disgrace to the bar and to 
humanity . 
-----~----Tho Governorship. 
Hon. John H. Putnam, editor of the 
Ohio .Statuma11, has been interviewing the 
Democratic editors of Ohio, (by postal 
cnrd,) in regard to ,he choice of the Dem-
ocrats of their respective collnties on the 
gubernntorinl question. There appears~to 
be a great diversity of opinion nmPng the 
editorinl fraternity on this subject. Eleven 
editors are for tho re-n omination of Gov-
ernor Bishop. Seven editorsp refer Gener -
al Rice. Three have no choice, and will 
support the nominee of the Cen, ention, 
whoever he may be. One is for Rice or 
Bishop; two for Morgan; one for ,vard ; 
one for Rice or Ewing; one for Rice or 
Southard; two for Rice, Ewing or Bishop; 
one for Ewing; one for Morgan or Ward, 
etc. A Youngstown editor writes: "Al-
most any body seems preferable to Bishop." 
The editor of the Eaton Democrat •ays that 
although "G9vernor Bishop is the first 
choice of n majority of the party in Preble 
county, yet Generals Ewing, Morgan <>r 
Rice would poll a larger vote than Bishop." 
The editor of the McArthur Enquirer be-
lieves that General Ewing would be 15,000 
stronger in the State than Bishop. It 
thus app ears that th e opposition to Gover-
nor Bishop is greater th!ln many people 
suppos'e; but still, we think, his nomina-
tion may be counted upon with re!\SODRble 
certainty. 
----------1@"' There seems to be a general desire 
among Republicans for the nomination of 
General Ewing as the [Democratic candi-
date for Governor-their object being to 
create a rncancy in th e Fairfield Congres-
sional district, and then try and fill the 
place with a Republican. A very nice 
arrangement, but the Democrats 11·ill not 
consent to it. _____ ...___  
//iii6" Dave Fisher, of Hard in Ccunty 
Democrat, writing from Columbus, says: 
"A bill is pending to discharge convict.. in 
the county from which they were sent; 
that is, to turn them loose at home at the 
expiration of their sent ence, and not upon 
Columbus. This i• the only time I ever 
heard ofthis city not wanting c,·erytbing 
it could get." 
-=-----·- --
,11:j'" A report was sent from Columbua, 
that the Radical leader in the House of 
Representative•, "Private" Dalzell, .had 
tho "mumps," which prevented him from 
attemling his legialative dutie&. But the 
fnct bas come t,> light that Dalzell has 
been so beastly drunk for about three 
weeks past as lo be unnble to lea re his 
room. 
1/ifir' Albert Stump, aged 28 . years, a 
brakeman on tho Little Miami Railroad, 
committed suicide at Columbus on Friday 
eYcning last, by blowing his head off with 
a heavily loaded •hot-gun. He had been 
drinking very hard of late, and the net 
\T!\S committed while he was under the in-
fluence of liquor. 
461"' Bro. J oshua Saxton bas been editor 
and proprietor of the U rbana Cilize11 and 
Ga2elte for over forty-one years, and yet he 
is sharp and lively as most editors of thir-
ty. The only fault we have to find with 
our old friend is that he is euch nn incor-
rigible Republican. 
.al1iJ'" Pappy Taft bas his "eyes sot" on 
the Governorship in dead earnest. He 
went up to Columbus on Saturday, and 
besides making "a call" upon both branch-
es of the Legislature, visited the offices of 
the Journal and Di,patch, and then mixed 
in with the boys. 
IEtr The wnlking mania is spreadiug all 
OYerthe countr 1. Two colored men in Bal-
timore-uncle and nephew-had a twenty-
si.x hour~ leg contest last Friday, when th e 
nephew (aged 20) came off ,ictor iouo-
making 89 mile., while th e uncle made 
but 85 miles. 
-- -----------/lliiil" Overwl,elming evidence is now be-
ing furnished from Cincinnati that Messrs. 
Butterworth and Young bought their seats 
in Congress by the use of money noel the 
bribery of roters. A very strong case is 
made out agaiust them, and they shou ld be 
unseated. 
-- ------ --
JE:ir'-The Marion ;1/irrar issued extras 
daily during th e investigation of the Arn· 
bolt murder, and in its issue of the 20th 
gave ten columns of the testimony. Such 
en terpris e on tile part ot a "rural rooster" 
is worthy of the highest commendation. 
.o@" Besides subsc ribinJ.: for twenty 
~housand copies of the Southern States, a 
crazy secession pnper, tho Radicals have al-
ready ci rculated 300,000 copies of Old Zach 
Chandler's speech about Jeff Davis. Nice 
campaign literature, truly I 
Willard S. Hyde's Defalcation. 
During the late political campaign in 
this county, we found it necessary to refer 
to the finnncial crookedness of Willard s. 
Hyd e, the Republican Clerk of the Court 
of Common Plen.s, and a candidate for re-
electio n; but Hyde and hia friends took 
great psins'to deny the trufa of our publi-
cations, and asserted that they were noth-
ing but uelectiooecring stories." Notwith-
standing these denials, l\lr. Hyde's bonds-
men, after becoming fully satisfied that he 
was spending other people's money, forced 
him to make an assignment of the cost• 
that appeared to be due on the Court Dock-
ets ; and since then the agent of the bonds-
men, Judge Parke, has been paying the 
claims against l\lr. Hyde as fastaehecould 
co!lect what was coming to that gentle-
man. 
01u Cou11ty Commissio ners, eTer wntch• 
ful of the interests of the County, employ· 
ed Capt. ?tl. M. Murphy, a gentleman \\·ell 
qualified for the task, to make a thorough 
examination of the books of the late Clerk, 
to as~ertain the amount of money due by 
Mr. Hyde to the County, and al,o the 
amount of unclaimed costs in his hands, 
which should be paid into the County 
Treasury. Captain Murphy completed his 
work last week, and the following is the 
result: 
Amount of unclaimed costs nnd judg· 
ment•, in bands of W. S. Hyde ....... .$1588.34 
Amount. of fines and judgmentsdue the 
Conaty.......................................... 918.43 
Amount ~ue Sheriff Gay ............. ..... .. 820.00 
" " Ex .Sheriff Armstrong..... 183.00 
" Clerk Brent................... 100.00 
Totnl in Hyde's hands .................... $3609.77 
It is but n simple act of justice to the 
bondsmen of Mr. Hyde to say thnt they 
are mnking an earnest effort to collect the 
outstanding accounts as speedily as poesi-
ble, and are paying the same over to l\Ir. 
Hyde's creditors as fast ns received . 
"Simple Simon" and tho "WldolT ·" 
The "widow" Oliver, who ,ued old 
Simon Cameron for breach of marriage 
promise• is no "widow" at all. Oli,er, who 
is still Ii ving, testified on the trinl that be 
never married the _woman, because he had 
a wife living. He found her in an assigna-
tion house in New York, educated her, and 
then kept her ns his mistress. Old Simon 
found her in New Orleans, brought her to 
,vashington, obtained a clerkship for her 
in the Trensu ry Department, and ho also 
kept her as n mistress. The woman got 
him in her power; the old feol promised to 
marry her, and th en backed-out. That 
the present suit is a black-mailing opera-
tion, is very clear. The woman is nothing 
but an old fraud, wboh!\Ssniled under bnlf 
a dozen of nnmes, none of which she ob-
tained honestly. The "widow" fonnd 
Simon to be a fat goose, and ohc hae 
plucked him pretty freely. 
P. S. It mllllt ha remembered that old 
Simon Cameren W!\S a shining light in the 
"God and l\Iorality Party" iu Pennsyl-
vania, wn., United States Senator from that 
State for nearly a quarter of a century, 
and was Secretary of War und er President 
Linc oln. 
--- -.------1 n s urn no e Dnsiness In Ohio. 
The Columbus Journal h!\S been fur · 
nished with advanc e sheets of the Annu-
al Report of Hon. Joseph F. Wright, Su-
perintendent o f Insurance, from which 
this summary is obtained : 
There are thirty-one Ohio joint stock in-
surance companies; of th ese eighteen are 
located nt Cincinnati, fire at Dayton, two 
at Columbus, one at Clevel and , on~ at 
Toledo, one at Chillicothe, and one at 
Steubenyille. The total gros< assets of 
these companies is $6,320,667.16. Besides 
these there are twenty-2ight mutual com· 
panies doing businesa in the State. There 
arc eighty-four companies of other States 
doing business in Ohio. These have total 
gross assets of 107,444,501.94. From this 
it will be seen that the business of indem· 
nity against fire in th e State assumes im-
mense proportiens. The report promises 
to be n very good one. It is conve niently 
arranged in tables, and when complete 
will be a· valuable document for insurance 
men, 
The Columbns .Journal. 
The "new hand at tho bellows" in the 
Columbus Journal is making that sheet 
quite lively at present. He wields the 
ponde rous blade of Richard Coou,:de Lion, 
and cuts and sl!\Shes t-0 the right nnd le.A, 
letting bis blows fall on friend and foe.-
His article i u Tuesdnr'• issue on the 
Utopian scheme of Senn tor Windom, to 
colonize the negroes int• the new forri-
tories, and furnish each one of them with 
an agricultural outfit, including a mulo 
and $500, is a capital satire on a visionary 
schcrr.er. Here is th e conclnsion of the 
article: 
True Republicanism demands that there 
he no distinction "on accou nt of rnce, color 
or previous cendition .'' and every m:tn 
nnd every womnn must be permitted to go 
and come-tos tny in Ohio, Virginia, the 
Carolinas or Mississippi, or go to Kanons, 
Te:xas, Minnesota or clse,vliere, nt his or 
her will and pleasure, and aL hfa or her oi,m, 
proper expcn•e. That is freedom nod 
equality. 
--- ---------= Democratic Nominations In ClncinnaH-
A Strong Ticket. 
The Democracy of Cincinnati held an 
immense Convention, compased of 858 
delegates, on Saturday; and it was not on-
ly large, but harmonious. Hon . George 
Hondley presided. The folJoJVing ticket 
was nominated with great unau,mitf. U 
will win: 
Mayor-Colonel Len. A. Harris . 
Judge of Supreme Court-Alfred Yaple. 
Board of Public Work M-Nut. C. Cald· 
well. 
City Solicilo r- C. W. Gerard. 
City Treasurer-Daniel Metz. 
Police Court Judge-Moses F. Wilson. 
Police Commiss ioner-L. W. Fecbbci-
mer. 
Prosecuting Attomey-Thos, J, Cogan. 
W harfnmster·-J erry Cronan. 
The Ciocinna ti C'ommercurl admit., that 
''the Democratic City ticket ·i, a strong 
one.'' 
.eliir" Every re•pectabl e Democratic p~· 
per in the South repudiates the wild rav-
ings of the Okalono, (Miss.) Southern State,, 
and yet, the Cleveland Heral,l bas the un· 
kindn ess to remark that "if the eJitor of 
the Slates did not find enough peovle who 
a rc in sympathy witl1 his rampant seces-
sionist talk to malre it pay, his paper would 
not continue to be publioboo, or wonld 
change its tone." The truth is, it is the 
Republican leadfrs 1\·h0 encou rage and 
support this ,·razy •beet . They are takini,; 
it by the car load for circu lation iu the 
North,just ns they did "Brick" Pom eroy'• 
La Crosse De11tocrat, during the cnmpnign 
of 1864. 
~ Hon. M. I. Southard. Into Cnn- .;6r Hon. Andrew Dickson White, 
gressmnn from the Zanesville district, hns President of Corne11 Unirnrsity New 
formed a partne rship, it is said, with York, was nominated for th e Berlin mie-
Judge Barlley, and will hereafter practice sion. Tally another for "them literary 
lnw in Wnshington City. fellows." 
.8@'" The defence has opened noel old 
Simon is now giving the "\\'idow" n Row-
l11nd for her Oliver. 
--- --------
.._,. The L~gislnture seems detennined 
to adopt measure to put au end to the 
t ramp nuisance. 
P OLITICA.L. 
Senator Thurman says that the Tiepubli-
can election legislation must all be wiped 
out. Scnntor Thurman is right . 
The Cincinnati C'ommercialsaya if Grant 
is nominated for a third term, "Ohio is 
safo for the Dem ocratic candidate." 
The Nationals are the only party that 
have enoui.;h offices (nominations) to go 
' round. This snYes them a world of trou-
ble. 
If Republican papers are allowed to dic-
tate th e next Democratic Presidential 
nominati on, Tilden will certainly be the 
candidate . 
Ohio is now well represen ted in Con -
gress by two able Democratic U.S. Sena-
tors, Allen G. Thurman nnd George II. 
Pendleton. 
"How terril,ly afraid," ,nys the New 
Haven Regi ster, "the Republicans are that 
tho Democrats are going to commit some 
great 'blunder.' But a blunder is not a 
fraud." 
"It is the duty," snys th e Baltimore Ga -
zette, "of every:good Republican organ in 
the country now to ' ,·ie.w \Vith nlarm.'-
Tb e 8outhern people arc now in the Union 
and they are going to stay." 
The ,vashingt on correspondent of the 
Springfi eld Rcpublica11 telegraphs to that 
paper: "The Democrats entered into full 
pos.session at the cnpitol to-dny without a 
jar. Ther e bas never been n· more orde rly 
start ." 
PERSOXA.L. 
Rob ert P. Crockett, a son of the famous 
Davy Crockett, is liring near Granbury, 
Tex!\S. 
Ingers oll is still fightiog i\Ioses. Bob 
can keep this up with perfect safety. All 
of Moses's relation s are dead. 
The Empress of Austria is called "the 
Imperial Diana" by the Irish people with 
whom she goes for fox hunting. 
Mr . Bayard is reported as saying that in 
bis opinion th e Senate would retain many 
of its present officers in the interest of the . 
public service. 
King Humb ert's cough, while it makes 
the Itnlinn court anxious, has set a fash-
ion; all properly disposed persons the re-
about now cough. 
Senator Don Camerou, it is said, intends 
to buy or build himself a house in Wash-
ington. He has been occupying Ex Sena-
ter Fr elinghnys en's house. 
The Marqui s of X ormandy, who bas 
been goyernor at nrae time or nnother of 
half the British dependencies, has been 
nppoiuted governor of Victoria . 
Speaker Randall hns some claim to be 
considered n numismatist. In his collec-
tion be bas a specimen of every gold coin 
rrhicb has been coined in this country. 
They say that ex-Congressman Abram 
S. Hewitt is in Washington, in ex-Gover-
nor Tild en's interest, working to barn the 
extra session of Congrcsa :1.c; brief as possi -
ble. 
In reply tn a question of a correspondent 
whether it had said it would not support 
l\Ir. Tild en ngniu for the Pre.,ideu cy, the 
N. Y. Sun says it bas nerer said any such 
thing. 
EI-Gov ernor B. A. Strnw, of Xew 
Hampshire, i• n complete mental and phy-
sical wreck. His renson is unseated, and 
a paraly sis of the throat renders articu]a. 
tion impossible. Overwork is the cause. 
FOREIGN :ll'EWS. 
.Many more corpses haYc been recortred 
at S,egc<lin. 
The old Catholic clcrgymnu, Dr. Huber, 
at lrunicf,, is dead. 
Th e rivers Szrnios, Waro and White 
Koros (H,rngary ) are rising. 
Th e Turk s intend to establi•h a camp ou 
the border of eastean Roumelia for c:uses 
or emergency. 
There is a motion in the German reich-
stng to creat<i an independent government 
for .A.1sace-Loraine. 
A lady in Japan refused paying tn:,:es 
until nll owed to vot e. Her Idl er was re-
ferred lo the central go,·crnment. 
In the English hou se of commons will 
he intr oduced n bill nuthorizing the rabing 
of n loan for service in India. 
J t is said that Licutennnt Ocncral llis-
set, now in South Africa, will succeed 
Lord Chelmsfo rd in command of the Brit· 
iah force.,;. 
The chief British member of tho East 
Room elian Commi ion protests against 
General Stalypine sentencing n Turki sh 
•ubject to Siberia. 
Th e British Government has chartered 
the steamers Ontario aiid Ilorussin. The 
form .er sails for the United States to take 
500 mules to ~fotnl. Tl)e latt<ir em harks 
cavalry for South AfriJ:a . 
A dispatch from Cape To,rn, S11turJay, 
say• tbe Bazutn Chief ~Joirosa is in open 
rebellion , Colonel SotJth.ey, commanding 
the British forcC!I, will commence offensive 
operations as soon as relnfor eemcnt11 11r-
ti ve. The Bazutns are generally disnffeot-
ed, owing to the intention of the British to 
disarm th em, but th ey do not openly sup-
port ~Ioirosn, and there has been no fur-
th er fighting in Zululand. 
..l Ledwrons Xegrn Lrn chc<I Near Union 
City, Te 1111, 
NASHYILLJ:;, TEN'S ., :March :Z-l. -Thp 
Ameri can 's Union City special says late 
Sntu rday morning a negro man working 
with "SqQire John Fields, eight miles 
north- cnst of this plaoo, uvD)llJitted a rape 
on )Ir. Fields' youngest daughter, about 
ten ycnrs old. :--o one was at home to 
prer ent it but the little girl and an older 
sister. The negro accomplished his hellish 
intentions, and nfter making nn assault on 
the other dnijghter with the same intent, 
and failing from some on11se, 1m1de his es-
cap e to the woods. Sunday mo•ning ~ 
large crowd of friends of the injured girl 
made hot pursuit, and finally cnptured the 
bl11ck devil, and after shooting him three 
or f01ir tj,l)es, kept him until last night, 
when be W!\S tak en to tl1e woods, n rope 
plnce<l around his neck, nnd ho '""8•','Ung 
off into eternity to pay the penalty of his 
dibolicnl act. 'Squire Fields is a Magis-
trate; and one of th e best citizens cf the 
4ount,y. 
A Shocking Trab-e~y l11 !llr&, llllaois, 
CAIRO, ILL., Mar ch 24.-Thc murder of 
0 Arter Newman by Charles Glass, iu this 
city yoste,day nfternoon, was one of the 
most brutal and cownr<Jly ir, tl1p ,:·hole an-
nals ofcrime. Both colored men, tl1e qca 
tim only about twenty-one, and th e mur -
derer about twenty-five years of nge. The 
trouble 11·lli 1lbQ11t a woman. One day last 
1reek, it seems, they bad ll fight, aud :New· 
mnn came off victorious. Glass deiermil, ~ 
ed to "get e,-en," as he called it, with him, 
an<l yesterday, while Newman was a.sleep, 
GlUii JYent to his room, nod with an ax 
crushed ii) hi• skull, killing him instantly. 
He then went down atni rs nnd started 
away, but as soon m1 tho murder wai dis r 
coye red, ·which was in a few minutes, he 
return ed, gave himself up, confessed the 
crime and nprm.se<l a wish thnt he could 
kill one or lll'O more. Au in')u t was 
held this morning, &l)d from the verdiot 
Glnlli WIIS committed to jail for murder.-
Th ere is much talk of lynching bjm. 
LOCAL :VOTICE!l. 
~o~-Ho~;; 
erer alire to th e interests of its patrons 
and the public generally, will in a few 
days open out n full line of clot hing of cv · 
ery description, su itable for the prcsen t 
and coming season. The goods will he 
offered nt prices so low as to conduce the 
public that they are really cheap. tf. 
-BRO SHES!-
For Whitewashing. 
-BRUSHES!-
For Painting. 
-BRUSHES I-
For the Toilet. 
Sold nt ,·ery Jo,v prices, 
At Eagle Drug Store. 
For Sale - Cheap I 
2 Bed rcom 'u it~. 
l Lounge. 
1 Pillar Extension Table. 
1 Refrigerator. 
1 Six hole Cooking Range. 
50 yards Ingrain Carpet. 
1 Estey Organ . 
2 Wool l\Iattresses. 
28w2 
All new and desirable property. Call 
this week. WrL:..COT SPERRY. 
Arc You Ruptured? 
If so, at the Engle Drug Store you can 
buy sillglc or double Tmsse~ of any style 
or size, a fit gaarnnteed. Don't mistake 
the place. Green's old stand. mcb28w4 
Summer Silks in new nncl choice styles 
J. Sperry & Co's. 
<.:nr1lcts ! Cnr1>efs ! 
For the million, at J. Spe rry & Co's. Just 
opened, 2000 yds. Extra Super; i 000 yds. 
Tapestries; 4000 yds. Supe r and Common 
Ingrnias. Come anc see tbc bargains . 
No use talking. We will make some 
prices not beard of in this city on the ar-
rirnl of our new stock of Goods. 
tf Young America Clothing Hou se. 
GA~IBIER JORMAL SCHOOL. 
A Training School for Ter.ehers :rnd 
Those Preparing to Tench. 
Prof. Benson and Prof. Sterling 
Have consented to take charge of the classe iu 
Latin and Algebra . 
R. S. ALl,BRI'I'AIN 
\rilfha\" e charge of the c-hL-.ses in the comwou 
branches. Special nUcution will be ginn to 
the method of teaching Pe11rnauship. · 
Termc;, for isPssion of eight weeks from July 
7th to Sept. S1 1Si!.) ....... .... .............. ...... $ll .v0 
·For other informati on, ad<lres, 
Mch28tf 
11. L. ALLBRITAIX, 
Gambier, O. 
J. s~~rn & c~. 
BUY GOODS FOR CASH 
A:'.\D CA:S-.\Fl'OJl.D TO 
H~rn w~ Arn at n~ Frnnt A[ainl 
With one of the lar ge t tocks of 
PRIME, CHOICE and FANC Y 
Gftt)CEBEBS I 
IN r.rHE MARKET. 
We do not wish to deal in words destitute of mcanino- or sign if-
ication, but change will take place 0 
Another Reduction in Price s . 
All of every rank and profession want to buy their -.roceries 
where ihey can get the cheapest and lJC'st Goods, 
full measm:e and wei<rht. 
lVc lUention But a Few A.1·ticles of Our Stock: 
Co1fee from 12 1-2c. to 18c., Sugar from 6c. to toe., Tea 
from 40c, to St, Molasses 50c. to 60c., Flour llarket .Price, 
Raisins from 8c. to 15c., Currants 6 1-!c. Jtc1· 1•omul, 
ancl all other Goods in pro11ort1ou. 
Cigars, large stock and fine qualit)·, Tobacco, 
different brands of fine cut ancl plug, 
Country Produce ·wanted in e,·-
GOODS 
change for Groceries. 
DELIVERED AS USU AL. 
~ Also Agents for the celebrated one Spoon Baking Pow-
der, best and cheapest in the market. 
ARl STRONG & 'JIILL ER, 
(;01 •11er JJain aucl Gan1bie1• Sts, lUt. 'l'eruou, O . 
' • 
---
, 
-- -T::S::E---
0 NE PR IC E 
CijOT ~R!' 
Ha s Ren1oved to His New 1{0011 1 
I,C IR I-C BLOCK, 
SELT..J CHEAP. LATE Y OCCUPIED BY RINGWALT & JENNINGS , 
DRY GOODS, South-west Corner Publ ic 
NOTIONS r • Square and Main St. 
He extends a cordial invitation to every on , CARPETS, 
WALL PAPER, to call and in1,pcct his ll('W aud eleg·ant 
WINDOW SHADES. S P R N C S O C K, 
WEST SIDE THE SQUARE, Con1prising all 1.hc late, t novelties in 
M,ucl, i:~-VERON, OHIO. MJ~ms,; iQJS' i1JttdJ 0htEdlrr@ffll,;S 
LEGAL NOTit:E. 
D E)l.\Rl.\S SMITH and Solomon Smith, of Kansas City, ~lissouri, will take no-
tice that a petition was filed against them on 
the 24th day of Mnr('h, A. D., lfi7ll, in the 
Court of Comruon Pleas of Knox countr, Ohio, 
by Robert F. llall, and is now pend.ins, 
wherein said Robert F . Ilall demands parti-
tion ofthe following renl estate iu said county, 
to-wit: lleing the second quarter of the sixth 
township and twelfth range, beginning at the 
Xorth -west corner of College towuship; thence 
\Vest eighty-one rods too. stake; tllence South 
one hundred nnd se,·cnty-ono rod.; to a. stake; 
thence South 75° East 84 rods to a tst1.1kc; 
thence North one inmdrc<l and ninety rods to 
pince ofbcginuing, estimated to contain ninelr-
one and sixty one hundredth acres. · 
A.Isa, sevei..1ty acres of land situate in the 
third c1uarter, s,wenth towr.ship and twelfth 
range, in eoid county, am) being off the South-
~ide of the :-louth-wcst quarter of section twen-
ty-three, iu snid qunrter, townshi\) and r:u1pc; 
said Sc\·cnty acres is taken ofl'of' t 1c8onth side 
of said quai-tcr by a lincruu!liug parullel with 
the South line of said quarter. Saill rrcmises 
beiug the same or which l;-rnncis llnl late of 
K:nox eountv died ~cized. 
. ll.OBERT I'. flALL, 
m<'hZSwG Br Abel Hart, ~\lt 'J·. 
PROCLAMATION. 
T HE qualified electors of the Citv of )[f. Vernon arc hereby notified to· mePt nt 
their res\>ective ,v ards in the city of :Mt. Yer-
uon, et I 1e places designated by the City Couu-
c,I tor b.o1drng elcctloq!:11 fo-wit: In Uic First 
\Verd , a.t the school house in si,.id ,vard i in the 
Secon<l ,vnrd, at the engine hQuse in said 
" 'ard; in tlie Third ,v ar<l at the Council 
Chamber in said " rard i in tile Four( h ,vard, 
at t4c school hol!SC in said \Vanl; in the Fifth 
\Vnrd , nt lho engine house in said \Vard i elec -
tion to be l1cld on the r1r:.t lfon '~ay Qf .t\_pril, 
t 70, and thon qnd tl1ere 1 between Lile hours of 
6 o'c\ockJ a. m., a11d 6 o'('lock, p. m., to oleet 
for the c,ty at large: 
One :\Iarsbnl for the u rm of two ycar:1. 
One City Commi~sioncr for the term of t.wo 
yc:irs. 
Two member:, of the Bo~rd c f EJucati..,n for 
the term of three years each. 
Oqe Trustee of Ccrueten• for the term of 
three\·c'ar}ij. ~ 
0ue· City Tru stee of C:J.ch \Var el Nr the term 
of two years each. 
One :L\.~~essor for each \Vnrtl , for the term of 
one year each. \V. ll. BHO\VX 
Mnrch 28, 18i9. Mnr~r. 
HORSE BILLS! 
THE BANNER OFFICE 
H as the J,.-\HGEST anti Fl.NJ:.:.-ST a.1-~ortrnt·nt 
of H orse Cub in l'cntn\l Ohio . 
EIGHT BEAUTIFUL CUTS 
'l'O Sl~L~ T FJ}OJI 1 
pr- OUll l'lll(;ES ,,ill bo fouuu ns 
low as ,my I 1rinti11g llou, e iu the State . 
~~~1wnu01111n~ 
::;:: )' A. ,.,,,, u ~!ory 01 ~IW p< r month 
11.nrt ~s11t•111tt•~, vr 1<lli1w 11. lnr;::e tllm1_m1 11ou, 10 1:tr-ll our 
ne1'1' 11.1111 \':'OU•lrrlnl 111vcnt10~•. Jl .. mctl" ,r,,., ff'I!' 10''/, 
SAmJJh; frt~. ~dd rc11s~uzcu ·,:. d; lo, ~1.u,.11:.11 i M ,,.• 
$1200 profits on 30 dnys hHcst- $100 ment of in Mich. Ceutrnl, 
February 12. llr oportionnl i:t:turus ev<'ry 
week ori Stock Options of S:W, $50, $100, $,500. 
Official Repot:lo:&.11tl Oircul,1rsfrce. Acldres~ 
T. POTTER wrcnn· & co, ' 
CLOTH __ G! 
--AND--
Gents' F111•nishi11g Goods ! 
S ADLER, THE ONE-PRIC E 0 L r_r I " R ! 
lJAH STREET, KIRK BLOCK, llT. ,. ERXOX, 01110. 
~ 8pecial notice is called to our di, play 
of SPRING OVERCO .A.T . 
JOH)( ll. llt.\111>,iLEJ:. 1-\.\)l'L. E. llAHR 
---oto---
EACLE DRU RE. 
-o!o ---
BEARDSLEE & ARR, 
8Ucc1;;ssons TO T1·001t & n.um, 
APOTI'"'1ECA E 
' -1'10UN'r "\'EUNON, 01110, 
~:r FOHMERLY GREEN. ' OLD i-;T.\.XD. 
~forch l.'•·itl-lf 
SHERI FF'S S \LE. 
TholllllS IL')hinsa :11 } 
\.'!ii. . l(un-... Comniou Pit~ )Jnr h:\. bk tn, ct al. , 
B y VI ltTUJ: ofa·1 01°-lt'r of ~:llu in Partl. Lion, i'l~uctl 0·1t of t:1l' l'ourt of Common 
Pie:\ !; of K1hlX county, Ohio, anJ l•• me direct· 
ed, I u·ill oflCrfor ~1tl\• at thad1)urof 1he Court 
ll011so, in Knox county, 011 
Jfo11day, April ~B. I rn, 
Uetwcen th(· hour:, of 12 M. :iud a o'cJock, I' )I. 
of said tiny, lhC' frillowiu!{ J.e,cribcd 1:ind..; and 
Leoement:-:, to-wit: Lui~ 1n11nh('r thirty, thirty• 
one, 1hirty-lwo and lhirty-thre{' feet off the 
We"ll side of lot 11u111l>t·r~·<l forh·-threc a111l the 
ho1p1e upon the ~ame bt1 in~ tlic "·,·~t hulf of 
r.;aid lot, all hitqatr in thl' to,, n of llrun·ilk, 
.Kno'- cu111if.", 0ldn, '''l'CJ1tl11g-thcrofrom out 
of lot 1111mben.•d d1irt.v, a"I follow~, to-wit:-
O~111rnenci11l,! nt a paiul 011 the North line of 
aalll lot 1rnmber thirh·, fo11rt1•cn feet from the 
North-west corne r ; ti1e11ce ~,iuth t,,enfy-four 
foet; thence EH'lt twt•nty-~e\'c11 feC't; lhcncl' 
Xorth twe11t,·.four ft:d; thence \Vest twcnh·-
sov(l1\ fe11t 10· tho pl;H!e cif bj:ii;i,rning, boing tfit 
s~uuc ground-.: upo11 whi ch thoro I~ a ~table an<1 
a partof"hich is lyin g IJeh,·een t"·o stnbl('•. 
Appra.i:--c,l at Lot Xo. :}0 at $150; Xo. 31 at 
$100; Xo. 3:? nt :;100; thirty-three feet oif of 
We~t. ~i1..lt.: of lot umnber forty-three with houise, 
at $J~v. 
Tl!R'1S OF ~.\I.I< ·011c-thlru Oil the day of 
mlc 1 one-third in one year, ouc third in· h•o 
years, with mortga~e uolcs on premi ses; de-
f ~rrc<l paym ents to bear interest. 
JOilN F. G.\ Y, 
Sheriff Knox county, Ohio. 
Jo: ;, \\Tati,;on, 1\tlornC'v for Pl'{f. 
meh28-w5$1U, r 
Executor's NotlC<'. 
N OTlCI~ is hereby given that the under -signed hn 8 been appointed l~ndqua lified 
Executor of the Estate of 
ADN~R J:,AU~ION, 
lnte of .l\nox counhp, 0. 1 deceased .. \ 11 pcr~ons 
ind ebted to said E~itate are r~questcd to mnke 
inunediatl· pay111ent, nnd thosc ·hu\'ing clnim 
eguiust sui<l Estatl' will present th l!m duly 
prov ed to the undcr~i~1H.•<l for aJlownn<'<', und 
payment. W, W, W.ILKEY, 
.mch2lw3• ·____ £1.ecutor. 
Fo1· Ront. 
SALE BIL L Al 1r.11 10~~01\1,ro1111E 1 A 
PUBLIC SALE? L 
E ff 1,0, grt io111· S.\L I·: JIILLS E 
Printed nt. tl,c 
B BANNER OFFICE. B 
I 
L 
Ol I~ l'l.ll J:-.. \HI \ I IIY LOW , 
A Fn.E1 •: No·I· 1t; I •: r I 
Will h !!l\"t'II in ihc n ,\:,.;~i:H L 
to t·\'1·1·y pi r 1111 '• Hin~ tlu•ir Sol<' 
Bill-.i 11ri111t·1I Ill 1hi.., 01ti(·1·. L L 
SALE BIL LS 
bca·HPs ' ale - In Pa 1·t lllo11. 
Olher C. EYun~, l 
v~. Kuo.-;: Common l'leus 
J,:n1111a ~,p1lr<·11, t•t al. j 
By \irlu~ ol':\n orcl1r ,,f' '-:1I<' i11 1u1rtition i,..;uc,1 om of I lw ( ·uun of (.. 'o rn1uo11 1•]('11s 
of Knox Comrnou Pl,•a-.; 11f Kttox c.•ountr, Ohio, 
a.od to ml' ilire<'lt.'cl, L ,dll oll'cr for t-alc nt the 
Joor of the Court Jlou~1·1 iu Knox County, on 
.l{omlay, .lpril 2.~. 18i9, 
bC'l\n•l'JI tlw hour,. of I.! \I, anJ 3 P. )I.. of 
!-lai1l d :w, tht• folio\\ in~ dc,crib,•<l JntHl!'i 11111.l 
lc-11emei1tt-t1 1H\ it: Tb, • one m1diddt'<l lrnlf of 
t)1(' followrn:: re-al t·arntc•, HM\ it : BcinK a cer -
tain p.trc<'I <If laud i-,ituntl' in Hillinr t(Hfn8hir, 
Knox <·ounty, Ollio , an,I 1lpcrrih~l U"i foJlow~; 
Lot n11ml,1•r t\\l •11ty-~1·v1•n i11 ~\-Ction one:-town-
i-,llij, fin", r~111,:.!1' 1i,(•1·n, <'011t:\i11i11jZ uindty-onc 
an< thirfy .fh1• one hu1Hln·d1hof an R('I'(', 
~\l!-n, tf,e nn'1ivi1kil h:tlfoffht• fo1l,)wh1,:tl lC· 
•crihl•tl trod, to-wit: B f'illl.( pr1rt of thr South-
wc..t c•>rnt.-'r of Jot numh<>r 11i1u.'ken in the fin1t.. 
'tuarfrr of town .. hip fhe, ran~,· fifh't~n r n• 
to.iuing t,,o llt·rc•-, ;u11l bt-ini,r in ull 11inl'ty !t11r\'e 
on11 thirt,--the 011e ln111,1rl'1lth urre..: mor or 
l l'"' , uml bein1£ th t-1111w pr~·mbl!s up/1n which 
Oli,•er l'. l~nm"' no,, tl!"-Hk • 
.\ppn\i-•• ('1} ;tl t'l,.J,jO, 
Jlankers,35 Wall St,. N. Y. 
,11:j'" Th e cool, de\jbcrate and unpr o,o, WAHT(O ONE SALESnAN for 
ked murder or blr. Porter, nn :\Ctor, ot cnel1 Stato. Salur) r from $i5 
Dallas, TexruJ, o. fen· dnys ngo, has cnst to $100 ner mm~th ~\lid expen-
T WO FIRST-CLA~S D,«Jlins llouseo, m1e on Ea.st Vine st reet , the other on 
East High street. Enl111irc of 0. 0. DASlRLS 
or T. WARD, En,t J1ig , sf roof. moh21" 3• 
nit. Vernon and Nen·arl(, 
TEn.lf OP~ \Ll~ Ont'-thir,l in h:.11uJ <HI 11n\• 
of,mk; one-thinl in 01w Vt,1r and on -thir~t 
in h ·o y1··\r"I from day· of "-alt. The de. 
fcrrt>d 1•aynwnt~ to ilmw inh 1r1>,I, nml )il'cured 
by u utu1-i aud 111e11·t~.\gt' 011 tlu -. prnnli~ts. 
A[)other dark sta in upon the character ofl ses.::U eference required .. LA BELLE )(l''G · 
lb .81 t If thl b . . t d CO., 93 Clark Street, ClucijgQ. nt a e. ~ us1J1e s 1s no stoppe , 
•trangero hll<l belt tr keep away from Tex us . . lje\fspoper .ld1•crllslag Bpruu, 10 Spruce sr.,.N. Y, 
I HAVl •; n House nn,1 Lot in FA-.t Ncwnrk which I will exchange for prOJlerty in ){t. 
Vernon. J.UIES QEORGE. 
mch21m1• 
,IOI!;\: F. 0 .\ Y • 
Hheriff Knox County Ohio. 
W. )[. Koon,.Att'y. for Pl 'tr. ' 
mch2Sw5., 1 :1.00 
TH_E BANNER. 
L1,rgest Girc1dationin the County 
MOUNT VERNON,,_ ......... MARCII 28, 1879 
LOCAL AXD NElGHBORIIOOD. 
- Read Sperry's new ad.-erti semc ntand 
local s. 
- T he scarlet fever prcrnils in parts of 
Delaware coun ty . 
-·T uesday next will be moving day as 
well as '· all fool's clay." 
- Fourth of Ju ly and Decoration Day 
both come on Friday this year. 
- Th e Jewi sh feast of the Passo\'er this 
year come, on the 8th of April. 
-The Columbus unday papers did not 
come to us th is week until Tuesday. 
- Don't be in too great a hurry to make 
your ga rden. The weather is mighty un-
cert.n.in. 
- It is said that Gen. W . H. Gibson is 
about to enter the minist ry of the III. E. 
Church. 
- Movin g time is approaching, when 
everybody ought to be happy, but they 
won' t be. 
- The rernal equinox is past, and the 
days are now lengthening and the nights 
•hortening . 
- The Mar ch number of the Knights of 
Pythias Mag~zine is on sale nt Chnse & 
Cassil's book store. 
- It is just as wrong to steal, borrow or 
eubscribe for a paper and not pay for it, ns 
it is to rob n hen-roost. 
- The Delaware Gazelle i,:rieYcs because 
that town bas not a first-clnsa murder to 
talk about and write up. 
- A hand some iron fence is to be plac· 
ed around ·:. Paul's Episcopal Church-n 
very much needed i m pro\'emcn t. 
- The costs of the Bowersox murd er 
trinl at Mansfield amounted to $1800, nil 
of which was paid by th e couu ty. 
-The Pr esbyterian Chu rch folks held 
nu enjoyable sociable at the reaideoce of 
Judge Adam s, on Tueodny ernuing. 
- Jake Wi se edits two of the local col-
utnns of th e Allen County Democrat. Jak e 
is a denier in gentlemen's ga rments. 
- The Dem,>crnts have a good city and 
township ticket, and it is their duty to do 
cyeryth ing in th eir power to elect it. 
- James Parks, Sr., supposed to be th e 
first male child born in J efferson county, 
died last week, nt the age of 81 years. 
- A good cleul of cnko maple sugar is 
ofl'ered for sale by the grocers, but some of 
it looks J.jke it was a part of last year's 
crop. 
- ,v e can furnish sale bills nt one 
hour's notice; Rod further, nil bills printed 
nt this office rccei\'o n free notice in the 
DANNER. 
- We have the best n ortment of job 
material to be found, and can supply our 
patrons with anything ia the liue nt YCry 
low rates. 
- Mr, Porto B. Cr 111lall leans this 
week for Limft, Ohio, where be 
gftge in the hat ond cap husinc~s. 
attend him. 
will en· 
ucces 
- St. Peter's Catholic (;hurch, l\Ians· 
field, baa n debt of , 18,000 hanging o,·er 
it, and the congrcgJUion nrc g,-ently trou· 
bled about it. 
- Her Majesty's Ship "Pinafore," will 
•oon furl her sails at the port of Newark. 
The crew is composed principally of Col-
umbus people. 
-The P. C. & 't. L. Railway is now 
running n through conch to St. Louis 
without change, for the accommodation of 
families going We t. 
-A Cider-maker's Co11 \'ention was in 
session at Mnn field Inst week, and a great 
many delegates were in nttcudance from 
this and other States. 
- A project is on foot tu orgauize a new 
Oas Company at l\Innsfidd, to mnnufoc· 
ture gas similar to that used in the Row· 
Icy Hou se in this city. 
- Mansfi eld has nu iudebtcdae>S of 
fl9!, &>0, an increase of $4,434.80 since 
last year. The tax of the city hos been 
incre"8ed nearly 7,00-0. 
- The testimony in the Arouhalt mur-
der case, nl Mariou , acquits young Pad-
dock, Jennie' s "lover,'' of nil couneclion 
with that horrible tragedy. 
- Columbus ha, still another puper, 
"l'he True Finnncier"-its mis,ion being 
to ~drocato the idea that money should 
not be loaned on interest. 
Emigrant trn, ·cl is very heavy. The 
rittsburg, Cincinnati and St. Lonis road 
is running spetial trains for the trnuepor· 
tatioo westward of the newcomers. 
-The dwelling house of James Hunt, 
in the snburbs of i\Innsfield, was destroyed 
by fire Saturday night. Loss .luOO; in-
eured for $600 iu the Ohio Farmers. 
- A young man named Albert Carpen-
ter bas mysteri ou ly disappeared from 
Hartford, Licking county, nnd the people 
are a goocl deal excited ou the subject. 
- l\Iessrs. C. &. G. Cooper & Co. have a 
great many farm engines stored away in 
Colonel Rogers' large stables on Gambier 
avenue, in readiness for the summer trad e. 
- Tho Pnn-liaodle train for the West 
last Wedne sday morning consisted of 
twenty-t.,.o cars, mootly occupied with 
well-to-do people seeking homes in the 
West. 
- The Baltimore n11d Ohio Railroad 
Company discharg ed n young man from 
its employ, nt Grafton, Inst week, because 
he refused to marry n young lady ho had 
seduced. 
- The Unn sficld ll era/d undertnkea to 
instruct Rush Field how to run the Park 
Hotel. It will 1101v be in order for Rush 
to gi 1·e Dea con Booth n few lessons in the 
management of a newspaper. 
- Look out for traveling tr ee peddlero 
about these dny•. The most of them are 
impostors. Buy f1om your own nursery-
men, and if the trees don't turn out as rep· 
rcaeoted you hav e your remedy . 
- l\Irs. Mary Ball on last }'ddny even-
ing, while ascending the eteps to her homo 
near tho B. & 0. depot, slipped and fell to 
the ground breaking her left arm. Doctor 
Robinson redu ced the fracture. 
- John Putnam, E1<J., a bwycr at To-
peka, Kans.-i., died there of consumption 
last week, and his remai11s were brought 
to Gambier for burinl. H e w!l~ a son of 
N. ,v. l utnam, F.-.q., of Gambier. 
-Note head~, hill heads, let ter head s, 
envelopes, c ircuian,, bnll inritntion~, &c., 
arc printed in l,ettcr style nnd at lower 
prices than at any other office in thi; or 
adjoining counties. flring on your work. 
- The law !inn of Geddco, }'ink and 
Oedde•, nt Mnn .<ficld, hns h~cn dissolved 
- 1\Ir. Fink wi~clmwing. Congressman 
Geddes and his s~n S. L. Geddes, will con-
tinue the prncticr of tho law at the old 
pince. 
. - We hnrn information that the pnck-
1!-ge of Inst week'• l3AN.NERS dire cted to 
Flownrd Post-office, did not reach their 
destinati on. After traveling "around the 
circuit," it will probably come back one of 
thes e dnys. 
-Have your Township Tickets printed. 
Th e cost is but a trifle, and it will save a 
great deal of labor and avoid mistakes. 
- lllrs. Bronson, tho wife of Dr. R. A. 
Bronson, Rector of Grace Church, llfan•· 
field, died on Tuesday, from a sE\'ero at-
tack of neuralgia. · 
- MARRIED-At the residence of the 
officiating minister, E. H. Scott, lllarch 
26th, lllr. John T. Cowden and llliss Anna 
E. Sharp, both of this county. 
- llIARRI.Eo- At the residenc e of the 
bride' s parents, Mt. Vern on, lllarch 26th, 
by Rev. Wm. Thomp son, lllr. Jeremiah 
M: Allison to Miss Julia M. N ewbyJ 
- Tho Grand Council of the Roy .! Ar· 
canum for the State of Ohio, commenced 
its session at Clernlnod on Tuesday . Offi-
cers for the ensuing year are to be elected. 
- Married, ou the evening of the 24th 
inst., nt the Presbyterian pusonage in 
Martinsburg, by Rev. John Foy, Mr. Sam-
uel R. Keams to Miss Jan e Taylor, both 
of this county. 
- l\[r. C. ,v. Yau Akin informs us that 
th e misund erstanding between himself and 
Messrs. Reed, Jones & Co., nf Columbus, 
has been amicnbly settled and that he is 
carrying on business us usual. 
- "Captain" Boulder Bill and l\Iorris 
Woll!had n slight scrimmage ou Tue:idny, 
and but for the interference of n sturdy 
granger, it is said the "valiant" Captain 
would hnvo been pretty roughly handled. 
- The Executor of the lnte R. l\I. Ed -
monds, publisher of the Gambier .Argu,, 
has taken possession of the office, and Mr. 
Hunt, who clnime<l to be a partner in the 
concern, is now out of employment, noel 
says he has been badly treated. 
-The Pan-Handle road between Col-
umbus and Pittsburg bas been rebnllasted 
and furnished with steel mils entire, ex-
cept the sidings. Safety signals ha, ·e been 
placed at all the switches, and the block 
signal system adopted on the double track. 
- Steubenville Gazette: The .I\It. Ver-
non clergymen nrc still discussing the 
Scripture wine question, and up to thi• 
time the people don't know whether the 
wine the Sa,-ior made at the wedding 
feast wa.s unfermcntcd raisin juice or Inger 
beer. 
- The l\Iausfield Shield says : We are 
glad to-hear that the Park Hotel at Col-
umbus, under the supervision of Rush 
Field, is having uneJ<ampled success. Col. 
Field has a peculiar faculty of doing ev-
erything just as it should be done, and his 
friends appreciate his efforts. 
- Mr. Hart's bill, which had passed the 
House of Represeatati\'es, authorizing the 
Commissioners of Knox county to loan 
$4,000 of tho unexpended Railroad fund to 
the Agricultural Society, and take a mort-
gage on the grounds, passed the t:lcnate on 
Friday last, and is no\Y n law. 
- The •teamer Golden Eagle, running 
between Sandusky and the Islands, sunk 
in the channel n mile off of Kelly's Island 
on ~londny evening, caused by springing 
a lealr, while forcing her ivny through the 
ice. A rnllil-boat rescued !'II the pns.sen-
gers nod •avod their baggage. 
- The report of echoel in sub-district 
.'o. 7, Clinton township, for the term end-
ing i\Iarch 22d, 1870, ohowe the number 
or pupils enrolled: boys 23, girls 15, total 
38; arernge daily attendance, 30. Ella 
Beach, Auna Miller, Emma Hagaman nod 
George Martin were present CYery day. 
- As the City election is now near at 
hand i\Iarsbal Mngers permits the hog, to 
run nt large, thinking that he can make 
votes thereby. The moment the election 
is orcr the hog, will be pounded, ond l\In-
gcrs will mnko their poor owners fork over 
the rhino before he will give them up.-
Mark that. 
- The case of Cla rk Irvine·, Ad minis· 
trator of the cstatc of Patrick Gannon, 
against the P. C. & St. L. railroad, in the 
Franklin Common Pleas, hao been com-
promised, by the payment of $2,000 to the 
plaintiff. All tho other suits, which re-
sulted from the Mingo disaster, hare also 
been settled, at a cost of$13,600. 
-Cootrncts for the new Richland Coun-
ty Infirmary were awarded on Saturday as 
follows: Miller, Frayer & Sheets, brick 
and el<>no work; Nailer & Lepplcr, of Mnr· 
ion, carpenter work; B. F. Ilurgby, of Mil· 
lersburg, plaateriog; Brooks & Light, of 
Dayton etcnm heating; Roops & Kempler, 
of Toledo, plumbing. Aggregate of awards, 
27,000. 
- The writer <>f tho e terrible lettcre 
from iU t. Vernon to the Columbus Labor, 
abusing Judge Adams, Shcrilf Gay, Rob-
ert Miller, II. Y. Rowley and othe rs, and 
puffing himself, is thesnmo notorious chnr-
actcr who emptied his sack of wormwood 
and gall into the budget of Frnnk Cross of 
th e Columbus Dispatch. Ile is consuming 
himself with the fire of hate nod ven-
geance. 
- We learn tLatHon. Columbus Delano 
has signified bis intention of presenting 
t. Paul'• Episcopal Oburch with a bell as 
socn n,i the contemplated improvements 
are comple ted. It is understood that the 
bell now used by the Church of the lloly 
Spirit, nt Gambie r, is tho one )Ir. Delano 
is negotiating for-tho people of the latter 
Church having determined to put up n 
~.ooo set of chimes. 
- l\Inry E. Pugh, of ll!onroe town,hip, 
appeared before 'Squire Dough on Thurs· 
day Inst, nnd swore out a warrant for the 
arrest of Jacob Bowman, of Pike township, 
charging him with being the father of her 
unborn child . Constable l\IcFeely arrest-
ed Bowman on Friday and brought him 
before tho Justice, who bound him over to 
Court in the sum of UOO. Bowman went 
to Jail in preference to hunting up bonds-
men. 
'l'rausn.r!j or Real Estate. 
The following arc tho transfers of Roni 
Estate in this county, ns recorded sinco 
our Inst publication: 
F. A. Sapp to David Stewnrt, land in 
Union, for $600. 
W. L. Sapp to Dnrid 8tewnrt, land in 
Union for $550. 
111. & F. Roberts to Johnson Crouch, 
lnnd in Pleasant, for $70. 
J. A. Leed,, to Eli Hess, lot in Ankn cy-
town, for 100. 
T. S. Barber to E . Edgar, lots in Amity, 
for $300. 
Sheriff Gay to S.S. Tuttle, et ul., pnrcel 
in }'redericktown, for $3G7. 
A. illiman to S.S. Tuttle, ct al., parcel 
iu Fredericktown, for $50. 
Peter Loar to W. G. Loar, -l. acres in 
Liberty, for $80. 
F. A. & A. C. Martin to Jos. B. l\Iorton 
51 acres in Clinton, for M,000. ' 
1. lo :·k to Mary Kincaid, l•,t• in Pnl-
myrin, for 160. 
ShcrilfGny to Wm. H . Gordon, lot in 
;)lt. Vernon for 734. 
T. J. Hall et al. to Robert F . Hall, land 
in Plensa11t nnd l\Ionro e, for $4,500. 
G. W. Porterfield to Union Grange, lot 
iu lllnden sbu rg, for • 25. 
James Barron to C. Pi cklcy, 0 acres in 
.Drown, for $4,000. 
Hugh Kelly to Phebe '£hompson, pt lot 
in Mt. Vernon, for $100. 
A. J . Workman to Lydia M. Lybarg er, 
32 acres in Brown, for 1,500. 
John Armstrong to Mary J. Pumphrey, 
lot in Centerburg, for $150. 
John }'!etcher ct nl. to L. C. Flct thc r 
ct al,, 110 acres in Monroe, for $1, and 
other coo!;ideralions. 
'amuel Weill, ndmr . to Henry Ewers, 
lot in Mt. Vernon, for $425. 
LOCAL PERSONAL. 
- Miss Hattie White bas returned from 
a pleasant visit to New York City. 
- ~r. T. H. Eustace is at present as· 
sisting in the office of the Rowley House. 
- It is rumored that tho coming month 
will witness two weddings in high social 
drclea. 
- i\Ir . N. L. Fickeson, of Allegheny 
City, made a business ..-isit to ~It. Vernon 
this week. 
- i\Iisses Ella nod Annie Henderson 
are visiting al th e residence of Mr. Isaac 
B. Potts, Columbus. 
- Mr. Douglas Bricker, of Knol< coun· 
ty, was the guest of Colonel Frambes, at 
Columbus, last week. 
- aliss Adie Hare, cf Cleveland, is vis-
iting at the residence of Adam Adams, 
Esq., on t:lngar street. 
- l\Ir. Ike Rosenthal of the Y. A. C.H. 
started East Inst Saturday to purchase an 
immens e stock of Clothing. 
- :\Ir. Cart. Thompson, of Delaware, 
has been enjoying himself among Mt. Ver-
non friends during the past week. 
- i\Ir. Harry C. Swetland, of the firm of 
J. C. Swetland & Co., is now in the East-
ern cities pur chnsi ng their Spring stock of 
Dry Goods. 
- Prosecuting Attorney Moore, accom-
panied by his sister l\liss Lizzie, started 
i\looday for n ohort \'isit to his brother at 
Elkhart, Imnois. 
- l\Ir. J. C. Patterson, station ageot of 
the B. & 0. road at this city, bears a strong 
resemblance to Secretary Sherman, altbo ' 
n much younger man. 
-1\Ir. J . Ury, of the New York Store, 
after a year's residence in JI.ft. Vernon, hns 
remornd his stock of goods to Tiffin , \Yhere 
he will locate in business. 
- l\Irs. Ilelle Dnvid 0 on, of Cincinnati, 
who has been the guest of Governor Bishop, 
in Columbus, is making a Yisit nt tho resi-
dence of Charles Cooper, Esq., on Hugar St. 
- ReY. A. B. Putnam, of ~ranklin, Pe,, 
preached at Gambier la.st Sunday evening. 
Mr. Putnam bao been called from Frank-
lin to Bradford, Pn., nod will remore there 
the first of May. 
- It is report ed that Miss i\lnry, daugb-
te, of Prof. E. _T. Tappan, of Gambier, 
will be married next week to Prof. John 
Wright, Aesistnat Professor of Greek at 
Dartmouth College. 
- Mr. Charles Wolff started East last 
week to purchase a stock of clothiog, 
which he will open out at Kenton, Ohio. 
Charley is a clever, genial gentleman, and 
we wish him success in his new venture. 
- }Ir. Nick L. Reese, of Angola, N. Y., 
was in the city this week, and called upon 
the IlAiiN.ER- He reported that his "bet-
ter half," nee l\Iiss Allie Rogers, wn,i en-
joying the best of health when he left 
homo. 
- Rev. Prof . Strong, of Kenyon College 
having accepted the call of the parish at 
New Bedford, ~Inss., will se,·er his conaec· 
tiou with the Gambie r insiitutions at Eas-
ter, and two weeks thereafter will leaYe 
Gambier to enter upon the duties of bis 
new field of labor. 
Democratic Township 
tiou11. 
Nomina• 
Th e Democracy of the various town-
ships am now mnking their nominations 
for the Spring election,. The only nom-
ination s reported to us are the following: 
MORGAN 'IWP. 
Trustees-Samuel Elliott, Jacob Hays, 
Robert Ilell. 
Clerk-Charles A l\IcLaiu. 
Trensurcr-Il. W. Meredith. 
Assessor-W. 0. Il. Honey. 
Constablcs-Jeo.•c l\Iattox, 
tcr . 
MIL.FORD TWP. 
M. J. Clut-
Trustece-G. "'· Gearhart, Jacob Crot-
tinger, John Cnse. 
Clerk-B. D. Jackson. 
Treasurer-W. L. Bottomfield. 
Assessor-James Scott. 
Constables-J. Mil es, C. D. Jackson. 
Justice--B. K. Jackson. 
MORGA.."\' 'IWP. 
Tru stcca- Unrris Critchfield, 
ry and Dnzil Critchfield. 
Treasurer-Jacob Hall. 
Clerk-Thomas Anderson. 
Assessor-Henry Durbin. 
Constable-Alex. Newton. 
John Ber· 
C. lit. V. & C. R. R. 
. Cit7 Couneil Proceetlings. . 
Regular meeting i\Ioaday night, Pres•· 
dent 0. G. Daniels in the Chair . 
Present-:\Iessrs. Andrews, Fobes, Row· 
ley, Ad-ams , Bunn, Moore, Cole. 
Minut es of Inst meeting were read and 
approved. 
Oity Solicitor Koons said three suits hnd 
beeu commenced in the Common Pleas 
Court against the city by Snrnh and Belle 
i\IcKibben and Thornton Ralls, for alleg· 
ed damages, aggregating $32,000; and he 
suggested (ironically ) that Council had 
better buy the tail race nod "fill it up," 
and th ereby prevent further trouble in the 
future. 
On motion Solicitor K oons was author· 
ized to defend the city in the nboYe named 
suits. 
A communication was rend from Mr. E . 
S.S. Rouse compla ining of the bad condi-
tion of Chestnut street at the crossing of 
Coshocton avenu e. Rec eived natl placed 
on file. 
Mr. Colo moved that the City Fire En-
gineer be ordered t-0 fill th e public cistern 
in the Fifth Ward. Carried. 
ii.fr. Rowley reported that there were 
101 city lamp posts nod 12 prirnte lamp 
posts in the city, making 113; that only 
106 burned regularly, and that the Gas 
Company were receiving pay for the full 
number; he thought Council should look 
into the :natter. The report was laid on 
the table. 
Mr, Bunn mo\'ed that Chestaut street, 
near the Fair Ground, be graveled and re· 
paired. Carried. 
i\Ir. Rowley moved that Elm street, at 
the crossing of Gambier, be repaired with 
gra\'el. Carried. 
Mr. Moore moved that the condition of 
W ntkins' alley be referred to the Trustees 
of the Fifth Ward, with instructions to 
make necessary repairs, Carried. 
Mr. Bunn mo,•ed that a committee of 
three be appointed to examine a ditch on 
the South end of Norton street, nnd report 
needed repairs. Carried. 
The President appointed .I\Iessrs. :Bunn, 
Rowley nnd Adams said committee. 
:\Ir. Adams mo,·e<l that Samuel Bishop 
be granted the pri\'ilege of erecting a wag-
on scales on Gambier street, between Mul-
berry and Main str eets. 
The matter was referred to a committee 
of threc-1\Iessra. Andrew s, Rowley and 
Cole. 
A pay ordinance was passed embracing 
the following bills: 
Adams & Rogers ......... .................. ..... $ 3.65 
C. W. Koons................ ....................... 3.00 
Hugh Lauderbaugh.............. ....... ....... 4.00 
Ed. Kidwell............ ..... ... .......... ...... ... 31.25 
A. A. Bartlett..... ...... ..... ....... ............ 45.35 
J oho Lybarger and others.............. .. ... 11.50 
i\Ir. Daniel, President, arose and said 
tbnt at the rate the monies of the city were 
being spent the funds would soon be ex-
hausted, nncl th e city "go to th e devil;" be 
wn,i in favor of retrenchment; large and 
exorbitant bills were presented aud allow· 
ed; the city was paying $900 per annum 
for a fire engineer, nod he was informed 
that the snme work could be done at n 
much less cost, and equally as well; he 
had been told that the reason for his de· 
feat at the recent primaries was because he 
had rnted to cut down the wages of street 
laborers, if this was the case, he was proud 
of his defeat ; the journal showed his record 
and he would not go back on it. 
l\Ir. Daniels' "valedictory" was deli\·ercd 
with considerable feeling and a manifest 
tinge of bitterness. 
Adjourned. 
Court or Common Plen11. 
The Knox Common Pleas concluded its 
se;siou on last Thursday. Following are 
the cases of importance disposed of up to 
the time of adjournment: 
Lewis Gates vs. Phineas Frazier-civil 
action. Or<ler of sale of mortgagor] prem-
ises. 
Jacob Ross ct al. rs. John Oberholtzer 
et al.-ci\'il action. Sale ordered of mort-
gaged premi ses. 
i\liller & Huston Ys. James Hutchinson 
-civil action. Judgment for plaintiff for 
50.80. 
Arthur G reer', F,,. 'r. YS. lllary Brown et 
nl.-civil action. Judgment for defendant 
for $1041, and sale ordered. 
Ella Johnson vs. John Welsh. Sheriff's 
sale confirmed aud deed ordered. 
John Jenkins ,·s. A. J. Ball-ciril ac· 
tion. Judgment for defendant for costs. 
Alex. B. Tarr Ys. Ja cob Walker. Sher-
The Ann uni Report of President Thom· 
as D. Messler, of the Cleveland, lift. Ver-
non and Columbus Road, ma1'cs the fol-
lowing showing: Total earnings of the 
mnia line nnd Mnssilloo l3ranch for 1878, iff's sale confirmed and deed ordered . 
$382,698.12, being a decrease from thoee of Jacob ~i!chel!'• Ex'r. Ys. W. G. and_ S. 
1877 of$6198.04· totnl expenses $317 727 - Taylor-cm! nchoa. Judgment for plnm· 
01, an inc'rease o~·er those of 1877 or' $to'.-tiff for $284.66. 
555.85. Net earnings, 64,971.11, against ~ames_ Peoorwood ,·s :J . R. L~ng_ford-
which SUJllS are the following charges: civil nctwn. Ju<lgmcnt for plamt,ff for 
One year's rent of Massillon Branch, $20,- $l07.75. 
000; one-half year's interest on first mort- lliary Thompson vs. Joseph 13. McKeu-
gagc bonds, $80,500; one year's interest on na-civil action. Judgment for plaintiff 
coupons funded, $26,495.70. Total, $126,- for $445. 
909.70. Deficicucy, 62,023.59. Presi- Chambers Ash vs. Silas Young-civil 
dent l\Icsslcr says he does not fed discour- action. Judgment for plaintiff for $1200. 
aged over this condition of affairs, consid- NEW CASliB. 
ering the general ,lepression in business, The following new cases have been cu-
but whether the creditors of the rond will tered upow the docket: 
be disposed to take as cheerful n view re· 
mains to be seen. 
Prob11te Court Jlatter11. 
The following nre th e minutes of im· 
portnnce that have transpired in the Pro-
bate Courtsiacc our last publication: 
Probate of last will and testament of 
Andrew !II. Rush. 
Petition to eel! real estate of insane 
ward, by B. F. )loree, guardian of Hanson 
H. Tbompeon . 
Dedination of trust by Wm. l\I. Koons, 
AssignLe of Silas Young , 
Appointment of Sarah E. l\IcNamarn, 
guardian of Wm. H. McNamara and othe r 
minor children. 
Appointm ent of Isacher Rowley, guar-
dian of_ilfary G. Lilly, an imbccile,-bond 
$1200. . 
Probat e of last will and testament and 
codicil of Elizabeth l\Iaber. 
Appointrneot of H. H. Greer, Adminis -
trator with the will annexed of Elizabeth 
i\Inbcr-boad $2,000. 
Gambier .Normal School. 
Professor R. L Allbritain has opened a 
Nurmnl School at Gambier, for the train-
ing of persons desiring to become teachers. 
H e comes recomm,mded as n gentleman . 
well qualified for the work he has under-
taken. He will be assisted by Profe,sore 
BeHson and Sterling, who will give in-
structions in Latin nud Algebra. W c take 
great pleasure ht recommending this 
chool to the patronage of the public.-
Seo ad,·ortis ement in another column. 
A Good Housewife. 
Th e good housewife, when she is giving 
her house its spring rennovn ting, ehould 
benr in mind that the dear inmates of her 
hou~c are more precious than many houses, 
and that their systems need cleansing by 
purifying the blood, regulating the stom-
ach nnd bowels to prevent and cure the 
disca."'es arising from spring mnlaria and 
min.smn, and she must know thnt there is 
nothing that will do it so perfectly nnd 
surely as Hop Bitters, the purest and b•st 
of medicines. ee other column. 21w2 
W. B. Do~·ds TS. J.B. Dowds et al.-in 
partition. 
Wheeler W. Cole ,·s. Lydia Hughes ct 
al.-civil acti on. Suit brought to set aside 
the will of the late Henry E. Cole, on the 
ground of incompetency. 
R. W. Shawhan, Ex'rof Lydia T. Wood-
bridge, vs. Samuel Bishop-civil action . 
Suit brought to foreclose mortgage and 
personal judgment; amount claimed $1000. 
Alexander Durbin et al. Ys. J ohn Dur-
bin et al.-in partition. 
Catherine E. Preston vs. The City or lift. 
Vernon-civil action . Suit brought to 
reco.er for damages clone to plaintiff 's 
premi,e•; amount claimed $3000. This is 
another euit gron ·iog out of the "cut" on 
Manefield avenue . 
John Newton -rs. Da, ·id Mentor-appeal 
from Justice's Court. 
Chas. Elliott n. Waahiogton Houck 
And the State or Ohio-in error . 
Robert F. Hall YS. Dem arias and Solo· 
mon Smith-in partition. 
C. E. Bryant YS. John L. and Delilah 
Smith-civil action. Suit brought to fore-
close mortgage. 
Eli Black vs. John J. l\Iiller-ciril ac· 
tion. Suit brought ou note; amount claim-
ed $100, with interest from April, 1866. 
Attempted Suicide. 
An unfortunate young woman residing 
ia that portion of the city South-west of 
the B. & 0. R. R., named Maggie W cimer, 
and aged ubout 22 years, made an unsuc-
cessful attempt to take her life on last Sat-
urday evening by hanging herself with a 
st rap, but was disco re red in time, and cut 
down before her object was effected. Th e 
cause assigned for the rash act is said to 
be that she bad been hn,·ing too intimate 
relations with a number of young meu, 
and finding herself in a delicnte condition, 
remors e nnd humiliation o,e rcome her, 
and she resolved to .eek consolation in 
death. 
Why let your Baby snlfer and perhnp• 
die, when a bottle of Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup 
would at once relit\\'C it and effect n cure. 
Price 25 cents. 
Death or Hiram Dunham. 
Anothe r of Knox county's old pioneers 
has gone to bis long home. Hiram Dun-
ham died at his residence in Wayne town-
ship, seven miles north-west of Mt. Ver-
non, oa Monday last, aged 87 years and 
20 days, and was buried on ,v ednesday. 
The deceased was a aativo of i\Iiddlesex 
county, New Jers ey, where he was born on 
the 3d of l\Inrch, 17 92. He came with 
other members of th e family, to Kuox 
county, about sixty years ago, first settling 
in l\Iorris township, nod from there r~moY-
ing to his late home in ,vayne, where he 
resided for 47 years-purchasing th e land 
when it was nn unbroken wilderness, nod 
by his industry and good management 
leaving it one of the best cultivated and 
most beautiful farms in Knox county. The 
deceased len\'es n brother and two sisters 
Ji Ying-one of the xiste?S being his senior. 
He rnised n family of nine children, se\'eo 
of whom, ( fi rn ,.oas nod two <laughters) 
arestill li1·ing-all respected an<l honored 
by the en tire community where they re-
side. His eldest son (Willi am E.) was 
twice chosen Treasurer of Knox couotv, 
a~d discharged the duties of the office 
faithfully and honestly. He also leares 
five grand-children. His wife still sur-
vives, now ia the 78th year of her ngo, al· 
though greatly afl!icted and distreesed on 
account of the de nth ef her beloved com-
pan ion. 
Hiram Dunham was a man among men. 
He made no profeS8ion of religion; but, 
neYertheless; he was a truly good man, 
who, by his ldndness of heart, his works 
of charity, his devotion to his family, his 
assistance in nil benevolent and usefu l en-
terprises, made himself a model that others 
might follow with no.rnntage. The funer-
al, notwithstanding the extreme inclem-
ency of the weather, wns -rery large-
many friends from l\H. Vernon being in 
attendance. The Re,·. J. H. Johnston , of 
the Green Valley M. E. Church , and the 
Rel'. Bryant Ransom , of the Methodist 
Church, Mt. Vernon, officiated ou the oc-
casion, each paying n high tribute to the 
noble qualities of the deceased. The re-
mains were deposited in the family bury-
ing pince in the Green Y alley Cemetery. 
01110 STA.TE NEWS . 
- J erusalem is in Logan county. 
- Napoleon, Ohio, has two female phy· 
siciaas. 
- A lady in Bellaire owns a Bible 128 
years old. 
-The Paine sdlle & Youngst.owa rail-
road is to be offered for sale April 4th. 
- A colony is being formed in Wood 
county with the iotcntiop of settling in 
llis ouri. 
- l\Iuskingum county infirmary was 
run at nu expense of (18,590.41 for the hl•t 
halfyenr. 
-The Ciocinuati, Sandusky & Cle\'e• 
land railroad arc building a new pn-senger 
depot at Tiffin. 
-The Columbus & Hocking Valley 
railr oad wants $75,000 from Columbus as 
its subscription. 
- The Democrats of Akron nominated 
John ~I. France for Mayer, nnd Emmet 
Eaggnrt :IIarshal. 
- Cincinnati has already secured more 
than the $50,000 guarantee fund for this 
year's Soengerfest. 
- Johu Rhondes was arraigned on 
Thursday at Greenfield for burning John 
Bell's barn in 1877. 
- S. Dickisou's residence near Salem 
was destroyed by fire on Thursday. Lo,,s, 
2,500; insurod for $1,500. 
- The Cleveland & Pit!Bburgh railroad 
want 20 hands to lay steel rails between 
Homeworth and Bayard. 
- Aurora, Portegc county, is cxpcri• 
enciug au amount of sic knesss unpnrnllel· 
ed in th e town's history. 
- The Pittsburgh, Cincinu:iti & St. 
Louis railroads havo brought out a ne,v 
lot of passenger coaches. 
- Lafayette Robinson was seriously in-
jured by a falling pieco of lime·rock at the 
Cedarville quarries on Thursday. 
- hlrs. llfartba Whitmore, ninety-two 
years of n;;e, an old pioneer of Hardin 
county, died at Kenton on Friday. 
- Campaign County Treasurer Blose 's 
o,•ercharge will not reach o,er $3,000, 
which Blose says ho is ready to pay. 
- Mr. Leontine Durant, of Westerville, 
on Friday, was suddenly taken with a par-
alytic stroke which nearly proved fatal. 
Detlicatiou or the New 1•ytblan - John Lamb, living near Clyde, has 
Castle Hall. been arrested for heating his cbildren.-
'£he committee ofarrangcmeots ofTimgn He is now in the Sandusky county jail. 
Lodge No. 45, have held sereral meetings - John Lynch, who was so severely fn-
and determined upon n programme of ex- jured at the Central mine, New Strnits-
ercises to be carried out on the 18th of ville, a few days ngo, died on Thursday. 
April, the nnnil 'ersary of the institution 
of the order in this city, which consists of 
the dedication or their new Caatle Hall in 
the Raymond block, a banquet at the 
Rowley House iu the evening, aud a grand 
B,11 at Kirk Opera House. Large delega-
tions of Knights of Pythias, including a 
number of the Grand officers, are expected 
to be present on tho occasion , Columbus 
Division No. 1, Uniform Rank , accompan-
ied by the B:mack's Ilnad, are talking rery 
strongly of coming o,er. Below is the 
programme nod committees appointed: 
Assembly nt Castle Hall at 3 P. )f. 
- l\Iusic-Vocal-Pythisn Glee Club. 
''The Order Unil·ersnl" -Ily Dro. W. C. 
Culbertson. 
Music-Yo cal-Pythian Glee Club. 
Dedication Ceremonies-Grand Lodge 
Officers. 
Dedication Oration-By Bro. John B. 
Waight. 
Music-Voc.~1-Pythian Glee Club. 
Committee of Arrangements-Sam'!. H. 
Peterman, Chairman ; A. M. Stadler, Treas; 
0. Il. Harper, Sec'y; George W. Bunn, 
John B. Waight, H. W. Jennings, W. A. 
Crouch. 
Committee on Iavitation.-Geo. H. Til-
ton, L. E. Huntsberry, W. C. Culbertson, 
D. Il, Kirk, L. G. Hunt, H. A. Sturges, 
John llI . Armstr ong. 
Committee on Reception.-Willinm M. 
Harper, John D. Ewing, Wm. Apple.ton, 
John H . Stevens, J. l\I. Tompkins, H. Y. 
Rowley, D. W. Chase, Frank N. Bunn, H. 
W. Smith. 
Floor l\Iaoagers- Cbas. W. Pyle, Floor 
Director. Stnff-H. W. Jennings, Chas. 
H. Tilton, Frank Il. ~ewton, J.E. Ellis, 
Milo K. Huntsberry, S. H. Peterman . 
Funerul or Noah Hill. 
On Monday the funera l of Noah Ilill 
took place from his late residence ia 
Tooele, attended by citizens of that place 
Salt Lake, Grantsville, Stockton, Dry 
Canyon and Ophir, to tho number ofnbout 
700. The een·ices were conducted by 
Rev. Mr. Iliff, followed by Lyman, Row-
berry and others, who spoke of the charac-
ter of the deceased. 
i\Ir. Hill was one of the pioneers of Kan-
sas, nnd resided in Leavenworth pre\'ious 
to coming to Utah. He was a man among 
men,-0ne whom none knew but to honor 
and reepect. His funeral, which was the 
lergest ever witnessed in the western por-
tion of the Territory, was indicntive o f the 
esteem in which he was held by all classes 
of citizen~. Peace to his mnoes.-&,/t.Lal ·e 
Tribu11e, March 12. 
Get Yonr Deeds Recorded. 
Are your old deeds recorded? 
A deed shl'>uld be recorded within ob: 
months; by a recent decision of the Su-
preme Court of Ohio all deeds must be 
recorded within six months nfler execu-
tion to effect n good title. 
Are your mortgagea recorded? 
Are your liens and le"8es recorded? 
Are your articles of agreement recorded? 
Are all your old mortgages released? 
These nrc all req1ir ed to perfect your 
titles. 
A Cartl. 
EDITOR BANNER:-I undcr,t.~nd that 
the '·Columbus Daily Labor" of March 
25th, in its Mt. Vernon correspondence, 
alludes to my military record as being in 
some way dishonorable. (l have not seen 
the article, and don't know what they 
charge.) Now, I simply want to say to the 
citizens of Knox county that my military 
record is clear, and in every respect honor-
able, aud the author of the article referred 
to is a dirty Ii ar. Respectfully, 
M. ::\I. i\IURPIIL 
Notice. 
Sealed proposals will be recei red at th e 
Auditor's office up t-0 12 o'clock, l\I., April 
5th, for the use of the Fair Grounds, from 
l\Iay 1st to Xov. 1st, 1879. The commit-
tee reserre the right to reject any or all 
bids. 
SAMU.EL E~\'AL'I, 1 
B. S. CASSELL. J Com. 
A. CASSIL, 
The proprietors of the Young America 
Clothing House are now in the Eastern 
markets selecHng the largest and finest 
stock of Clothing e\'er shown in lilt. Ver-
non. ~128-tf. 
Call ut Swetland 's and see those hand-
some Jamestown Alpacacas. M28w2 
J. Sperry & Co. ha,·ejust returned from 
New York will> as choice a stock of Dry 
Goods nnd Carpets as hM e,•er been shown 
in i\lt. Vernon. mch28w5 
'£h~ Young America Clothing House is 
not remoYing. Don't be decei\'ed. You 
will find n, at Leopold's old stand, -wood· 
ward Block. i\:128-tf. 
Chamois Skins nod Sponges, n new im• 
portntion ; a reduction of 25 per cent. in 
prices at the Engle Drug Store. Call and 
sec them. Green's old stand. 28w2 
- All the County Treasurers, except 
those of Cuyahoga, Hamilton and Cham-
paign, have settled wtth the State Auditor. 
sensation a year ago in Oberlin and Cleve -
land, is expec ted in the former place soon. 
- While W. W. Sherwood, ef Cincin-
nati, was milking a cow on Thursday the 
animal kicked him ia the neck and killed 
l1im. 
- The people of Jefferson county will 
vote on the question oi building a Chil-
dren's Home, at the next October elec-
tion. 
- Mary Sheet.; succeeded in recovering 
one cent - damages in her slander suit 
against James Ewing, in Dhytou, on F ri· 
day Inst, 
- Tho big temperance revival is still 
going on nt White's Hall, Toledo. Orer 
1,000 names having been secured o•J the 
pledgo book. 
- John Ellington, a farmer lidng two 
miles north of Clyde, was killed on Sun-
day by a falling limb from a tree he was 
chopping down. 
-The J[uskingbam county farmers had 
already commenced plowing for •priog 
crops when the cold wave put a stop to 
their operations. 
- J aaon Bartlett, n prominent farmer of 
Hocking county, was Saturday fined l;,75 
nnd cost& of prosecution for stealing a 
steer and selling it. 
-Frederick W. E\'ershnm oa Thurs-
day got bis $30,014 from the state treasur-
er for 1,300 wall-tents, about which we 
have heard so much. 
- There was a Sulky plowing match 
on the farms of the Me.sra . Hes•, near 
Columbus, on ,vednesday. 'ix plows con-
tested for superiority. 
-John E. Smith, a prominent Mason 
of )It. Gilead, died Saturday. His funeral 
t.ook place on Tnesdny, was attended by 
seYeral neighboring lodges. 
- The Bellaire folks claim to ha\'e 5,-
400 signers to th eir petition for the remov-
al of the county seat. The remonstran ce 
has been signed by 6,360 persons. 
- Tho grain elernto r being erected by 
the Scioto grain company, on the line of 
the Sciot-0 Valley road , sou ti, of Chilli-
cothe, will be the largest in Ohio. 
- There is n sort of epidemic among 
th e horses of :S:enin. 'fhey are attacked 
with a stiffucss in the limbs, the kidneys 
harden nnd the rnusclea cease their func-
tions . 
- It is said that the severo frosts of tho 
past winter have killed many young peach 
trees ia th e southern part of the state and 
injured matcrrnlly the prospect of n crop 
this season. 
- Tho board of director. of the Sol-
diers ' home offer to gi rn $3,000 if the city 
of Dayton will contribute likewise to con-
struct an a,·enue 100 feet wide fr<>m the 
city to the home. 
- The Y. M. C. A. of Columbus deny 
that Algeo, the defaulter, was ercr a work-
er among them, or that he has ever attend-
ed their services but once. But be did 
keep game roosters. 
- A man named Edward Sannegran, at 
Zanesvile, on Saturday , was run over by a 
pa!Senger train bound west on the Pitts-
burgh, Cincinnati & St . Louis Railroad 
nod killed instantly. • 
- In Marysville, Dennis :IIcGrow was 
acquitted of being au accomplies in the 
murder of John Phipps, and Addison El-
liot was recommitted on the charge of mur-
der in the first degree. 
- The size of a Sandusky girl's foot i• 
going the rounds of all the papers i u the 
state, and some outside. All there i• to it, 
she wears No. 22, and foot is 17 inches 
long. She's nn Ohio girl, too. 
- Mrs. Wm. Ralston and i\Ira. '£hos. 
Saery, two ladies residing near Lancaster, 
were run away with on IV eduesday and 
seriously injured by their team becoming 
frightened nt two velocopedes. 
- It is reported that twenty-three hun-
dred pupils of the public school• at Akron 
have been prostrntcd with measles the 
past few weeks. l\Inny schools now only 
show 25 per ceo I. attendance. · 
- "ettie Aronhalt wns buried at ll!arion 
on Sunday. It is now said that her last 
words took the form of a question : "Pete 
Donnelly can it be revea led 1" Nobody 
seems t-0 know who Pete Donnelly is. 
- Eva Turner, the colored girl of Ober-
lin who obtained ginger snaps under false 
pretens es, Inst week, was fined $10 nnd 
costs and sent.C'nced to stancl commit ted 
tilt paid, by the Mayor. Cruel Oberlin I 
-There is n man in Dayton, who 
ought to hn\' e n monument erected to him. 
Ten years ago be becanle the guardian o 
n little girl and her fortune of $20,000.-
Last week he su rrende red it to her, in-
creased to $40,00(1, 
V11riou" Cnuses-
A~unciog years, care, sick:ness, dissap-
poLDtment, and hereditary predisp0<1ition-
all operate to turn the hair gray and either 
of them inclines it to shed p!ematurcly. 
Ayer'• Hair Vigor will restore faded or 
gray, light and red hair to n rich brown or 
deep black, M may be desired. It eoftens 
and cleanses the scnlp, giving ita healthy 
action, and removes and cl>r dandruff and 
humors. :By its use falling hair is checked 
and a new growth will by produced in ad 
cases where the follicles are not destroyed 
or glands decayed. Its effeci.s are beauti-
fully shown on brashy, weak, or sickly 
hair, to which a few applicntious will pro· 
duce th e glo and freshness of youth. 
Harmless and su re in it, operation, it is 
incomparable as a dressing , and is es~ec· 
ia.lly valued for the soft lustre and rich-
ness of tone it imparts. It contain neither 
oil nor dye, and will not •oil or color white 
cnmbric; yet it last long on the hair aud 
keeps it fresh and Yigorou . For nie by 
all Dealers. 2 
Mt. Vernon. (Jrniu M:arli:et. 
Corrected weekly by JAMES l8RAEL, 
Grain Merchant, Mt. Vcrnon,Ohio. Also 
Sole Agent for Dover Jalt. 
Wheat, $1 1,02; Corn, 30c; Oals 25c; 
Hye , 35c; Clo,er ·~ed, $3,50; Fla{ 'eed 
$1.15 ; Ti moth v eed, 1.00. ' 
LOCAL NOTICES. 
.,.,_,.,. .. ,... ..... _~----
:t'or SRle. 
A first class, good as new, Piano Ilox 
Buggy for sale. Information obtained at 
this office. 
t'or Rent. 
The Shop now occupied by'-'· A. Sprague 
is for rent, also room in the Peterman 
building. Inquire at the Dry Good Store 
of C. Peterman & Son. ~Iar2 tf 
The "What to ,v ear" and Portfolio of 
the Spring Faabions just rcccil ·ed at J. 0. 
Swetland & Co's. CAll and see them. 
Ia order to reduce winter stock and 
malr:e room for more Spring Good•, I will 
oell until after April 20th, at cost, for ca h 
only, Boots, Shoes, Hat,, Cap,, Gloves, 
Trunks, Valises, Horse Blankets and Lap 
Rob~s. You are invited to call ~nd see 
the bargains. C. W. VAN AKrN, 
28-w2 2d door South-Public Hquare. 
Loo)< for Carpete and Wall Paper a.t Ar-
nold's before you buy. 
The handsomest stock of Hamberg Em-
broideries is at J. Sperry & Co'•· 
1819 prices !01Vor than Cl'er nt Arnold's 
READIREAD! 
No Jlore J•oor Coffee. 
Armstrong & Tilton have pnrchaaed a 
new Patent Coffee Roaster, with all the 
latest improvements and nre prepared to 
furnish customers with Fresh Roa.,tccl Cof-
fee of a better quality aud at I s prices 
than other brands nre sold for. Give them 
a call. It will pay rou. mcb2lw2 
\V11a ted - Partuer. 
With a few hundred dollars, to take an 
int-0rest in my Impcoved ::\Iii! Stone.-
Grinds two kinds of grain 011 the same 
stone, at the same time, and not mix 
them. Also, improved }'lour boult-
boults the same. Also, my improved Ele-
vator-no elevator belt or buckets. The 
above occupies half the room, takes bnlf 
the power, and costs half to manufacture, 
that the old or ordinary machinery does. 
Designed principally for new proce ss 
mills. Enquire or addre.s 
G. T. HrcHEY, 
South-west corner Viuo nnd l\Iulberry 'L,. 
or Kokosing Mills, lilt. Vernon, 0 . w2• 
Sec those choice styles of Wall Paper, 
Borders nod Decorations at Arnold'•. 
Spoons, Knil'es and Fork.s, Di hes nod 
Looking Glasses, prices lower tl,nn eyer 
known, at Arnold'~. mcb2lw2 
I have to this date received nin ety-thre e 
roll• choicest pntterni of Carpets C\'er seen 
in Knox county. Call aD'I ec them al 
Arnold's. 
BILL HEAD l All ~i~~, nud at n:r)' lo" ' pri ce., nt. th e BAN· t XEU Printing ll ou .. e. 
The patterns of Wall Paper tbi., priug 
far excel any former on. The choicest 
patterns at Arnold's. 
llag Cnrpct bought at Arnold' s. 
If you want a suit of Clothes go t-0 J nmcs 
Rogers, Vine street. , 'pring sty lea just rc-
ceil·cd. 
Another supply of Artist's Dru hes, Tube 
Paints, &c., just received, which we sell nt 
catalouge pricea ns well ns anything an nr-
list needs. We arc constantly adding to 
our st<>ck and sha ll do so as trade demands. 
We will send anything by mail upon the 
r~cept of price. BAKER BRos., 
Druggists ·, Sign of the Big ~ 
You cao buy n Carpet at Arnold's, thi 
Spring, for less price than was ever known. 
To the l'by11lclau -
We arc now preparing the finest .elec-
tion of Elixirs, Wines nnd Syrups that h 
ever been lr:e\',t ia this city, all of which we 
guarantee to ejust ns represented on the 
label. We give samplee of our Elixirs to 
you to try, knowing tha t if you once u e 
them thnt you will be perfectly satisfied, 
or ,re will make from nny desired formuh, 
on short notice. B.~ KER Bnos., 
Sign of the Ilig lland: 
The be,(fit ting Clothes at Jamea Roger s , 
Vino street. A. R. ipc, cutter. 
Th e highest price for wheat, and grind-
ing done on the shortest notice at the 
Norton l\Iills. JAMES RoGEll8. 
The best place to sell your produce and 
buy your Groceries is at James Rogers' , 
Vine street. 
- c-,-o-A-=L- ! - c.;,-·o- A..,L_ !_ 
We keep constantly 011 baud ~lru,silun 
:\lid other Coals. Also, tho pure Bio s· 
burg for Blacksmith 's use, which we sell 
as cheap as tho cheapest. 
June 14-tf AO.UI S & ROOERS. 
CoR.N Husks for lltatrasses, for sale a 
Bogardll8 & Co's. Mch27tf 
WE believe Bogardu s&. Co. sell Hard-
w:are chos.per than any other house in lltt, 
Vernon. Call and see them. D19tf 
\VRtcbesl 
A good Elgin Watch in coin silver caae 
for $10; solid nick el case for~ , at 
F. F. WARD & <Jo's. 
W srran ted in eve ry respect. fob~ I tf 
Don't think that because tho Dig llnnd 
.oEiJ'" is out of print that we ure out of town 
-not so. We are still here. Our custom-
ere and others will always find us at our 
post, where we hal'C anything you want 
in the Drug liue. Don't fail to call and 
try us once. IlAKtm Bnos ., 
Druggists, ign of the Dig lliir 
A CAltD. 
'fo all who nrc suffering from th e errori, n11J 
diijcretions of youth 1 nen·ou s wcnk nes", cnrJy 
decay, Joss of manhood, etc., I will fl ntl n re· 
eipothat wilt cure you, J,'Rl,~~ OF CIIARGK 
This grcllt l'{'medy was d~sco ,·c red by n mis· 
sionarv in Sonlh Amenci\ . Send n. ,,:eJf-a<l-
dress ec)eu, ,elo/'e to the Hev. JosEPHT. l~MA~, 
Station D, Bib cllouse, N . Y. City. P eb7• ly 
l,,or Rent , 
A comfortable and commodious hou c on 
Gambier street. For information apply to 
George Sanford, corner !\Iain nod Garn· 
bier •treeli!. 2w 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
~EAL ESTATE 
COLUMN. 
NO. ~41. 
160 ACHE farm in Butler town hip 
. ~no county, Ohi o, 7 miles east of 
Gambier, 4 n11Jes north of lllndeu sburg 120 
a~res clear~d and fence d into 12 fields , 40 'acres 
ex=eJlent timber, _good orchard, e:pring. Price 
$4-? per acre/ on tune to suit, the pure ha er.-
" 7ill sell ol together or divide hlto iracts of 
10 ocrcs each an<l upwnrds to suit pur e ha en~. 
NO. 210. 
F Olt llENT-Store room on Main •lreet .;o fo~t deep, al o 4 _rooms up !tair1 suit able 
for hvrng rooms. ,v1J1 rent ut Jowcr price 
than CUil be ltnd elsewhe re on thi s strC'et. 
NO. 230. 
9 9 .I.CHES in II um bolt county, Iu. gent-Jy rolli_n; prairie, soil good, ~ch ool 
hou ~e ou the edJornmg is ctiou, "5 miles from 
th~ lC?ll·o of ~{utl:md "here is 1he best flour 
null m the North•WC' .. t " one inile from pr o-
t lOsed D•s )Joinc Yoll~y R H. \\'ill sell 011 
tim_e or tn.u.la for farm or town property in Obw. . 
NO. 238. 80 .A. HES in ,vo odlJun · co1rnt\ I owa 
roJling r,rnirie , 2 miJCa from· lhe vil~ 
Iago of Wolftta e. Will xchungc for atoclt. 
of good., or""ll nta bargain. 
No. 237. 
80 A.CUE , Pottawotloiufo co unty Knn-sa.s, U w.ile, fro1u -.tation on th~ Kno-
us Central Rnilroad-!,?6 a.crcs No. 1 bottom-
balance ro1Hug prairie, fenced on thrc ,-idc1 
wnt-ercd by nn cxct.l,llcnt. 11,pring, ,toot quarrJ: 
on one corner. ,v111 trad e for lnntl r to"n 
property in Ohio, or i-cll on long tiru<!. 
NO. 236. 6 3 1-2 ACHl"'"",, 0 wil , Svull, "c•t of)It. \ crnon, JO acn·['I: tim -
ber, l>oUom land underbru.shed u111l well set in 
gra.ct~ j excelfeut sugar ca.mp; thrifly young or, 
char<li ho~sc-1lverooOJsl\l1d cellar, ucw frum<' 
b::u'll, tirr•ng nc r hom;c, on .fourth mile to 
Jood brJt'k ~houl boll <'. Pri ce ,:-:15 per ncr4.' 
JU payment.a to ~uit 1mrd 1u. .. rr. Libt'nl di,: 
count for 3.'-h. 
NO. 232. 
4 6 ~ _CHE~, li miles "'OUlh·\Yl'.t.l vf Mt. 
'crnon, good _hrick hou t- , i roorub' 
a._nd e~llnr----0rcbur<l, cii:i:teru, i-priul,!', 1 t\('rL· 
t1mb r1 bauk burn, cor n crih, wl•goo !-!hcd 
granat1~">, _&e. tO rods h ·dg1;>1 gootl ucigllbor: 
hood. I nee ::,.J,000, tcrw to uit the pur . 
cha,:;er . A1~. 
170 .Acre rolliugpro.iri c land in Jlan· 
. .. C?t'k cou~ty, Jowa · 3 mil e from 
rn,Jr?ad s tation. Pr_1ce ~ 15 per acre, Oil terna 
to sU1tpurchaser-w1IJ trade for Jnnd or city 
property in Ohio. 
NO. 233. 
80 A llE .1_10mil e oouth ~f D,fi,mce, Oil tbe ll . &O. n. lL, 4 u111 .. en t of 
Cbarl_oc on tb~ Miami 'nunl-hcn,•ily timb,•r-
cd-t1mbcr \VJJI more thau h\ ·jce puy for the 
land, if properly wn111:1gc d-it mrl\r 1, ,-;hipp ed 
ata small e.opt·u•e, by Miami Cauiu to ToltJo 1 
a ~ood ma.rket. Price ~O per ncr,, 1011 time-' 
will ezchang for :,,mall farm in Kuoz, county 
aod pay l"8!,:h <li(J'ereoce, or fur town ptO})(•rty. 
No. 22J.. 
H OUSE nnd two lot , corner . ln.disou o.nd Chester strc ts-h ou&e coula.iu .S room, 
and good ccllar -""oo d "ell nnd cii-;tcru la• 
blc-fruit. l)ric ,.;t,OOH:!00 <lown nn<l 
$200 per ycur--<li"couutfor en.sh. 
.No. 23l. 17 5 AC_RE farm _in lldinue-1• rouuty, 
. . Oh10, four mile from llkk svillc, 
a 1ounc:J11ug town of 1500 i11l1nhitaut on the 
BnlUmore & Ohio rniJMntl. .A frnmc hou, c 
contniuing five room , i-mall ~l:1hJ._, t•lc. 20 
ncr under culth-ation, n111l fl.'11c<~I inio :J 
ficl~ - 153 ncn-s bca\ ·By timhcrcd, \\ hich tim -
ber, if properly uuurngN. wHl lll<1n~ 1hon pny 
for th e furm-the timber iit bln<'k ru,h <·lw 
hickory, red _onk, bur oak, ,,hit ll~h,\.lc.~ 
black loam "-oil- iptthn •n of "hi "h ,·on he 
5 en at my offic<', J \dll rent 01r form ttud 
gi-re contra<.'t to c.:kar up the rjgJ1(, mun or will 
sell o.t $30 Jler acr", in fire ~1ual JlllYJUcut -
\\ ill trad e for ra_~,<)(1 form iu h no.~ l',;UJJ1)", or 
good 11ropcrty tu )H. \\ ·rnon, 
No. 230. 
160 ..-\. HE farm in ~QUthcll'-h.·t·u Ku11 .. i-n:-c, lluurbo11 countr H wiles 
south of l'i'lrt ~l'ott, a <"ity of on .•r' 1!000 popul:l· 
tion-~ubi-t.u.ntioll_y built, lL roilro(ul ccutrc nth .I 
good mnrkd -h, o other railroad hm n ou 
diffi_ r!ut r_on<h,, ~' ithin :J mi hie of fnnn-rohing 
pnune 1 \ery neh nncl prWm•li\'l'-n t-llllll1 
fro.me hou"c.' ~trnl n "-fablc-n YdU of ctrnl uudct 
about ;rt) a ro;: "hich ht. ht·rn work,·U 11u twO 
acrcf-1 of the ,mrfare-n ~f)4'>4I "-priu~ of "at e r-
imr.r o\'ec.l farm"i all arourHI il-.~chnol hou ¼ 
mi, c--:t! tle L'. rl-, Pot.cut ,d1h worrnuty de t1 
pncC ~:.Q J)"r aac "1)1 l' chllUJ.,"C for t\ 1,ood 
fo.rm in Ohio or g()(Hl city 11ro1wr1y. 
NO. 220. 
II OU~E and Lot on 01.1k l--trl'd.-huu .. ,• built four ycnr~~ontoin i room nnct ootl 
dry cellar, v. ell, d t<'rn , fruit, cow r,h1.hll' et 
l'rkc$60001~ nny kind of pl.'l)·inen t-0 ,-;uft th~ 
purcl1e er, <l1!',count for ca,-h-n l,nr(:"ain. 
XO. 226. 
n .ULROAD 'I )(_JU::·r ' ! 
~H. Vernon to hie~ o A.uJ 11,11111, ..... .,,U.CiO 
Jo Dal11moro du ...... ~o.oo 
do Toi> ka, Knn , do ..... , 36.85 
do Wa bingtoo do , ..... 20.00 
do Liucoln, Neb. Jo ..... . ~7.75 
do Knn•a 'ity do ...... 35.86 
do CoJumbu ,Nt.>IJdo ...... 37,75 
do Baltimore, one woy, ...... 11.00 
do W bin tvn do 11.00 
do C'hirago do s.oo 
Baltimore to \ft. Vernon ...... !LOO 
Chicago " " ...... U.OO 
Wnsl11ngfou '' ...... 0.00 
Ticket!S to other Jlolnl nt r <luctd rnt i.-
Also t•.. Hl:llON 'l'H'KET . Tl 'KETS 
JlOUOIIT nod SOLD to all point on th, ruoot 
favorable t«ws. 
• 1'·o. 222. 2 4 ( A RE , 3 mile South-cut f ~Jourrt V roon iu t>Jervmnt town,..hip housr-
4 room15 and c.cllur, Jo _ t.Ahh't good s;pri'ng n1..•n: 
the housr, orelHtrd-pr 1cc $1:..>uo. Tcrw .,:Joo 
down nutl .:'3001wr yenr. A bargAin. 
NO. 221. L A~D for, le uncl 1ro.d iu ucnrJy y ry 
county in Kn.nt-n. ,• cbrrt..,kn c111d outh rn 
l owa. lfy ou don't find what.you want in thf e 
colulllll, call a,J . . llr•ddodt.'• Land Olcc 
over PostOllice, anJ you cau Le accomruoc.la~ 
tcd. 
NO. 221. 
AND TWO LOT~, 011 l'ro,pcct 
!'ltreet, one t!11uore from 0th " 'u rd 
bool hou "· llou1e 1·outain 5 
room •nd c_)()J. \\alh:iJ UJ) t·cllo r. 
Good wdJ, fruit, etc. Pdce, $i00. 'fcrJU -
$100 Jow11, nn~ $100 per )·cur, but littl more 
t.bon rent. Du;count for c~h. 
• No. 2ltl. 80 ACRE , 5 mite wl'<t of 1-'J'cUJout 
. Dodge county , Ne0ra.,.kn ucar Tim• 
bcr\'iJle-c:ro,.-:ctcd by the l:niou J,ocifi llnil· 
road-public traveled \\ ogon rond lll011g oue 
cml- thic kJy 11ettlc<.I ndghborhood-n •11.r to 
!!chool-house-a '-moll 8trctlm of wnttr <'ro.-.;sc11 
i will mak e t\. •pl endid rotiug fnrru. Pri ce 
,.JOp ern.c re· wiJl cxcheuge fur ooJ. towu' 
property_. or email farm in Ohio, 
No. 217. 200 A.CUES in D<><lge couuty N • bro.s.k9:1 ,.-:aiJ ~o be rkh, Je\·;l anJ. 
mooth laud, 2¼ milt c&st of Fremont the 
county @eat, a city of 3 500 iuhnl,itant on' tbo 
Union Pa cific llailroud, -!G 1uil1.: we. t ,:r Oma-
ha, a.tthejuncUon of the ioux City & i>n ifio 
oud tbe}'remont, ~:ll<.11orn & Misouri Jluil-
r?ads, t1?u making it. a. railro111r <' 1\ler, 011 nc... 
bye busme Jlloe o.n_<l one or the bf·~t. gr11in 
markets to be found m the \Vc;.;t. l'ril"'t.', $16 
v.er acre. \VHI excha.o~e for u, goot.l farm iu 
Knox county and pay CW1hditrerenr • 
Ao. llll. 160 .\ Ill'' iu Dod cou11ty 'tbra • ko,. fottr mile frum XoriJ; Ucud a 
thrjfty_tow~ 0(0-bout_four humlr,J j'l·oplc, ~ i t 
the Umon I a.ct6e lLu)r oad, l.nnd ic nearly 
level- 130 to i.io acre. of it i lillablc. l'4oil ie 
a ~cep sandy lQnut of 111exbau.,tible fortility-
th1ckly ,euled-35 horu,c Irr lght-scbool. 
house O roilii froll.l th~ J1111J,aud buil<li11, fiite 
at the cro · ·road.. Pool of "a fer t.>o\"cdng 
abouL20n.croa, \\hicl.i is a. fortune if wo.ulnl 
for a &toe~ fartn ontl Ula)· bC' drnhied nt a "'HlolJ 
expeuise ,r. want~ fo,r 11 grain fttrm. Pri<' 
$2,000 on t1me, with JtS\.'ount for etltih or \\ ill 
exc_bange for u farm or gou<l to\\ u proi•crty in 
Ohio. 
NO. I8J.. A Ilcnutiful Builtl iugfA>tou Jtugcn i , trcrt. 
m~ar Gambier Aveuuc . l>tit'e $400 in 
p>yweut ·of ONE DOLLAll l'Elt WEEK'. 
No. Ui2. GOOD buildin J.,,,t on Curd Bf «·et nen r to On)' t.-a corner lot. Price $400 ill pay. 
ment of l \'c:r month or any other t •rms to 
1uit the purt• 1:u r. Jlcre i a ba.rgnin aud au 
ex cellent cha.uce for sma)lcR(lit«.l. 
N0.2~ lo 000 AC'lll:: OF LAND WAR 
, lt.L'T WA. ' TEH. 
IF YOU WA 'T '1'0 DUY A LOT lF YOU WANT TO 'ELL A LOT H' 
You WANT TO DUY A_ lIOl' Rt JI" YOU WA '~ TO 
11 a. houlile, if you .\,ant. to buy & Co.rm, if yon 
wnnt to !<iell a r:1rm1 1f you want to loan mon 
if you wnut to bc:,rro,v monp,y, in hurt if ry 
wa11ttoMAJ0;11o~RY,eallon J. s. BrJ~~ 
dock, Over Po t Ofllce ~It. Yctnnn, o 
, Horse and buggy kept; no tr oub /t 0 ~ 
.Z:~nu lo a,\ou, Farm,. Ju))" !i , 18'71' 
• 
~ll jorti; of ,t.Jaragraphs. 
~ George .Mucdonal, 1, tho Scotch n0Y· 
eli•t, in Jtnly. 
~ :.Urs. Jenks called nt the Whik 
llouse last week. 
ffiiY" Thc Jewish Passove r this year falls 
on the 8th of A pri I. 
II&' Dispatches repo rt a i;rent fire rag-
ing in Rangoon, Indin. 
f.6Y" Moncure D. Comrny considers Dis-
raeli the greatest Jew since Moses. 
ffi,y" The Belgian cxr,lorer, Waut h ire, 
die ,! of dysentery in Central A frica. 
.Ge- The Pope lrns contributed hand -
somely to the sufferers of the city of S,ege -
din. 
r£ff" Buffalo Bill ia uudc r an engage· 
mens to Gen. Sheridnn for scouting duty 
on the plains. 
Jl.W' Tho Empc:or of Ge rmany is still 
confined to hi.-.1 rvom from n recent fall on 
a wnxecl floor. 
lJ®"" Balloouiot John Wise writes that 
the Xorth Pole can ne,·cr be renched oave 
in nn air•ship. 
~ The re\'cnuc of the Euglish Post 
Office from Oh ristrnas ca rds was last year 
some $100,000. 
C41" Au Irish colonization society hllll 
been formed in Chicago on a plan prop o,-
ed Bishop Irelnnd. 
ll6,"' A bill has been int roduced in the 
Arkansru, Legislature to form n new coun -
ty to be cnlledTilden. 
:S- Cyrus ,v. Field was for four yearo 
prior to his interest in telegrnpby n etn-
tioner and paper denier. 
IJSJ'" Emmn Casper bas gnined $17,~00 
damages from Philip Mendel, in Louis -
, ville, for crimir.n.1 assnult. 
fKil" The Emperor and E111p,ess of Rus-
sin will rioit tl,e Cremen for their health 
nbout the rnicltllc of April. 
~ )Iary Krciling's foot caught in the 
track at Lonaconi11g 1 i\It.l., :rncl n pas,ing 
trni11 cut off both hor limbs. 
.ne-One hundred and twenty thousand 
per;ons hn,·c been rendered homclrss by 
the recent floods In Hungnry. 
11.<>bcrt l'. C.:rockett, a son of the 
fo.111011~ Davy Crockett, is living neft.r 
Grnnb11ry, in Hood county, Tc.,as· 
~ A Yormont blacksmith (suppo •td 
to be untiYo of Ilooton,) has just establis h-
ed a consernttory of ho rse shoeing . 
t@" Col. i\lcClure, of the Phila<lelphi ft 
Timea, wns mnrried 011 the 19th to Mio 
C.:om M. Omtz, also of Philn delphin . 
rie- The correspondent of the Boston 
Jo1>rnal is amazed nt the numbe r of beau-
tiful women he sees in New Orleans. 
TJ6Y" Gen. Sheridan has returned home 
from a trip of inspection to Fo rts Robin-
son, Sheridan and other frontie r fort~. 
f,fifir Tho ReL I. S. Kalloch ofunsa\'o ry 
memory hns been lecturing in San F ran· 
cisco on the . immoralities of tho Chi nese . 
~ Thomn., J . , vood, an attorney of 
Stnrhillr, Miss., wns sho t dead by Wil-
liam Gilmer, n n"gro, whom he hnd can· 
c,l. 
t St. I'.,ul'• Cathed ral , L'.lndon, is to 
be surrounclccl with ornamen tal grounds 
instead of the great paved cou rt ar eund it 
now. 
Thomns i\ldlahon nod niece, when 
driring across the Erie track nt Cnrro lton , 
:Y. Y., were struck by a locomot ive nnd 
killed. 
tar Gen. Wm. Gibsou, who hn., been 
rnry popular :is a stump spe'!lce r, it~ Oh io, 
i, nbout to enter the i\lcthodi.st Episcopal 
ministry. 
fZj" Tho editor of the pape r founded by 
Hornce Greeley, who told people to go 
West, is sending them the re, .a ye the Bos-
ton Herald. 
ll@"' Re,·. Jack Beronston, the loudest 
pmyiu" colored preache r in Mad ison 
county~Ky., has been jailed fo, stealing a 
,ui t of clothes. 
r,e- Hnlfa century age the Fiji Island-
ers were n nation of cannibals. Now , most 
of them ha~c fumily prnye r with commend-
able regulnri tr. 
.ca;-It is reported that Abd ul Khan, 
the Russian candida te for the thro ne of 
Afghnnistnn, is returning to Cabul with 
many adherents . 
.Be- )fadame Anderson say her husband 
is con,tantly begging he r to stop walking, 
but she wants to do s~mething "neve r, 
ne,•er clone bcforr." 
(oiir The Surrngnto in N cw York has 
made short work of the Vanderbilt will 
coute.;t, by admitting the will to probate 
as rnlid in al! respects. 
The cx-Emprc.,s Eugenie looks 
,·e ry hnggnnl and pole as a ghost, he r 
drooping eyes being enci rcled with ihe 
blue rings of cnre and anxiety. 
a- Gen. :r. G. Blunt , o f the Un ion 
army during the war, has become a help· 
less mnniac and is now an iomnte of the 
lunatic asyi'um nt , va.,h ington, D. 0 . 
.ll@"' H is now said that i\Ira. Bayard 
Taylo r will haven small bu t secure for-
t une, so that the in ,on vcoieoce o f pove r ty 
will not be nddecl to her great sorr ow. 
!Jcir A Gan~ of desperadoes las t week 
tore down the log jail of J:lrcathit t eour~tl', 
Ky., and took nn onth that another Ja il 
should never be erected in the cou nty . 
a@'" ReY. Edwa rd Egg leston hns drnm-
ntizccl the second pa r t of "Uunyn n's Pil-
grim's P rogre.."1s" as n p ious dram a to ~c 
giYcn in the Snndny •choo l room of hts 
church in Urook lyn . 
~ Orville Gmut, 1,rothc r of Oeneral 
Grunt, recently relea.;ed fr<?m the ll1?r ris 
Plnins Asytum, i.; at Wn;huigton pa rti ally 
in- ane. He is in n pitiful condition, but 
is allowed his liberty. 
a- By an explosion in n P ottsville 
shaft colliery, Louis Mur rar. and Ja mes 
Mnlherron were instan tly k 11led, and Wil 
linm i\_Iurmy severely, l\nd a ma n name d 
Bo!\!l slightly injured. 
~ .\ner this month the streets of 
Brooklyn, N, Y., will be li$h te<l with 
napthn instead of r,as. It is sntd the local 
gas companiM will mourn to the exten t of 
nearly $500,000 per year. 
Howell nverngecl nearly cighty ·fii·e 
miles per day. on a smooth t rack , fo r six 
dnys, ancl Weston n,·eragcd forty-eight 
miles per tlny on the country ronds of E ng-
land for about.,.ix weeks. 
r.iir The olde•t 3Iason in the country 
hns just died at Lon is ville, Ky., at th e nge 
of 10,i years. llis nnrnc was Brynn Mc-
Garrey. He never drank and never \'Oted, 
but ,rn~ an i11Yeterate smoker. 
~ The report that )J r; .. qhri,tia ncy, 
the wife of Ex-Senator Christrnncy, ou r 
new )linis ter to Peru, would not accom· 
pany her husbnnd is t rue so far ns it goe•; 
but she will follow him in J ude. 
.car Per3011s who expect to become in-
mate• of 1:;tato prisons will be inte rested in 
"ueci ion in ,Tew Yo rk to the effect tb nta 
ronvict'• term begins with his nct unl im· 
pri•onment, not wit~ hi~ sente nce. 
IJ(ii/" The Oo,·ernor. Gene ral of Can n?" 
and the Princes, Louise nre shor t ly to vis-
it Xew Yor , from which J?Oint it is the 
i11tentio11 of the lntter to sail for Eng land 
on a ,· isit to her mother, the Queen. 
r.a,- Prince Xapolcon is desc ribed. ns "a 
young fellow, in tho firot blw,h <?f Joyous 
youth, and c\'idently just bubblwg ove r 
with pleasurable cxc 1temeat at the 
thought of going out to the sent of wnr." 
~ Jerome Ilonnparte, grand-nephe w 
of Napoleon, long a resident of Ilalt imore 
nnd a practicing lawyer there, has been 
pre•entctl by his friends for the vncnnt 
position of U11itccl St.~tcs dis tr ict j udge. 
.r o ,eph ;l!urphy, Is "Ke rry Go w," 
~hoes a ii '"" on the stnge. H e docs i t 
well alth ,,u/t he ne,•er worked in a black-
~ruith shop. J Ir pai<l n 8an F rnn cisco 
hlnck.;mith. 1-'.iO to tench him how to tu rn 
ont n •hoc. 
"OHi MYP ain in 1.he llack, Side, or Loins are curml by Ut;NT'S REMF.DY. The 
Great Ki!)ney and BACK''' ~inr Medicine . It ,s not a new com-ponud, h[wiug been 
I w,ed by nll classes 
for 30 years, and saved from liugerins- disease 
and death, hundreds who h~ve been given u/' 
by Physicians. llUNT'S l\El!EDY cures a I 
Disenses of the _Li.Yer, Kitlneys, B lndd~r, and 
Urinary Organs, Dropsy, G.mycJ,_ n:a.oetes, 
nnd Incontinence and Retenllon ot Urine -
HUNT'S REMEDY cures Bright's Disease of 
U1c Kidneys, Ge~1crnl Debility, Fcma l J , reak-
nes~, Ncn~ous D1scnses, Intemperance and Ex 
ccsscs. lit'NT'S RE:MEDY cures BUlious 
Ileadnchc, Sou r Stomach, Costi,·cness, Dyspep-
sit, Strengthens the Bowels aml Stomach and 
makes the Blood perfectly pure. HUNT.'S 
REMEDY, is preoare<l e,pressly for these dis-
eases and nas neVer been known to fail. One 
trial ~vill convince you. Il UNT'S U~llEDY 
is pu rely Vegetable, is used by Family Phy -
sicianst.- and the utmost reliance may be placed 
in it. 1IUNT'S REMEDY encourages sleep, 
braces up the .sys-creates an appetite, HUNT'S 
tem and renewed 
health is the result. 
~;a<I for PumphletREMEDY 
W:U. B. CLARKE, 
PnD"YJOE:iCJ-: 1 
Rhod~Jslnnd. 
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS, 
Dec. ~7, 1Si8-ly 
NEVER-FAILING RELIEF 
AFFORDED BV 
SANFORD'S RADICAL CURE, 
10 YEARS A SUFFERER. 
From Hon.Theo. P. Bogert, Bristol, R.I, 
)Ic1un·1. W:1:11::1:e & POTTJt-r.:: Gtntt.tm~n -F eelln g 
lho rongbl.J" convinced or the emcacy-of SA.•'P'o.KD's 
l:ADlOA.L Cll'illi J'OR C.&.U.ltElI , 1 am Induced \0 drop 
yo:1 " llno to say tha i. alt bong b I h ave b ean acep. 
Llcal or all the nos tr nm1 ad-vcrtlaed as •• ra d ical 
~ares, .. 1 have neve r round anythln g th at proml&cs 
1ocb relief and ultim ate curn .. tha t of S.&.Nll'OJm'e. 
J h:,,1,·e been afflic ted with tbls dreadflll d.Jae:i.10 
~~~1~ 0c0b;h~~J:td~;·~er1-:V~r 0!~g*~n?::r1l1I 
rtael tho letter or l f r. JI11:xaTW .&LL&, and can 
truthrul\y 1111,y that after nslnf flve or six bottles 1 • 
ri'~,.thcngufn~Yti~~iwl~~ 1ri:111.:1r ¼~~tfJO~r;; 
myaelr 'Yt'lrl be tndoccd to ma lee the tl'l1'il I Am:f!en-
tlb~~:..r;f:-I-~~i~llufi~1. lffilli :O, P. OGE T. 
CATARRHAL AFFECTIONS, 
COLLINS'-
VOL TAIC PLASTER 
AJ'l'on:l s th e mo st gratef\ tl r eli ef In Rhcu --
mnUsro, TI'eak SpJ n c , Lo ca l Pains, Ner --
1'onii .AJfcctlons, Locn.l Rh omnatls .m, T io 
Doa louroux, Ncn·ous Pa tn, Afl'ecUons ot 
tile liJd neys, F ractured n ibs, Alf ectlons 
or the Chf'st , Colds nna Cou:rh8, IDJ uries 
o ( the JJ,ack , Strnl ns all( \ ll r ul 11e11, W eak 
nack,N'cr\.·011.11 rJ. in of tho Bo w cl s, C:mm1> 
ln t ho Stomach an d Lim bo. H ea rt A il'co-
Uons, Enla r ge d S11lee n, Ilrulgea and Pun c 4 
t u:·c~, l!hcumat.lsm ot' tho lVr l! tl!J a 1td 
.-\rm11, Ast h ma, Gout, Loca l and D eep.. 
::~t·.l ra.Jns, Pai n i n th e Ch e8t, Stit ch in 
·.i, J;.~c,,k, rrun 1u the ID J>, Varicos e o r 
~ ,ln.r;-ed , ·elns , Crick in t he Ba ck an d 
·· •c:-., Fa.in u:.1d , \~c11.kneas in Sld o a nd 
,.1c:~, Hoarscucu, Sore 'X'hro a.t J Lu mb a go . 
~-.-hoo1,tng Coug h, Sh arp P ains in th e 
1>1-ca<,t, Heart DiS<.:o.so, Qulnsy , D l&bete8 1 
a-.·1 f..>r Lmneces& iu an y part ol the Body. 
Prlo o . 2 3 Ce nt. s . 
Ask for COLLI NS' VOLTAIC PLASTER, 
Sold t,y nll Wl1olcsalc a.nd T:etall Druggl.! 11 
throubbou~ tlic Unlted States a.nd Caa!ldtls , a.ad bJ 
WE.E.li.S &. :PO'l'TE!!., :Proprlcton , »~ton. Mrui3 . 
THE GREAT EN GLI SH RBMED Y! 
GR ~ Y '§ S l' EC ll 'JC UE D ICIX E, 
TRADE MA.Rr,.18 espccialh n.i-TRAOC: M ARK'. 
com1Uencd us 1.m ~ 
unfui!ing cure 
for Scmintil 
,veakne~~,Bper· 
ma.torrltca, J m-
potencr ,. n.nd all 
= •m,i...., diseases that foJ-- _ 
Beli · T.akin lowasasequenccA.fte;..._~ n.Jr-;.,,.,. 
ore gon Self A.busc;as • · ~ · 
Lossof:llemory, Unive~~l La!"-.csituclc, Pain iu 
the Bnck Diwues8 of\ 1s10n, Premature Old 
Age, a.ntl'mauy other cliseases that lead to Iu-
sanHy, Consumption and ~ Premature Grav~, 
all of which as a rule are first en.used b)~ devi -
ating from the path of nature ancl over rndul-
genoo. The Specific itedicine is the ~rsnlt ~f 
a life_ study and mn:ny Y.ears of e.xpenencc rn 
treatrng these ~pecial <lisea .. ,. . 
Full particulars Hl our .pamphlet~, whu.:h we 
desire to send free by m,ul to every oue. 
The Spcdfic Med icine is s.old by all pru .. ~· 
gists at $l per packag_c, or six l?ack!:~c:-1 tor l$5, 
or wilJ be sent by mail on receipt of the mon· 
ev by ad<lressin..,. 
. THE GRAY l!EDICL,rn CO., 
No . 101[eehtmlcs' Block, Ddrolt, 1Iic11. 
Sold in lft. Vernon br hrael Green, and by 
all Druggists everywhere. Stron.7 1 Cobb & 
Co., ,vholesale.\gcnt!-, Cleveland, 0 . np'..?6y 
CARPE s 
CURTAINS 
KERSHAW, KRAUSS fi PUTNAM, 
10 S OU TH HIG H ST. , 
COLUMBUS , 0. 
)Inrell 21·3m 
Also, a full Jjne of' 
lVateh <:s, Cl o ck s , Jcweh•y, 
anti S ilvc1.·-war e, 
A'l1 :BOTTOM l"B.ZCES ! 
$Er' Goods warranted n~ represented. Spe 
einl attentien paid to repairing. Aug 16 
1'.IILNOR HALL , 
1!,e Grnmmar School of Kenyo" Colleye,) 
GAJIBIER , 01110. 
J.P. 11£IS 011, c. E. antl M. E.,Prin cipal. 
T llE next session of this school begins Sept. 6th, 1Si8. 1.'he scholars live with the 
Principal, and are under the rc~ti-.1.inl~ of a 
weU ordered home. Grounds and built.lings 
separate from those of the College. S~holu.rs 
fitte<\ for Colleie or for an early entrance upon 
a business life. For tc.rms and int'0rmation 
apply to the Pdncipal. 
NOTE.-There is a summer se.ssion designed 
for scholars who have conditions to make up 
in order to enter the College classes in the 
Fall. Parents desiring to send theirsonsa,1,·ay 
from citie~ during the summer will find this 
school adapted to their wants. may!Otf 
t,EJD. -VV-. ';lPYLE, 
AGEXT: 
Westchester :Fire Insur ance Com'y., 
O.F NEW YOJ:K.. 
Merchants Fire Insurance Company, 
OF NEWARK, N, J. 
Ashland Mutuo.l Fire Insurance Co., 
OF ASHLAND, O. 
''lnmnu Liuc/' Stcrun. Ship Co., auJ Foreign 
Exchange. 
Jt:,:fr Iteliable Insurance ut low rates. Cabin 
an<l Steerage Tickets by the above popular line 
Sight drafts drawn. on London, Dnblin, Paris 
a.ntl othe r cities. Cheapest way to sem\ money 
to the old country. 
)It. Vernon, 0., No,·. 1, 1878 . 
SALE BILLS 
REMOVAL t lPiiiil1C"SAl.i'.1it 
E 1' H so, get you,· S.\ LJ\ DILLS E Th e under signed h 9,ving re-
mov ed th eir ent ire stock of P rint ed nt tho 
TRAVELER'S GUIDE. 
Glernla d Mt. Vernon&eolnmbns R.R 
TIME TABLE. 
GOING EAST. 
S-r.\TJONs. 1Ex.PKr:ssjA cco' N.I L. FRT .jT , FR T 
Cinninnnti I ~,40 .ill 
Voluwlrns. t:?1 15P ll 4,50PX 6,00 All 
Mt.Liberty l,57 u 6,18 " .... ... .. .. 8,43 " 
Centerbu'gl 1,18 u 6,0G " 8,25 ' ' 
l£t.Yeruon :.1,li u 6,4 1 " 7 00A.M 9,18 " 
Gambier... 2,32 " 6159 " 7,30 " 9,4G" 
DanYille... 2,50 "j 7,21 " 8i')9 " 10, l 9 " Howard..... 2,4:! 0 I 7, 10 "17,48 " 10,02 " 
Gaun ... ..... 3,01 " 7,34 " 8,37 " 110,37 " 
Millersb'rg 3,50 ° 8,32 " 10,22 " 12,16PX 
Orrville .... . ~,4~ :: 9,~l2 u I 2,15P?f 2,3~ :: 
.\kron ...... .:J,4a ....•. •.. .. 4 ,11 4, 2.:J 
Hudson.···! 6,21 " . .. ...... . G,10 u .. , •••••••• 
CleYeln od. 7,30 " ... ... ... . . .. ... ..... ..... ..... . 
GOL"\G WEST. 
STATJOSS. )BxrRESS!Aoco' N.IL. FRT.!T. FaT 
Cle,~eland.. 8,20A?lo[ ...•...•.•.. ..... ... .. .. .. .. .... .. . 
Iludson.. ... 9,40 " . • , .•. .. . . .. S,55 AM ..•.. . •••. . 
:\kron... ... 10,12 u .... ....... 10,45" 10,35AM 
OrrviJle.... 11,17 " 4,50 " 2,30P.M 1,03PM 
M ·n b' 121 1.t.PM n,.so " 4,3 o H 2,30 " G~n~~~ ... ~!, 1,10 "I 6,52AM 6,2J 11 4,17 " 
Dau ville... 1 ·n " 7 06 " "/ ?.t u 4 43 " 
lloward.... 1::i'L " 1:1s " 1:31 u s;oo " 
Gambier. .. 1,40" 7,30" 7,57 " 5, l i ii 
Mt.Yernon 1,53 " 7,45" S,20" 5=40 u 
Mt.Liberty 2,13 " 8,09 "1 ······ ..6,50 " 
Centerbu'g 2,24 H 8,23 " ··········· 1 i ,15 " 
Columbus . 3,30 11 0,43 " .... .. .. . .. 9,15 " 
Cincinnati 8,00 " 3,00P ll f ....•......... .. •.•.•• 
G. A. J ONES, Sup't. 
)fay 20, 18, 8. 
===== 
BnltiJnore anti Ohio Railroad, 
TIME CARD-IN EFFECT, Xov. 10, 1878 
EAST WABD. 
STATIONS. I EXP'S. l ExP'a. J Acc'M 
Lcnye Chicago .... ...... ,50A:YI 0.40.l'l l·· ········ 
11 Gar rett . ..... .. .. 3,15 M 3,5SAM 4:40AM 
u Defiance.. . ...... 4,45 ° 15,27 11 18:50 " 
Deshle r ....... .. . 5,42 ' 6,23 " l212P M 
}""'~toria..... .. .. 6,40 " 7,25 " 2:32 11 
Tiffin ..... .. .. ... . 7,0ti 11 7,54 11 3:42 11 
Sandusky........ 7 10 u 7 45 11 1045AM 
Monroeville ..... s:oo " s:30 " 1215Pl l 
Chicago June ... 8,40 " !J,30 " 1:45 11 
A rrh·eShelby June... 9 15 " 10 06 " 3:05 " 
11 !faustield... .. ... 9;43 " 10:34 " -C:25PM 
)fount. Yeruon ll,13P :M 12,05r.:u 7:18 " 
'' Newurk ... ......• 112,15AMI 1,10 9:10 " 
Columbu-.: •. .. .. . 5,50 " 3,10 " ........ .. . 
Zanesyille... .... 1,40 " 2,67 " 7:3 1 u 
\\ ·heeling .. .. .. .. 5,25 11 G,,;,:; u 11:30 " 
" Baltimore. ..... .. 9,10 " 8,40 " .... .. ..•.• 
W ashington ...... lt800P:11\F ,30.~M ..... ..... . 
Philadelphia ... t320AM • I45PM ...... .... . 
N cw York .. ... . 6,45 11 4,45° .......... . 
WESTWARD . 
ST.tTIOXS . IE.x.Px's .!F.xPR's.lAcco M 
Leave New York ..... . ,•9,55PM 1 8,15AM ..•. ......• 
" Philade lphia ... 11 ,30 " ll,45A Y - ·· ······ · 
" Baltimore ..... . F,10.AM 6,l5PM: .. .. ...... . 
" , vashi~1g.ton ···18,3~ u ~,a~" ·····:.····· 
\Vheeltu~ .... ... 11, l nP ll 8,0.>..l.M 4:05PM 
" Zanesvillie...... :i,10Al[ 12,20PM 8:17 " 
Columbus .... .. 11,00 u 12,25Pll .. .. ... ... • 
Newark ... ... ... 2,10 " 4,25 .ut 5:00PM 
Mount Verno n 3,05 11 5,24 " 7:18 11 
Mansfield ... ... . 4,2ii 11 6,50 " 11:00" 
Shelby J une ... 4,53 u 7,18 u 
Ar riveChieago Jone .. 5,25 " 7,55 11 
11 Monroeville .... 6,08 " 9,10 " 
Sandusky. ... ... 7,00 u 10,00 " 
Leave Chicago June .. 6,00 " 8,15 " 5:20 AM 
11 Tiffin .... ......... 7,09 " 9,12 11 8:20 " 
Fostoria.......... 7,40 '' 9,35 " 9:35 " 
Deshler .. . .. ..•.. 8,45 u 110,32 n 1:24PM 
" Defiance ... .... .. , 9,49 " 111,32 " 14:45 " 
" Garrett ...... .... 11140 " 1,25P M 6:30 " 
&rriYeChicago ... ..... . 5,40AM 7 ,0.5 11 •• •••• • • •• • 
T. p., B a rry , L •• ,r. l,'ole , C.H. Hud•o11 
We.st.Paa.Ag't, Ticket.Agent, Gen' l Mattager 
CINCINNATI. BA LTI MORE. NE WAR K 
Cl c , ·e lantl. Columbus, Cincinnati 
anti Intliana1,0Hs UailwnJ. 
SrrELDY TIME TAJILE. 
Trc,ia, goi,ig Soulli. and TVe,t-4: 4,j A. ll.; 
6:20 A.)1.; 12:25 P. :ll.; 6 .50 l'. M, 
Traina goinq North, and Ea..tt- !Ji30 A. N . 
5:00 P.M.j 6:30 P. M.; 10:10 P . M. 
Pillsbur[h, Fort WaYllB & Ghicaio R. R. 
CONDENSED TIME CARD. 
Nov. JO, 1878. 
'flt.I.INS GOING WEST. 
STATlOXS!.14,.IBT Ex .( M.AIL. IPA c. EX.\ KT. E x 
Pittsburg. 1 l,45PM 6 ,00.Al'-l ~,00.Al( J ,50 PM 
Rochester 1'!,53AM J,45 ° 10, 12 " 2,55 u 
Alliance .. 3,10 " 11 ,00 " 12,60P ll 5 35 u 
OrrviJle ... 4,50 u 12,55PlH 2 26 41 7:13 " 
Mansfield 7,00 " 3,11 11 4'-40 " 9,20 11 
Crestline .. a)7,30 " 3,-50 11 0;1o 11 9,45 u 
Crestline .. lJ.)7,50 11 5,40PM 9,55P M 
Forest..... 9125 11 7,35 " 11,15 11 
Lima...... 10,40 " 9,00 " 12,25AN 
Ft. ,VM·nel 1,20PM 11,55 " 2,40 " 
Plymo~uth 3,50 " :!,4GAM 4,55 " 
Chioogo . 7,00 " 6,00 11 7 58 " 
TR.I.INS t/OIN G EAST . 
SrATIO"-s'.NT . E x .(FAST E x .( P Ac. Ex .[ 
Chicngo ... fl,l0PMI 8,30Alll 5,15P>I 
Plymouth 2,4GAM 11 ,48PM 8,55 " 
F~., Vayne 6,5~ :: 2,?5 :: 11,30 " 
Limo....... S,5.5 4,. 0 l 30AX 
Forest_. ..... 10, l~ /: I 5,~? ;; 2,33 " 
Or-esthne .. 11,4...:. 6,oa 4,05 " 
11.AIL 
Crestline .. 12,0.j M 7,1.~ fj 4, 15 11 6,0J .AM 
Mans fielil 1Z,a5PM 7 45 11 4,55 " 6,55 u 
Orrville ... 2,26 " 9;38 u 7,00" 9,15 " 
Alliance.. 4,00 " 11 15 " 9,00 n 11,20 " 
Rocheste1 6,22 " 1120.AM 11,06 u 2 OOPM 
P ittsburg. 7,30 " 2,30 u 12,15 11 ::. 30 " 
T rains No. 3 and 6 run dail y. All oth e. , run 
daily except Sunday. F. R . MYERS . 
IRON 'ND WOODWORK· BANNER OFFICE, No,·.22,1878 General Tiek etA,: t it. ll BI OC!t rr.m:s ARE nr.Y LOW. B Pittsbnrnh, Cincinnati & St. Lollis Ra1y 
To the room formerly occ upied by .A.. I ii . FREE NOTI CE! I PAN-HANDLE ROUTE. 
W eave.rand r ecc~tly by C. A. B ope, L I Wit! he given in the R.\NXEI! L 
woul~ 1nfor.~ the lr n~mc rous pat ron,s to cvc-ry pc~nn getting their S:tle 
that 111 addttton to the ir large stock of L mu, printed nt this oHice. L ON AND AFTER NOY. JO, u, ; 8, TR AINS WI LL RUN AS FOLLO WS: 
:EA.ST BOV:ND TB.AINS, 
IRON lllHl lVOODlVORU, SALE BILLS S'l'ATtOl<Si No.I.I No. 3. I No.i. !Accoro 
They have adde d a foll l ine of Cotumhus.l'J2:35P >C to :50AM • 1:00A>1 ....... ... . 
Newark ... 1:33 " 10:10 " 2:00 " ..... ..... . 
BUO'O'y TrimminO'S tiotn Top Leather t:;:~~r0 : t~ :: tt~ :: f~~ :: ·:::::: : 
gg g I , Dennisou.. 4:0J " 1:15 p,r 4:30 " ...... .... . 
W1' 8BL L EVE RYTH INC FOB THE • Cadiz June 5:05 " ............ . 1 .... .. ............. .. . . . 
And iu fact ernryth ing yo u want t o G·'A.RDE N Stenb'nv i'e 5:40" 3:15" 6:05 " j········· 
comp lete a B uggy o r Cnrru,gc. :,t1 Pittsburg ... 7:35 " G:00 " 7:50 " ..... ..... . 
Dtacrlplive Cata logues ol liii pages scntFre ~ Altoona ...... 12:0oAl l •. ... . .....• 12:20 PM 1 ....... .. 
We keep Bn[[Y Beds, Gearir[s and 
all kinds ofBn[[Y Wheels. 
W ~ have al.so put in a, general line or 
Hardwar e, Nnils, Coil Clinius, Rope 
Wlr e or nil sizes, nnd en rythlng 
In lh o Harthrnr o Lin e. 
IV J; ARE AGl,~TS !'OR nm 
DIAMOMD IRON PLOUGHS 
AND POINTS 
For Nos. 30, 60 and 80. • 
Also for SIIUNK'S Steel and Combi -
nation P LO.UGH ; T H E IN D IAN.A 
2-HO RS E CU LTI V .ATOR, and t b c 
~I AL T A, SHUN K 11nd STEVENS' 
D OU DL E SH OVEL. We shall be 
happy to sec all our old friends, ttnd as 
many new one- us will call ou us.~ 
Come and see our new. stock of H ard-
ware. No trouble to show Goods • 
ADA iUS &: ROGEns. 
Mt. Veroon, l!nv 3. 18;8. 
HIGHEST REWARD 
Cheap Homes in Michigan, 
•;;, to 1 10 jl(' J • A c,·('. 
!ITRONO SOILS I SURE CROPS I 
Railroad. through Centre of Lands. 
HEALTHY CllMATII SOHDDLS AND CHURCHISI 
lMTltLIQINT POPULA TlOM I
'rbetn fond, nro a Jong dlstanco EART or tho 
?ill~lllSlpjl\ JUV('[". La rgo l\lllOUllt. Stt.\·OU. in 
tr1n'6l and tram11>0rtat1011 or crops. 
~ptlve pamphlet In English and German . 
.A..ddtc.s, W. O. nt;GH.I..RT, CbmmEuimlb, 
O:RA1; D l\.Al'lDS, lliOII. 
Jan 3t-eow!Jw 
E . :ecn t ors' N o i i c c. . 
T UE nucler i(;'necl hnvebecndulyappointed 1111d qu11lificd by the Probate Court of 
Knox county, ns Executors otthe E!:!h\tc of 
D.\VID ROW, 
late of Kuo, countr, 0. , deceased. All person 
indebted to suiU E!tate ure requested to make 
tmrnedlate po.ymcnt, and those having claims 
against said l~gtnte, will present them duly 
proved to the undersigned foy allowance, nn d 
payment. R . S. TULLOSS, 
SCOTTY l\OW, 
moht4w3• E;u cuton, 
PETER HENDERSON&. CO. :,~[t~~~~;S. f  ;; :.·::::::: : f~ :: :::::::: 
3 5 C<>rtlandt S t ., Neto York, Washi'gt'nl V:O~ " 1···· ·· .. ··1 V:07 " \ ..... ... . . Philad' lp'a 7:40 u ... .... .... . 7:20 " ... ..... .. . 
New York . !0 :95 11 ••••• •• •• • •• 10 :15 '' ... . .. ... . 
Fcb14.w Boston. ..... 8:30P:Y .... ..... ... 8:0o .\.Y ... .. ... .. . 
H.il..IR DRESSING. 
LADIES ATTENTION. 
1'IISS ELLA HOURIS, 
"1.J--,ORMERLY in "-ard's Block, ha~ removed 
_.I; to .llis~1lil£gie ,va.1tcr't1 )lilJinery Store. 
nememher th e llair is rooted, and made to 
onler. Prices to suit the times. 
Ladi.n, call ,mil ci:ami,ie befor, yoi.11g 
els,:,wltere. 
Nov. S, 18i8-3m 
CLEVELAND FEMALE SEMINARY 
Ne.xt Term begins September Gth. 
For Prospectus or adm iss1on apply to 
.i utr2G 
S . N. SAtl'FORD, Presideut, 
Cleveland, Ohio . 
Teachers' Examinations. 
MEETIKGS for the c.,aminntion of Teach· t:r:-1 will be held in Mt. Vernon on the 
Ia,t Saturday of e,~ery month ln the year 187.8, 
and on the secoudSatun.lay of March, April 
~[ay, St-ptcmbcr, October and November.-
Rule.a. ol the Iloard: No private e:xaminatiom; 
granted. Only two exa.miuntions allowed 
withi n sh months. No certificate ante-dated 
bl"):ond the la.st regular meetjng. Solicitation 
of frienclg or School Directors will be of no 
avail. Gradjng ,viH be ent irely from qualificn· 
tion. Examinations be~~n promptJy at 10 
.1..M. J. N. uE .\ DlKGTON, 
l!a.reh 22. '78. Clerk. 
New Omnibus Line. 
T::IA YING bought the Omnibuses lately 
r _ owned by ) [ r. Bennett nnd llr. Sand.er 
8on, I am ready to nns\Ter ill cnlls for takrng 
pru! enO'er.., to aud from the Railroads; nnd will 
a lso catry per~ons to and from Pie-Nies in the 
country. Orders left at the Bergin Ilouse Wil 
be promptly attended to. 
Anenv M .. T. SEALTS , 
PRINTING' The CIIE.\PEST and DEST place to set::ur~ Pr!uting of every descr1pllo11 Hi at the 
I DAN:iER Printing House. 
Pllllman Drawing Room and SIBBDilll Can
ATTA.CH.ED TO A L L Til .RQ[;Gll TR.A l !'-$, 
W:ES'l:' BOUND TB.A.INS• 
STATIOl<S I No. 3~. I No. 6. I lfo.1 0. I No. 4. 
Cbtll.lllbUS. tl:IJA:11 ~6:30.\M •3:~0Pl'i, 10:00Alll 
Springfi'Jd ...... .... . ............... ... ... : ... ..... . .. . 
Dayton..... ....... ..... .. .. ....... ....... ..... l :OOP>I 
Cincinnati 6,:iO u 11:l.5 11 8:00 " 3:00 11 
Louis,·ille ... .. .... ....... . ....... •... ...... .. ... .. .. ..... 
Urbana... . . .... .. .. ... 8 :07 " 5 :20P M ....... .. .. . 
P~qua... .... ..... .•.• ... 8:?~ :; ~:l~ :: 
Rrnhmoml . .. ... ... ... 10:33 , :5a 2 :5~ 11 
[ndianap's .. .•.... .•. . 12:55PM 11:00 " 5 :5.5 " 
St . I,ouis ..... . . .. .... . . ... .. . . .... .... .... ... . .. .... .. ... . 
Chicago... . ..... .... .. . 8:30 •• 7:30AM ........ ... . 
•Dmly. tDaily excep t Sum.lay. 
Train~ do not stop where time ls omi lte<l. 
PULL)!. \ ~ P.lLACE SLEEP!XG CAn s 
throu,~Li without chan~e, from l!oluml,us to 
Pitt~!.,~1rgh, Philadelphia and Xew Yo rk. 
Pnrlor 1mUSlecping Cars fro m P itts bur gh 
to n~,llirnore, and \Vashington, wit hout 
change. 
SLEEPr:so C.utS throug h from Columbu s to 
Cincinnati, Louisv ill e, I udi a11apo1is, St . Lo uts, 
and Chicago without change, making close 
connections a.t these points for t he So uth , ,v est 
and No rtb ., Vest. 
W . L . O'B RIE N, 
General Pa.ss. an d 1.'icket Agen t. 
D. W. CALD WELL, Genera l Manages, 
GESER.iLOFFICES, COLUMBUS, OHI O 
XO"\"". 2':?, 18i8 . 
HIGHEST AWARD 
-_\T-
INTERNATIONAL DAIRY FAIR. 
The $:!50 ll iggins 
sweepsta kes pri ze for 
hest. Butte r mndc in 
tbc Un ited Stnles was 
awarded IC. Sm ith , 
8 h e bQ y ga. n !<'a ll s, 
,v is, Th e F irs t Pr e· 
mmm for bes t Dairy 
~ ..... ~:---~l Butte r mnde i n N e.,.,, 
Yo r k State w as 
awa r ded J ohn S. 
Murray, Delhi, New 1. ork. The As h to n sweep · 
stakes of $125 for best butter mnde in U. S. or 
Cnna<la, wo.s awarded Geo. Sidney Camp, Os-
wego, N. Y. 
,IJLL uoetl th e l' l~flLEI' CRl:i,'1.;1/ER 
Scn<l 8tamp for Circular to 
Vermont Farm Machine C~., 
· BELLOWS F.ALLS, VT. 
Jan3l ·Wl7 
---OF---
---A N D---
B GS EK BY ~ 
---o---
The Great Closin·g Out Sale of the 
NBW Y~RK CITY ST~RB I 
Will conun ence this day until furth er noti ce. 
WE OFFER ALJ, OliR cmons AT ACTUAi, COST. 
It ,cvill be to e ·erybodys adYantag·e to call 
and convin ce then1selYes, and secure bargain s. 
This stock has to be closed out by April 1st. 
U OU1'T V ERXOX, Omo, l<'el,. ~l. 18i9 . 
WAR! flTAR! WAR! 
ON I PRICES! 
-- - o!o---
Jfaving secured the scr"ices uf 
::M R . A . R . SI P E, 
THE BEST CU T'I ER IN THE CITY, 
I AM PREPARED TO MAKE CLOTHES 'IO ORDER, 
FOR L ESS M ONEY, 
.11.nd will gua rantee Bette r F its and Bette r 1Vorh -
1na nship thctn any H onse in Ohi o. 
JA MES ROGERS. 
.Mt. V ernon, Ohio, Feb. :28, 1879 . 
ll a,·ing rcmon•cl my bfock of ~\..TIT 
GOODS from the 
Peterman B l oc k. to ruy Ga l -
lery , in 11·11rtl'8 Building, 
I wou ld. ask a ca11 from aU wbbi110 
anything iu my line. 
I •'. S. CRO .WELL . 
O.A. L L 
Vine Street. 
4..·11no11 o s, l' .I.X EL ),'LOW -
E R S . l'tTATU, I.U Y , 
.\ml =~ G:.!neral variety of .1\Il'f GOOD;; . 
.\.]so, a lurge n-.sorhncnt of 
P ICT UR E F RAM E S , 
-AT-
t; RO W EJ,f,'S G.I.LLERY, 
11'.UID'S BLOCK. 
CROW(ll'S GAllfRYI 
.\SD :<EI: THE ~J ·:11' 
WINTER ~~EI~E~! 
SKATIN({, SLEIGHING, &c. 
Havin[ Recantly 
F rom SJ:.,'.J l-._E r, of _\-uc ru,·l-. 
SeveralX e n · Dcsig u si n Back -
grountls nn,1 Aceessorie ·. 
I can offer my patrons n 1mmbcr 
EntlrelJ ' S e n· S lyl es 01· 
PHOTOGB .,t..PHS . 
F. S. CRO W ELL. 
AV 
tA!BON TRANnAREN~IES, 
-.\XD-
Carbon Enamels, in Xiclrnl 
Plate ltims, 
1•ro 1n e uu.d c , Ca bi net, 
doir untl l1111,c1 •inl 
Bou -
PH OTOGRA P HS, 
J3c.;ides a11 the ortliuary ~tyk~, :1t 
CUO\VELL 'l!i. 
WHOL ESA L E 
1879 1.879. 
J. W.F. SINGER 
MERCHANT TAILOR 
A~D DEAJ.Er. J!t-
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS 
H!l s the Lurg est anti B e st Stock o l 
Good s tor G e ut le 111e u' s ,, ·e ur 
i n Ct,utr a l Oh i o. 
All garments ma.lie i,i lhc bat tl!fle of ,rork 
manR-/tip and warranted to Jit ahcayt . 
One 1•1·ice a nd Sq uare D e alin g 
SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER, 
N. N. Hill's Building, cor. Main aud 
Gambier streets, lift. Vernon, 0 . 
lll edical N otice! 
( 
I 
D H. J: .• \. F~\RQell.\.lt, of Putn:.11111 )lus kiu;;um county, Ohio, has hy the re,que~ 
of hi~ many frie.nd-1 in this county, eon"iente( 
to spend. on(' 1,r tu·o days of each monllJ nt 
~T. -VER.N'C>N', 
e \\·here all \rho are :-;ick with .\.cute or ·1ironi 
Disea~c~, will hn,·e nn 011portuuit~· offered 
them. of •wailing thl'rn-.eJv('s of hi1,1. ,kiJJ in cur 
ing dh•e:t'-C~. 
Dr. Farquhar, Sen. 
' WILL !'OSlTJ\"J;LY lll~ J=" 
M'l' . VE RNO N 
-.\.T THE-
CURTIS HOUSE, 
Thmiday & Friday, .April 10and 11 
e ~\.ml wiJI renutin '£"·o D.\. Y~1 only; wht::re li 
would be 11lea-;ed to meet all hu, former friend 
nnd patient~, m, well a~ :di new on~, who run 
wish to test the '-•HCct or hi, remedie~, an 
long experienc • iu treating e,·cry forrn of tlis 
• ~ 
ea!<C. 
t-;}:=fr Dr. Far\1nhar ha· het•n 1ocul<~1 m Pu 
nmu for the LJ-;t thirb r ,·ear8, :.11111 \lurinJ:!; tha 
time Jrn-. trelli<'d mon..; than .FIYElll"NUHL.O 
TIIOLR.A~ D l'.\TJ EXT 'wittrnnpar,dletl "'Uc 
( 
ccs~. 
l-D l~J·:.\~E:i of the Thn):\11tntl Lun~~ trca ed h_r a new procl'"-, whkh i!-1 dl)ing nMr 
for the da."s of Ji,,l'a c'-, th1\u herl!t•>fore di 
e 
,. 
eo,·ere,1. · CHHOXH .: DI EARL:-::., or <li"-t•:1-..es of 101 t!tnudin!!", nn<l of every n\rkty nud kin .:.; d, 
will claim especial attention. 
U· SU llUIC.\L OPELUTJONS, such os.\ml,tation,, Operations for Hare Lip, Cu 
Foot, l'ro~s Eye~, the rcmoYal of Jcformitie 
nnd Tumor;:., d1Jnc ither :\t home or nl,roarL 
h 
,, 
Cash for Medicines , 
111 nil ca.;cs. ('lmr~cs moderate in nil t';\-.e ,, 
nml imtbfa ction guara11tcc<l. 
Dlt . E . . I.. l'ARQ l'H ., U ,\: S OX . 
uug30w-:l 
SC RIBNER'S 
~rug inQ Fr~s~ri~tion ~tor ~ 
THERE IS NO BRANCH 
OF TlUUE \I l!EltE 1-'0 )ll"Cll 
OA R E a n ti CA..-UTI ON 
Is n.><1uireJ a~ in the co1hluctin;; trncl .-.upt•ri n-
tcncliu;; of :l 
D1·ug anti lli·r ·crit>tiou Stor e, 
Ju the pn·pa.ntiou of the 
l.v.l:E DI CIN'ElS 
.\n.J in the Buying, '-O a::i to lune 
P ERFEOT PURITY and SAFETY . 
re 
e,.l 
1 Jun •. h._.1•11 t·ll.l!U!;l'tl ju thi~ lmsine,~ for mo 
thnn t<'n ye1tr~, ornl ugain I n•n •w my rl."qu 
for a isharc of the 1>rug Patronn;:te of thi c.: 
an<l co1rnty, firmly <l~lnring thul 
ity 
" QUALITY SHALL BE !Y AIM I" 
:\fy Rpt.'rialty in tlw Pn1l'ticc of )lcJ.iciuc 
CUHONIC DI E.\ E '. ! also u1auuf~clu 
i• 
re 
Scribner's Family Medicine s. 
St'CU AS 
Scrlbnrr'li 1'1.mir Billers. 
Neural9ia, Cure. 
Clterr!J IJal&(tnt. 
Pile Oinl,ntnt. 
on. 
l-T 
Btao<, J>reirripti 
1e11, 
J:]:J"-1 h<\H' in ~tock afull lineuf P.\TE 
)LBDJCJXI:R , Plll<l., Fancy Goodtt, Wir 
Brandy, Whi:-:ky and o:n, t#-1·iclly <m,lp o,i-
per 
tfrel,11 for ..1'fcdiwl 1'8e <mly. 
Office nnJ 'tore on the We,L SiJc or l"Jl 
Main treet. Rec:pectfullr, 
'R 
I 
Dee. 2t-tv. .TOIIN .r. ,TninNE 
B~URB~N allf RYE WHISKIES, J.M. BJ~r~ & c~ 
:BRANDIES, WINES, and CIGARS, 
~ Sole Agent for Bond & Lillard. and Walker's 
Kentucky Bourbons. 
(Succc.•or, to J. JI. JfcFarlaml & So 
,,,,,/ lflle of Hyer, <f· Bird, 
11,) 
George's Building, S. Main S 
Mt . Verno n, Ohio, 
t ., 
DE.\LEP.S IX 
~1roiessionnl OJ'.artls. 
-·-. 
.A 
CJ, .lBK I lt, ' I N E, 
1;1;<:>r:n. o y a ;t • La;vv 
)JT. YER.TON, OlllO. 
l'Fl CE-Orer )Ie:vl's Grocery Slore. 
ug.~J.y . 
0 
.I. 
G EOU GE ur . .UOUGA.N, 
'tt or:n. ey a1; Lavv 
KIR K'S BUILDING, 
A 
Pl!BLI(; S Q UA BE , 
oct. 4-ly• )tT. VERNO.', Oll I O. 
W . C . tJOOPEU, 
A t to r:n.o y a 1; La vv 
109 MAIN STREET, 
J 
IOUNT 'l'C R N ON , O. 
uuc 12, 187 4•y 
A 
WlLLLDl )1. KOOl\8, 
TTORNE .:i' A T LAV,, 
:U'f. YEllSON, om o. 
~ Ofih.:e oi-er Kno.x County Sovings ll ank 
cc. 22.y D 
--- -
A. 11 . ?u'JXTiltK, n. ll, K l flK 
:tlcl'NTIIC.11•; & .KIJ CU. 
At torur,s autl (;01ill•dlors ut Lall', 
. fOl NT YBilKON , 0. 
A prH :!, 1,s7;;_ 
J." .I. W, ~fl''.'IJI.,LEX, I . D , 
s 
RUSSELL & :M:cMILLEN, 
V-B.GEON S & l"B YSICI.4.NS. 
0 FFICE-"·c-..t:-.idcof ~\lain !'Jlreet, 4 doo rs 
rth of the Pul lie ~-1unrP. So 
It E!--JUr~t:i .. -D r lt\1'--"-C'll, .En!-.t O:unbiC"r St. 
)lc)hll~n, \\ 'oo.Jbritl,i;:1.' propt•rly.:. :mg_!_r_ Dr. 
-D R. R . J. RO BINSON, 
l'h1 ~lrinu nntl S111·gcon. 
0 YFWJ:: A,u HJ::SIIJE'WL· On Gnm~icr 
ct, u ft>\\ Jnnn Ea-..f 11f )I II i 11, t-ln: 
C t111 he foun<l 111 u11, (1flh•t-ul u11 hour/Ii wht n 
not profe<-"'ionolly t 11,.:,l!t<L llllJ.f JS.y 
-
"'. 
M'CLl'LL.\:SlJ, W. l'. CCJ .. DlrrtT50.N. 
lteCLBLL.ISD & TLllELt1' 'ON, 
torncys anti Com,~cllors nt Lnw • 
OFFlCE-Oue door We,t ol Court 11 u,c. 
• \.1 
j un19·'i":.!·y 
.J 
F::S:YS::CC ::CAN. 
an< 
O.FFICE :rncl HESJDL~CC, - <·oru r ~hin 
l Ch~i-tnut 1,trt ·t:• 11,,1·111 of lJr.l{u t-cll'• of• 
, where F;llc eon uf ,\ ;1p1 l.K· fouuc.l uul;:s pr o· fic,e 
fl'. -..iounll~- e11,qngt·1I. nui,:-.!J·lY 
-
At t o1•t e-y uud (' 0 111,ht'llo r nt Lnw, 
0 
,tr 
~lT. YEltSON, OJLJO. 
Fl•H J.:.--Jn .\d.un \\\;1\"1 ,.,~ Uui lcli,,~, " oin 
eet, ttho,·e I.-:rrttt Jlro'i-. ~tun•. -~i-;20L 
D UNUUl &. UR OW I'", 
A ttorneys at L aw , 
~ll'. YEHNO;-1. 01110 . 
3 <loon !\orth .Fin L .. 'utionu l B1111k. 
a.p:.?i•ly 
J OJIN 1'IcD O"\VELL, 
UNDER 'f AKER 
w OOD"".\JlD DLO(T, HT. VEltNON, 0 
C OFFINS AUD CASKETS 
.\h;ay on h:rncl or 1,111rh· t-0 N,ler. 
Mns• 10-1\• 
C HILDS, GROFF & CO. 
Wholesale Dealers in 
BOOT tc SHOES, 
111 and 113 Water St., 
ClLDVEILAND , 
T11E OSl,Y 
Oll XO, 
One Casl1 
-VV-::S::C>LES .A.LE 
BOOT AHO SHO[ HOUSl 
IN THE COUNTR Y. 
D ealer. Sa ·c f1•ont 
to 20 Per (Jent. 
10 
It I huyin,- thdr .;11,,.J .. • of ti'(. o,!r !,-.\H ~ !~ 
.ALE.' ~IIH'C th(' adoptic,11 (1f 1111• ( .\ S JJ tn s-
E)l (Joly 1 tl 1!cmo11:-tr;1t1• tho! th<' trnllcnf 
nciate the :1dn111I 1,;1· \\l.' olfl•r l ht•m_. \\ c 
ulicit un in. pt·t·liuu l•four 1,to~k 1rnd pr1ce.t1.-
n our 
s 
I' 
p 
• I 
Western Rubber Agency, 
oi.:::s 
V 
' M .. \.DB U\'" HJ i; 
Oos1ou nllll Woonsocl<l'l UulJ~cr Cos. 
" 
t 
,r e ul-"o 11a,·l· full lin<'s or otlit•r make,,, 
hic•h Wt~ offer from 1,) le~ ~0 JH'f ('C.:lll. ~hCOJ)~r , 
\Ve will be p}l'll".t'U t.o fu1·111 h JH'JC«' h, 1 ,nt h 
erm!'t, 011 :l)lp1lt•t1ho11. 77 Main Street, 
Kov. 29 -Gm D 
('IIILO ... G no n ,• .ts <.·o. ARE FOR TEN DOLLARS CASH 
HOLMAllY[R COAL! COAL! 
PA ISRAEL &. BALDWIN, 
And Its Auxiliarioi~ D1·:.u,1::Rs 1x 
NAILS 
' 
GLASS, 
0 S,SASB 
-.\:\H-
BLl D s, 
' 
I , e "ill in .,•rt a l'\Tn·linc- nJn•rtil'rmcut. one 
\t"<'k in u li1-t of :.!ti!I ,n•1·kl~· 111•WsJH\pl'rH, or 
our lines in t\ Jiffl·r~·11t fo,t of. :i:17 Jl"l't'l~, or 
t!U Jin, 1\\0 1\('t'k" 111 ;I 1•l10H't' of CJ(hcr o ( 
our Sl'l):iratt• nnil 1Jh,.ti11l'I Jj-.1~ 1•011!11 ining fron 1 
Oto 100 p:q1_. r t·1t>h, ,,r.f1111r JilH'i ou: week 
n 1111 four ol thl' ..:11.tll 11-.t"', nr om• 1111c one 
n•,•k in nil ,h 1h-t < 011ddu :-11, lll•1n;.; n1oro 1,~ 
)00 pup~r-1. \\ ',•;ii ,o h,1n• Ji-.t of JIUpcr~ by 
h1ll'-i thr,111!.:h•rnl thl" \"unit 11 l"ltates nud 'ttn -
c1:\. t--t-n,1 1•1 <.·t·n for 0111' too JHI<..!"" pnmphlct. 
\,ldr<'" IJ. P. JtOWl ~LJ~ & en., :,.;1w popcr 
\J\"l•rt h,in;.; llun·uu, 1'11. 10 ~prnt•t• ~t., ~e,, 
I 
~ 
l 
~ 
7 
i 
I 
( 
~ 
(I 
York. . AO THE MEDIC NAl I MASSIL LO N CITY 
Body and f'oot Plasters, and Ab· ' 'l'in•w,u·c uud House Fu 
u ishiug Gootl s, 
r• P . ~.-J fyo11 \\ ill i-l'IHI u1-t Ow n;\111 ~ of n. 
rnlfJ01.t'n lli;.ch-pri1•1•1l p,qwr'-' in "hi<.•h ,·o u 
,·ould ntln"rti-.<' ,J l";-1.T "No\r 1 ifa ~tttii-filclorf 
ntlur 111c,11t ji,; lll;.tch- 1 \\ l' "111 ~ul>mil t\ pro po~I· 
ion, hyrt>turn mail, ,\hic:h "l' thiuk will 
,leo<l. you. ,1u1wy -.nryd HI 111ot1P:,1' en1:11cd.-
tieml copy ofthl" tl1ln•rt1~ •11w11 yo~ will us e 
nn<l. stnte in what papl'r you JW tl11 • 
sorption Medicated Foot Bath. COSHOCTON, 
They Cn,-o by ..4.bs()rp tion, t ·«l:wr th an 
aruoutngth e sy atc m . SHA. WN EE VALLEY , 
'The fo'Jo,dng aro some ot lhc tn!lt l:is.::a::c.s theco 
remedies wil I cure :-
Fever and AK"ue, B ili ou a Diso rder, Liver Com-
plaint, ln tcrmittent Fev er, Periodical Hcad 4 
aches , Dyspep si a , Agu e Cake, Chill s and Fever, 
Catarrh, Neuralgi a , Kidney T roubles, Rh cuma. 
tism, All kinds of Femal e We akness , 
. th~ 'J.1:~~~ta~~e t~~~~ rtr~=o~rs~~b, 0)i~~~ti~1riiil 
f"::airchild'.s Lcctu--re. 
TE STIMONIAL S in grcnl numbers ot l?le 
hlghc-t character can be sent when dcsircJ. 
The Holman Pad cured me of Dy spepsia . 
Wm. E. BRACHMAN, 79 W. 3d. st. , Cincinn ati. 
The Holman PadcuredmJ.daughterof Co ns tiJ mtioa 
of the bowels. HOWELL GANO, Cinc innati , 
The Holman Pad cured me of B ilio ais :I!~c1:e1·. 
W. H. BLAIR, 280 W. 6th st., Cincinna ti, 
The Holman Pad cured me of D iabetes , 
T. C. JOHNSON, Denmark. Mich • 
The Holman Pad cured tny mother of Sick llead -
rt,:h c. J. ROSS LEE, Jewett, Ohio, 
Tho Holman Pad cured me of Ch.ilu and Fere1· . 
And CAMBRIDGE COAL 
1 ;..::- .\tt ortler, promptly titled ut lowest 
mark et rntc.. Len, ·e orde r~ at Bahl win'~ llat 
::;tor or nt the Oil Uill. jaut;m2 
PATENTS. 
SOL!ClTOHS .U.-0 .l.'J'TOilNEYS 
-J?OC-
[T, S. AND FOREIGN PATENTS 
..\.SD PATE.'\T LAW CASES, 
H U lUUOGE & t:O. , 
MRS. LIZZIE SECRIST, 209 Mound s t., Cincinnati, 12i , uperior St., opJ)Osite Amc 1 icun 
The Holman Pad cured me of Fetter an.a .A..uuc. CI J,' \' F J \.ND Q 
THOS. FEILOlNG, Ada, Ohio. '"' I , . · t a" on·· " · ',v. I · t The Holman P.i.d cured me of Nem •al(lfa of ma , 1l 1 .a .S.<l.OCifi e 1ees rn ns 1111g on Dlh~ 
St oni.ach . M. BRITTON, l enoxburg, Ky. I foreign countriE'i;;, Mch~8·73y 
The Hofman P2d cured me after suffering 30 years 
with Di.s cascd- L frc, • and- 8tomac 1i. J•'xcc at r i x N oti c-c MRS. L. TEMPLtN, Blanchester, 0. , · ' • 
Pri ce c,f P:td,f~ 00; tc:--', liOccnts: Fc,ot, NOTICE is hereby given fhnt th e uucler~ 
60 cent-, a pJ r : Foot n pncka• c. I\ siguetl has beeu nppoiuteJ. and qunlified 
h)~;kffi: 0 {0~b'o,1/fe etl'pt ihe b!l, ~:iNc~0 a6r~n;ebJ Ex~cutri.x of the Estntc _of 
~r e:<pres-:, Send money nt our rbk b)~ rerristercd SD!gQX JJAH.H.t 
letter 1..r money order. Addr .?ss. 1 
HOLMAN LIVER PAD Co. laleofKno.rn,uuty, dece,sod, by the rrobnle 
• · • • t O Cour tot sn1d counli•. Johnston Building, Cmcmnat11 • '.MAR Y A. rrAnm l 
nov_8-w12 mob14.wS* Exceu t r .x. 
OILS AND PAINTS, l?UMl?S, &c., &c. 
~ "~c have hlt ely tH.lc..l <l to our bu!<.ill<'' 
manufa cturin~ dcpartrnenf, nnd k.rc now f ully 
prcpu1etl lo tlo nil kinJs of 
JOB 
UOOI ~J.NG , SPOUT IN 
-A~D-
G, 
GENERAL REPAIRING 
J. !U. BYEn ·s &. co 
LEEK, OOERI NG & C 0. 
' 
Notion Warehouse 
133 anti 135 Water S1re ct, 
CLE V.~LA.N I>, 01110. 
Moy 28, 1673·Y 
I 
I 
i 
l 
1 
-----
FOR SA LE! 
.lt J,,rke Jlomc, rc•idmtf nj C. l>elmio, 
T llOROU)l[.JJflJ:;l) nn<l Or11dt• .Jer eye, of both EC.XI.'~, nnd nf <liO"erent tlg t:11 \t-itb )l·~t putligl"l' :-:, Al. o, thorongh·br <l llOl!C of 
:--1haron Short )lorn , an<l pur e Ucrkishire an d 
Polu.nd Chim1 l'ig~, , try ,:hoil't'. .\ ny or oll 
at tl 'il!OUtllile }'ri('t: ~. Jh !\ r lo Ji'nJ::.n. OLE, 
I 
o~rm. )tnr<'h i-mn. 
.l.,l miulsh•n t rlx N oU ec . 
T Jl E 11nllcr~i~nc1l la,l!i hccn July uppointcd aml qu:tlilil•,1 1,y th<• Prohnlr Court of 
Kno . cnrnty, ns .Admiubtrntrix of the-l'~hHc 
of 
.I n.Ul FE.I, rim, 
ll\lt' of1'\ nox <'Oun1y, 0., 1l1·N•.:l""l'tl. .\ 1111 •rsom1 
iu<lehfl-..1 to '-ai<I El>,tnt :Jrl' n·qursh•1I to 111t,ke 
irnnwdiutA.• pan1w11t 111111 tlw"l' havini;: d1\im~ 
o.gain~t t-:liil ·1-: ... tat~ will pn·,rnf thl·m duly 
l)ron .'<l to tlH· umler-.il,!nt·•l for 111lmnt1H' und 
payment. LO Ji'\.\ FE. l ilTim, 
in<'h1.w:1v .\llminil'ltrotr,~. 
NOTE HEAD~ l Lari:<' ,t.<11•k, _iu I rc-c•t•i~•utl, nl .t11t\ RAN~K R Ofltcc. Pr,e<'- very low, 
